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अथअथअथअथ    ततृीयोऽ यायःततृीयोऽ यायःततृीयोऽ यायःततृीयोऽ यायः    

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवंएवंएवंएवं    ममुु िुभःममुु िुभःममुु िुभःममुु िुभः    ा यतयाा यतयाा यतयाा यतया    वदेा तो दतवदेा तो दतवदेा तो दतवदेा तो दत----िनर तिनिखलािव ा दिनर तिनिखलािव ा दिनर तिनिखलािव ा दिनर तिनिखलािव ा द----दोषग धानविधकाितशयादोषग धानविधकाितशयादोषग धानविधकाितशयादोषग धानविधकाितशया----सं ययेक याणगणुगणसं ययेक याणगणुगणसं ययेक याणगणुगणसं ययेक याणगणुगण    

परबपरबपरबपरब     पु षो म ा यपुापु षो म ा यपुापु षो म ा यपुापु षो म ा यपुायभतूयभतूयभतूयभतू----वदेनोपासन याना दश दवा यांवदेनोपासन याना दश दवा यांवदेनोपासन याना दश दवा यांवदेनोपासन याना दश दवा यां    तदैकाि तका यि तकतदैकाि तका यि तकतदैकाि तका यि तकतदैकाि तका यि तक----भभभभ     व ुंव ुंव ुंव ुं     तद गभतूम्तद गभतूम्तद गभतूम्तद गभतूम्    ''''यययय    

आ मापहतपा माआ मापहतपा माआ मापहतपा माआ मापहतपा मा' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 80 80 80 8।।।।7777।।।।1) 1) 1) 1) इ या दइ या दइ या दइ या द    जापितजापितजापितजापित----वा यो दतंवा यो दतंवा यो दतंवा यो दतं    ा ःुा ःुा ःुा ःु    आ मनोआ मनोआ मनोआ मनो    याथा यदशनंयाथा यदशनंयाथा यदशनंयाथा यदशनं    

ति यता ानपवूकास गकमिन पा ानयोगसा यम्ति यता ानपवूकास गकमिन पा ानयोगसा यम्ति यता ानपवूकास गकमिन पा ानयोगसा यम्ति यता ानपवूकास गकमिन पा ानयोगसा यम्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    जापितवा येजापितवा येजापितवा येजापितवा ये    िहिहिहिह    दहरवा यो दतपरिव ाशषेतयादहरवा यो दतपरिव ाशषेतयादहरवा यो दतपरिव ाशषेतयादहरवा यो दतपरिव ाशषेतया    ा ःुा ःुा ःुा ःु    
आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    व पदशनंव पदशनंव पदशनंव पदशनं    ''''य तमा मानमनिुवय तमा मानमनिुवय तमा मानमनिुवय तमा मानमनिुव     िवजानाितिवजानाितिवजानाितिवजानाित' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 80 80 80 8।।।।12121212।।।।6) 6) 6) 6) इितइितइितइित    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    जाग रत व सषुु यतीतंजाग रत व सषुु यतीतंजाग रत व सषुु यतीतंजाग रत व सषुु यतीतं    

यगा म व पम्यगा म व पम्यगा म व पम्यगा म व पम्    अशरीरंअशरीरंअशरीरंअशरीरं    ितपाितपाितपाितपा     ''''एवमवेषैएवमवेषैएवमवेषैएवमवेषै    स सादोऽ मा छरीरा समु थायस सादोऽ मा छरीरा समु थायस सादोऽ मा छरीरा समु थायस सादोऽ मा छरीरा समु थाय    परं योित पस पपरं योित पस पपरं योित पस पपरं योित पस प     वनेवनेवनेवने    

पणेािभपणेािभपणेािभपणेािभिन प तेिन प तेिन प तेिन प ते' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 80 80 80 8।।।।12121212।।।।3) 3) 3) 3) इितइितइितइित    दहरिव ाफलनेदहरिव ाफलनेदहरिव ाफलनेदहरिव ाफलने    उपसं तम्उपसं तम्उपसं तम्उपसं तम्    ।अ य।अ य।अ य।अ य     अिपअिपअिपअिप    ''''अ या मयोगािधगमनेअ या मयोगािधगमनेअ या मयोगािधगमनेअ या मयोगािधगमने    देवंदेवंदेवंदेवं    म वाम वाम वाम वा    

धीरोधीरोधीरोधीरो    हषशोकौहषशोकौहषशोकौहषशोकौ    जहाितजहाितजहाितजहाित' (' (' (' (कककक0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 10 10 10 1।।।।2222।।।।12) 12) 12) 12) इ यवेमा दषुइ यवेमा दषुइ यवेमा दषुइ यवेमा दषु    ''''देवंदेवंदेवंदेवं    म वाम वाम वाम वा' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    िवधीयमानपरिव ा गतयािवधीयमानपरिव ा गतयािवधीयमानपरिव ा गतयािवधीयमानपरिव ा गतया    

''''अ या मयोगािधगमनेअ या मयोगािधगमनेअ या मयोगािधगमनेअ या मयोगािधगमने' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    यगा म ानम्यगा म ानम्यगा म ानम्यगा म ानम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िवधायिवधायिवधायिवधाय    ''''नननन    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    िििि यतेयतेयतेयते    वावावावा    िवपि त्िवपि त्िवपि त्िवपि त्' (' (' (' (कककक0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 10 10 10 1।।।।2222।।।।18) 18) 18) 18) इ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दना    

यगा म व पंयगा म व पंयगा म व पंयगा म व पं    िवशो यिवशो यिवशो यिवशो य    ''''अणोरणीयान्अणोरणीयान्अणोरणीयान्अणोरणीयान्' (1' (1' (1' (1।।।।2222।।।।20) 20) 20) 20) इ यार यइ यार यइ यार यइ यार य    ''''महा तंमहा तंमहा तंमहा तं    िवभमुा मानंिवभमुा मानंिवभमुा मानंिवभमुा मानं    म वाम वाम वाम वा    धीरोधीरोधीरोधीरो    नननन    शोचितशोचितशोचितशोचित' (' (' (' (कककक0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 0 0 0 

1111।।।।2222।।।।22) '22) '22) '22) 'नायमा मानायमा मानायमा मानायमा मा    वचननेवचननेवचननेवचनने    ल योल योल योल यो    नननन    मधेयामधेयामधेयामधेया    नननन    ब नाब नाब नाब ना    तुनेतुनेतुनेतुने    ।।।।    यमवेषैयमवेषैयमवेषैयमवेषै    वणृतुेवणृतुेवणृतुेवणृतुे    तनेतनेतनेतने    ल य त यषैल य त यषैल य त यषैल य त यषै    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    िववणृतुेिववणृतुेिववणृतुेिववणृतुे    तनूंतनूंतनूंतनूं    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    

।।।।।।।।    '('('('(कककक0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 10 10 10 1।।।।2222।।।।23) 23) 23) 23) इ या दिभःइ या दिभःइ या दिभःइ या दिभः    पर व पंपर व पंपर व पंपर व पं    तदपुासनम्तदपुासनम्तदपुासनम्तदपुासनम्    उपासन यउपासन यउपासन यउपासन य    चचचच    भि पतांभि पतांभि पतांभि पतां    ितपाितपाितपाितपा     ''''िव ानसारिथय तुिव ानसारिथय तुिव ानसारिथय तुिव ानसारिथय तु    मनःमनःमनःमनः    

हवा रःहवा रःहवा रःहवा रः    ।।।।    सोऽ वनःसोऽ वनःसोऽ वनःसोऽ वनः    पारमा ोितपारमा ोितपारमा ोितपारमा ोित    ति णोःति णोःति णोःति णोः    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    पदम्पदम्पदम्पदम्    ।।।।।।।।' (' (' (' (कककक0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 10 10 10 1।।।।3333।।।।9) 9) 9) 9) इितपरिव ाफलनेोपसं तम्इितपरिव ाफलनेोपसं तम्इितपरिव ाफलनेोपसं तम्इितपरिव ाफलनेोपसं तम्    ।अतः।अतः।अतः।अतः    परम्परम्परम्परम्    

अ यायचतु यनेअ यायचतु यनेअ यायचतु यनेअ यायचतु यने    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    एएएएवववव    ा ःुा ःुा ःुा ःु    यगा मनोयगा मनोयगा मनोयगा मनो    दशनंदशनंदशनंदशनं    ससाधनंससाधनंससाधनंससाधनं    प यितप यितप यितप यित    ––––    

The स गित is being told here for the adhyaya. First there could be doubt that the second chapter 

is talking about the जीवा म only. This shastra being मो शा , it should talk about परमा मन.् Why is 

the nature of Jivatman told and how is this relevant in मो धानशा ? This doubt is cleared here 

by detailing that the knowledge of the Jivatman is accessory to upasana and the same is 

established with shruti pramanas. 

अस या लोकर ायै गणुे वारो य कतृताम् । सव रे वा य यो ा तृतीये कमकायता ॥ 
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Because of those reasons only, what is told in the Upannishats as the ONE to be attained by 

मुमु ुs (those who are desirous of liberation), one who has not even a faint scent of अिव ा 

(nasscience) and other defects, one who has limitless innumerable groups of unsurpassed 

auspicious qualities, one who is the पर , the means to attain that पु षो म, that is told by the 

words वेदन, उपासन, यान etc., in order to establish that Bhaktiyoga of the nature of ऐकाि तक and 

आ यि तक (having HIM as one and the final goal) in detail, the accessory to that bhaktiyoga was 

told so far in the second chapter. That accessory was told as getting the direct perception of the 

essential nature of the Atman as it exists of the one who is the ा ृ – the one who has to attain 

the Parabrahman, ( ा ु: आ मनो याथा य-दशनम्). The essential nature of that Atman is as told by 

Prajapati in Daharavidya as ‘य आ मा अपहतपा मा (छा.8-7-1), ‘This atman who is bereft of all 

defects’ and this can be attained by ानयोग which is done with the knowledge that this Atman is 

eternal and by doing कमयोग without interest in the fruits thereof. 

In Prajapati vakya, the व पदशन or realization of essential nature of the Jivatman who is the 

attainer ( ा ृ) is told as accessory to परिव या or उपासना which is taught in दहरवा य in 

दहरिव ा करण as ‘one who having known the nature of this Jivatman through the knowledge of 

the Shastras does meditation (upasana) on the same’ and continuing, establishing the nature of 

that Individual Self as wihtuout a body and beyond what is seen in the awakened state, dream 

state and the state of deep sleep. Then he teaches him the fruit of that दहरिव ा as ‘Like this, this 

Jivatman, leaving his body goes out and approaching Paramatman he shines forth having 

attained the emergence of his complete true nature’. Thus he concludes the teaching of 

दहरोपासना. Also, in another Upanishad, it is taught that ‘a ािन will get rid of happiness and grief 

having done meditation upon Paramatman after having realized the knowledge of the Individual 

Self’. Thus in all these, the परिव ा or the ultimate means to liberation is taught as ‘having done 

upasana of Paramatman’ and the accessory to it is ordained as the realization of Individual Self. 

The nature of such a Jivatman or Individual Self is taught as ‘The Self who is of the nature of 

Consciousness is not born and does not die’ and others. Then the nature of the Paramatman is 

told as ‘one who is more subtle than the subtle’, ‘A meditator (dheera) does not suffer grief 

having meditated upon the Paramatman who is Supreme and all pervasive’, and, ‘This 

paramatman cannot be attained by meditation alone or mere devotion or much hearing (ब ना 
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ुतेन is वण, वचन is मनन and मेधा is िन द यासन). Here it is meant that by केवल 

वण/मनन/िन द यासन one cannot attain HIM. HE chooses one who chooses HIM. To such a 

devotee only HE reveals HIS divine form. Thus the means to attain HIM was told as upasana, 

and establishing that that upasana is of the form of devotion, the fruit of practicing the means to 

liberation was told as ‘with the knowledge as the charioteer and mind as the stick to control he 

senses, he will reach the Paramapada of Vishnu crossing over the path of samsara’. 

अ यायचतु यनेअ यायचतु यनेअ यायचतु यनेअ यायचतु यने    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    एवएवएवएव    ा ःुा ःुा ःुा ःु    यगा मनोयगा मनोयगा मनोयगा मनो    दशनंदशनंदशनंदशनं    ससाधनंससाधनंससाधनंससाधनं    प यितप यितप यितप यित    ––––    

Now, after this, in the next four chapters Lord Krishna teaches in detail this vision of the 

Individual Self for the attainer with the accessories. 

Explanations from Tatparya ChandExplanations from Tatparya ChandExplanations from Tatparya ChandExplanations from Tatparya Chandrikarikarikarika    

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवंएवंएवंएवं     – तत ्means the way the teachings are depicted in second chapter as told and rejecting 

the way in which other darshanas interpret these meanings. एवम् – means the aptness of what is 

explained so far in our commentary – वो -औिच य. 

ममुु ुममुु ुममुु ुममुु ुिभःिभःिभःिभः    ा यतयाा यतयाा यतयाा यतया    वदेा तो दतवदेा तो दतवदेा तो दतवदेा तो दत    ––––    What is established by hundreds of ुितवा यसs such as ‘ िवदा ोित 

परम्’ (त)ै, ‘परं योित पसंप  (छा.8-3-4), ‘परा परं पु षमुपैित’ (मु.3-2-8), ‘रसं ेवायं ल वा आन दी भवित’ (त.ै), 

‘परमं सा यमुपैित’ (मु.3-1-3) and others and also by groups of sutras such as ‘कमकतृ पदेशा ’ ( .1-2-

4) (comes in सव िस यिधकरण (1-2-1). The Bhashya for this sutra is ‘एविमत: े य अिभसंभिवताि म’ 

(छा.3-14-4) – departing from this body, I shall attain HIM’ Here the कता (attainer) and कम (object 

of attainment) are told as different – ा यतया उपा यो िन द यत;े ा ृतया च जीव: । तत  जीवाद यदेव इदं 

परं ’. 

Here the plural in मुमु ुिभ: indicates that the object of attainment in all the brahmavidyas is one 

and the same. 

वेदा तो दत – also indicates that this is उपबृ हण and is explaining what is told in the वेदs. 
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िनर तिनिखलािव ा दिनर तिनिखलािव ा दिनर तिनिखलािव ा दिनर तिनिखलािव ा द----दोषग धानविधकाितशयादोषग धानविधकाितशयादोषग धानविधकाितशयादोषग धानविधकाितशया----सं येयक याणगणुगणसं येयक याणगणुगणसं येयक याणगणुगणसं येयक याणगणुगण    ––––    The important attributes of 

Brahman which is the object of attainment is told next – that attributes which differentiate 

Brahman from कृित and पु ष and also how to understand the meanings of सगुण and िनगुण 

िवषयवा यs is also established by these two attributes. The saguna vakyas establish that 

Brahman has innumerable incomparable unsurpassable groups of auspicious qualities. The 

meaning of िनगुण vakyas such as िन कळं िनर न ंetc are that Brahma svarupa is opposed to even 

a fanit scent of any kind of defect. This is established in several Brahma sutras such as 

‘आन दादय: धान य’ ( .3-3-11), ‘अ रिधयां ववरोध:’ ( .3-3-33) and these two qualities known as 

उभयिल ग of Brahman is common to all the brahma vidyas. Bhashya says ‘सवासु परिव ासु ह 

एकमेव अनुस धेयं चेत्, यै: गुण:ै िवना व प-अनुस धानम् अश यम्, ते ानान दादयो अनुस धेया इ यथ:’. 

Similarly in the sutra अ रिधयां also it is said that the qualities told in ‘एत  ैतद रं गा ग ा णा 

अिभवदि त अ थलूम् अनण ुअ वम् अदीघम्’ etc. is to be included in all vidyas. Such a svarupa of 

Brahman common to all vidyas is told by these two attributes. 

परबपरबपरबपरब     पु षो मपु षो मपु षो मपु षो म    ––––    What is established by shrutis as ‘स उ म: पु ष:’ (छा.8-12-3) and others and what 

is going to be told in this shastra as ‘उ म: पु ष व य:’ (15-17) is told here. These two words also 

indicate several important aspects of our siddhanta such as  

 कारण-शोधक-वा य-ऐका यम् – The kaarana vakyas are those which tell about creation of this 

world. Shodhaka vakyas are thos which tell the essential nature of Brahman. These vakyas are 

to be interpreted without any contradiction. kaarana vakyas say that there is प रणाम during 

creation, स यं.. and such shodhaka vakyas say Brahman is unchanging in nature. So the 

contradiction is removed if we understand the relationship between the कारण and the काय, that 

thay are different states of the same object and the modifications are only in the अचेतन and जीव 

which are like body to paramatman and HE is always unchanging. So both are explained giving 

primary meaning to shruti vakyas. 

 सामा यश दानां िवशेषोपसंहारम् – The common words such as आकाश, योित, सत्, , आ म are 

all cultimating in the िवशेषश द पु षो म or नारायण. 
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 ि मू य य-सा य-अितरेक- य तर विनरासम् – There are many views about the trinity of 

Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva and they are all set to naught. The various views are that there is 

identity of three, they are equal, one is superior, Brahman is different from the three and so on. 

 एक यैव जगदपुादानिनिम वम् – Brahman only is the material and efficient or intelligent 

cause of the universe. 

 

ा यपुायभतूा यपुायभतूा यपुायभतूा यपुायभतू----वदेनोपासन याना दश दवा यांवदेनोपासन याना दश दवा यांवदेनोपासन याना दश दवा यांवदेनोपासन याना दश दवा यां    ––––    The means to attain such Brahman is told in the shruti 

using the words वेदन, यान, उपासन etc. आ मानमुपासीत, परमपु षमिभ यायीत, यो वेद िनिहत ंगुहायाम्, 

कारण ंतु येय: etc. are the examples. This shows that the means as told by other darshanas as 

only jnana, only karma or jnana-karma together etc are all rejected and also shruti says ‘ना य: 

प था िव तेयनाय’ (पु.सू.), ‘नायमा मा’ (कठ.1-2-23) that there is no other means than upasana. So the 

सामा य श दs such as वेदन, यान are all culminating in the भि ल णिवशेष which is भि योग. That is 

told here in Bhashya. 

तदैकाि तका यि तकतदैकाि तका यि तकतदैकाि तका यि तकतदैकाि तका यि तक----    The word तत ्here shows that the उपा य and ा य are same. The meaning of 

एकाि तक is given as ‘एकाि तक वं नाम देवता तर-फला तरप र यागेन ा य- ापकभूत-एकिन वम्’. For this 

there are many pramanas – in मो धम it is told ‘ ाणं िशितक ठं च या ा या देवता: मृता: । ितबु ा न 

सेव ते य मात् प रिमतं फलम्’ (मो.342-36). Also in बाह प य मृित it is told as ‘परमा मिन यो र : िवर : 

अपरमा मिन’. In Gita also, ‘भ या वन यया श य: अहमेवं िवधोजुन’ (11-54), ‘मिय चान ययोगेन 

भि र िभचा रणी’ (13-10) etc. 

The word अ य त shows that there is no end or destruction to it. So, even during the state of 

moksha (फलदशा), it is present is told as आ यि तक. The bhakti becomes िनरितशय as it goes 

through ब ल, ब लतर and ब लतम states starting with उपायदशा and attaining its highest state in 

the फलदशा. 

भभभभ     व ुंव ुंव ुंव ुं     तद गभतूम्तद गभतूम्तद गभतूम्तद गभतूम्    ––––    Here the commentary indicates that the अ ग is told first in order to tell 

about भि . This is similar to the Brahma sutras where the इितकत ता (कमs as accessories) is 

depicted first and then the भि योग. 
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''''यययय    आ मापहतपा माआ मापहतपा माआ मापहतपा माआ मापहतपा मा' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 80 80 80 8।।।।7777।।।।1) 1) 1) 1) इ या दइ या दइ या दइ या द    जापितजापितजापितजापित----वा यो दतंवा यो दतंवा यो दतंवा यो दतं    ा ःुा ःुा ःुा ःु    आ मनोआ मनोआ मनोआ मनो    याथा यदशनंयाथा यदशनंयाथा यदशनंयाथा यदशनं    

ति यता ानपवूकास गकमिन पा ानयोगसा यम्ति यता ानपवूकास गकमिन पा ानयोगसा यम्ति यता ानपवूकास गकमिन पा ानयोगसा यम्ति यता ानपवूकास गकमिन पा ानयोगसा यम्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ––––    ा ु  यगा मन: - the nature of the Individual 

Self ा ृ is being told is indicated. ा ु: shows it is different from ा य who is . The pramanas 

for establishing आ मदशन that is the vision of the Individual Self as an accessory to उपासना or 

भि योग or परिव ा are shown.  

जापितवा येजापितवा येजापितवा येजापितवा ये    िहिहिहिह    दहरवा यो दतपरिव ाशषेतयादहरवा यो दतपरिव ाशषेतयादहरवा यो दतपरिव ाशषेतयादहरवा यो दतपरिव ाशषेतया    ा ःुा ःुा ःुा ःु    आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    व पदशनंव पदशनंव पदशनंव पदशनं    ''''य तमा मानमनिुवय तमा मानमनिुवय तमा मानमनिुवय तमा मानमनिुव     िवजानाितिवजानाितिवजानाितिवजानाित' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा0 0 0 0 

उउउउ0 80 80 80 8।।।।12121212।।।।6) 6) 6) 6) इितइितइितइित    उ वाउ वाउ वाउ वा    जाग रत व सषुु यतीतंजाग रत व सषुु यतीतंजाग रत व सषुु यतीतंजाग रत व सषुु यतीतं    यगा म व पम्यगा म व पम्यगा म व पम्यगा म व पम्    अशरीरंअशरीरंअशरीरंअशरीरं    ितपाितपाितपाितपा     ---- 

In Chandogya, 8th chapter, दहरिव ा is present. In that करण which teaches परिव ा called 

दहरिव , after concluding the same, there is a prakarana about यगा मिव ा as an accessory to 

दहरिव ा. Prajapati makes an announcement that ‘य आ मा अपहतपा मा िवजरो िवमृ यु: िवशोक: 

िविजघ स: अिपपास: स यकाम: स यस क प:, सोऽ वे : स िविज ािसत : । स सवा  लोकाना ोित सवा  कामान् 

य तमा मानम् अनुिव  िवजानाित ह जापित वाच’ (छा. 8-7-1). 

अनुिव  means after gaining वा याथ ान, िवजानाित means यान. Prajapati teaches Indra the nature 

of Individual self as charaterised by जाग रत, व  and सुषुि  अव थाs.  

सा वल कृतौ, प र कृतौ, सुवसनौ – एष आ मेित होवाच. नाहम  भो यं प यािम. 

य एष व  ेमहीयमान: चरित एष आ मेित होवाच – एतदमृतम् अभयम् एतत ् ेित. 

त  एतत ्सु : सम त: सं स : व  ंन िवजानाित, एष आ मेित होवाच एतदमृतम् अभयम् एतत् ेित. – नाह 

ख वयमेवं सं या मानं जाना ययमहम मीित; नो एवेमािन भूतािन । िवनाशमेव अपीतो भवित । नाहम  भो यं प यािम 

।‘ – due to absence of ‘I am this’ or about others, it is as good as destruction only. 

Finally he teaches Indra the प रशु ा म व प as ‘न ह वै सशरीर य सत: ि याि ययो: अपहितरि त । अशरीरं 

वाव स तं ि याि ये न पृशत:’ (छा.8-12-1).  

''''एवमवेषैएवमवेषैएवमवेषैएवमवेषै    स सादोऽ मा छरीरा समु थायस सादोऽ मा छरीरा समु थायस सादोऽ मा छरीरा समु थायस सादोऽ मा छरीरा समु थाय    परं योित पस पपरं योित पस पपरं योित पस पपरं योित पस प     वनेवनेवनेवने    पणेािभिन प तेपणेािभिन प तेपणेािभिन प तेपणेािभिन प ते' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 80 80 80 8।।।।12121212।।।।3) 3) 3) 3) इितइितइितइित    

दहरिव ाफलनेदहरिव ाफलनेदहरिव ाफलनेदहरिव ाफलने    उपसं तम्उपसं तम्उपसं तम्उपसं तम्    ––––    This statement in daharavidya shows that there is no separate fruit 

mentioned for यगा मदशन that is taught here and the fruit is one only and as told for 

daharavidya. This is indicated by एवमेव in the mantra. 
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So the conclusion is that जापितवा य about यगा म is part of daharavidya prakarana only. 

Because there is no other fruit mentioned for this यगा मदशन other than moksha which is 

mentioned for दहरिव ािन  – one who is adopting the daharavidya. Also, nowhere in the shrutis it 

can be seen that vision of the Individual self will lead one to moksha. On the other hand, it is 

told as ना य: प था: िव तेयनाय etc that only upasana is means to moksha. And, the त तु याय – 

whatever one medidates on he attains that – shows paramatmopasana leads to 

paramatmaprapti.  The mantra परं योित: उपस प  shows that नारायण who is told as परं योित in 

‘नारायण परो योित:’ (त.ैमहा.) is attained by the upasaka. There is भेद between one who attains and 

one who is attained. For a यगा म the परमा म सा यापि  is also told. Etc. From all these 

pramanas and reasons, the fact that यगा मदशन is accessory to परिव ा is established. 

 

अ यअ यअ यअ य     अिपअिपअिपअिप    ''''अ या मयोगािधगमनेअ या मयोगािधगमनेअ या मयोगािधगमनेअ या मयोगािधगमने    देवंदेवंदेवंदेवं    म वाम वाम वाम वा    धीरोधीरोधीरोधीरो    हषशोकौहषशोकौहषशोकौहषशोकौ    जहाितजहाितजहाितजहाित' (' (' (' (कककक0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 10 10 10 1।।।।2222।।।।12) 12) 12) 12) इ यवेमा दषुइ यवेमा दषुइ यवेमा दषुइ यवेमा दषु    ''''देवंदेवंदेवंदेवं    म वाम वाम वाम वा' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    

िवधीयमानपरिव ा गतयािवधीयमानपरिव ा गतयािवधीयमानपरिव ा गतयािवधीयमानपरिव ा गतया    ''''अ या मयोगाअ या मयोगाअ या मयोगाअ या मयोगािधगमनेिधगमनेिधगमनेिधगमने' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    यगा म ानम्यगा म ानम्यगा म ानम्यगा म ानम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िवधायिवधायिवधायिवधाय    ''''नननन    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    ि यतेि यतेि यतेि यते    वावावावा    िवपि त्िवपि त्िवपि त्िवपि त्' ' ' ' 

((((कककक0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 10 10 10 1।।।।2222।।।।18) 18) 18) 18) इ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दना    यगा म व पंयगा म व पंयगा म व पंयगा म व पं    िवशो यिवशो यिवशो यिवशो य    ––––    Now Bhashyakarar elaborates the meanings as 

propounded in Kathipanishad as there are many mantras similar to Gita in that Upanishad such 

as न जायते ि यते वा..etc. Also, Kathopanishad also gives prime importance to Bhakti just as Gita. 

देवं म वा is the धानांश. So अ या मयोगािधगमेन is about यगा मसा ा कार. That it cannot be 

interpreted in any way is made clear by Swamy Deshika. For this, the व प of pratyagatma is to 

be known and is told as न जायते ि यते etc. This is the topic of the first six chapters. This is told by 

Yamunacharya as ानकमाि मके िन  ेयोगल ये सुसंकृते । आ मानुभूितिस यथ पूवष केन चो दते’. 

''''अणोरणीयान्अणोरणीयान्अणोरणीयान्अणोरणीयान्' (1' (1' (1' (1।।।।2222।।।।20) 20) 20) 20) इ यार यइ यार यइ यार यइ यार य    ''''महा तंमहा तंमहा तंमहा तं    िवभमुा मानंिवभमुा मानंिवभमुा मानंिवभमुा मानं    म वाम वाम वाम वा    धीरोधीरोधीरोधीरो    नननन    शोचितशोचितशोचितशोचित' (' (' (' (कककक0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 10 10 10 1।।।।2222।।।।22) '22) '22) '22) 'नायमा मानायमा मानायमा मानायमा मा    वचननेवचननेवचननेवचनने    

ल योल योल योल यो    नननन    मधेयामधेयामधेयामधेया    नननन    ब नाब नाब नाब ना    तुनेतुनेतुनेतुने    ।।।।    यमवेषैयमवेषैयमवेषैयमवेषै    वणृतुेवणृतुेवणृतुेवणृतुे    तनेतनेतनेतने    ल य त यषैल य त यषैल य त यषैल य त यषै    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    िववणृतुेिववणृतुेिववणृतुेिववणृतुे    तनूंतनूंतनूंतनूं    वाम्वाम्वाम्वाम्    ।।।।।।।।    '('('('(कककक0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 10 10 10 1।।।।2222।।।।23) 23) 23) 23) 

इ या दिभःइ या दिभःइ या दिभःइ या दिभः    पर व पंपर व पंपर व पंपर व पं––––    Now the subject matter of second and third sets of six chapters is told. This is 

also as per Yamunacharya ‘म यमे भगव वयाथा यावाि िस ये ानकमािभिनव य  भि योग: क तत:’ 

and ‘ धानपु ष -सव र िविवचनम् । कमधीभि र या द: पूवशेषोऽि तमो दत:’. The bhagavat svarupa is 

established by अणोरणीयान् etc. 
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तदपुासनम्तदपुासनम्तदपुासनम्तदपुासनम्    उपासन यउपासन यउपासन यउपासन य    चचचच    भि पतांभि पतांभि पतांभि पतां    ितपाितपाितपाितपा  – The kathopanishat mantra महा तं िवभुमा मानम् म वा – talks 

of upasana. The mantra नायमा मा shows that upasana has to be bhaktirupa. It is not केवल वण-

मनन-िनिध यासन but भ या य-वरणीयताहते-ुगुणिवशेष-िविध. This is told in shribhashya etc. 

''''िव ानसारिथय तुिव ानसारिथय तुिव ानसारिथय तुिव ानसारिथय तु    मनःमनःमनःमनः    हवा रःहवा रःहवा रःहवा रः    ।।।।    सोऽ वनःसोऽ वनःसोऽ वनःसोऽ वनः    पारमा ोितपारमा ोितपारमा ोितपारमा ोित    ति णोःति णोःति णोःति णोः    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    पदम्पदम्पदम्पदम्    ।।।।।।।।' (' (' (' (कककक0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 10 10 10 1।।।।3333।।।।9) 9) 9) 9) 

इितपरिव ाफलनेोपसं तम्इितपरिव ाफलनेोपसं तम्इितपरिव ाफलनेोपसं तम्इितपरिव ाफलनेोपसं तम्    ––––    The fruit of यगा म ान is the same as what is obtained from परिव ा 

which was told as म वा धीरो हषशोकौ जहाित and म वा धीरो न शोचित etc. Here it is told in a similar 

way as िव नसारिथय त ुetc. So separate fruit is not mentioned for pratyagatma sakshatkara and it 

is the same as paravidya and this means it is accessory to paravidya. िव ानसारिथ: - 

समीचीनिव ानमननशाली – one who has sound intellect as charioteer and controlled mind as the 

bridle (the reins with which the horses are controlled). 

So this way, by examining the उप म and उपसंहार of this परिव ा- करण it is known clearly that 

यगा म ान is accessory to परिव ा and in order to explain that in detail (उपबंृहण), in this 

prakarana in the Bhagavadgita also the same is to be taught. 

अतःअतःअतःअतः    परम्परम्परम्परम्    अ याअ याअ याअ यायचतु यनेयचतु यनेयचतु यनेयचतु यने    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    एवएवएवएव    ा ःुा ःुा ःुा ःु    यगा मनोयगा मनोयगा मनोयगा मनो    दशनंदशनंदशनंदशनं    ससाधनंससाधनंससाधनंससाधनं    प यितप यितप यितप यित    ––––    Thus, ending the sangati with 

a brief conclusion, the subject matter of the remaining part of the first ष क (six chapters) is told. 

Even though it is considered one unit as ष क, there can be sub-chapters dealing with the 

subject matter sometimes briefly and sometimes in detail. 

The words इदमेव are significant. It means this in the next four chapters also anything told about 

परमा मन् and HIS यान are to be taken as useful for attaining यगा मदशन just like earlier what 

was told ‘यु  आसीत म पर:’. The word प यित shows there is no पुन ि  and it means explaining 

the same in detail and more clearly etc. 

 

Chapter 3 Chapter 3 Chapter 3 Chapter 3 ----    Sloka 1, 2Sloka 1, 2Sloka 1, 2Sloka 1, 2    

अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

यायसीयायसीयायसीयायसी    चते्चते्चते्चते्    कमण तेकमण तेकमण तेकमण ते    मतामतामतामता    बुि जबुि जबुि जबुि जनादननादननादननादन    ।।।।    
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तत्तत्तत्तत्    कककक    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    घोरेघोरेघोरेघोरे    मांमांमांमां    िनयोजयिसिनयोजयिसिनयोजयिसिनयोजयिस    केशवकेशवकेशवकेशव    ।।।।।।।।    1 ||1 ||1 ||1 ||    

ािम णेवेािम णेवेािम णेवेािम णेवे    वा यनेवा यनेवा यनेवा यने    बुबबुुबु     मोहयसीवमोहयसीवमोहयसीवमोहयसीव    मेममेेमे    ।।।।    

तदेकंतदेकंतदेकंतदेकं    वदवदवदवद    िनि यिनि यिनि यिनि य    यनेयनेयनेयने    येोऽहमा युाम्येोऽहमा युाम्येोऽहमा युाम्येोऽहमा युाम्    ।।।।।।।।    2 ||2 ||2 ||2 ||    

जनादन Hey Krishna, कमण: compared to karmanishthaa, बुि : the jnyaananishthaa is यायसी ते मता 

चेत् in your opinion superior, तत् केशव in that case hey Keshava, मां घोरे कमिण क िनयोजयिस why do 

you make me engage in this dreadful karma? ािम ेणैव वा येन Using words which have opposite 

meanings मे बु  मोहयसीव you seem to be confusing my mind तत् So, येन अह ंिनि य By knowing 

which definitively ेय: आ युां I can uplift myself, एकं वद that one path you enlighten me about. 

The gist is: Hey Janardana (one who makes people get rid of cycle of birth and death), if in your 

opinion Jnanayoga is only superior compared to Karmayoga, then why do you make me engage 

in that dreadful or very tough karma. You seem to be making me confused by asking me to do 

something while at the same time telling that something else is superior. So, please tell me one 

thing (either jnana or karma) by following which I can uplift myself. 

 

य दय दय दय द    कमकमकमकमणोणोणोणो    बुिबुिबुिबुि रेरेरेरेवववव    यायसीयायसीयायसीयायसी    इितइितइितइित    तेततेेते    मतामतामतामता, , , , कमथकमथकमथकमथ    त हत हत हत ह    घोरेघोरेघोरेघोरे    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    मांमांमांमां    िनयोजयिसिनयोजयिसिनयोजयिसिनयोजयिस? ? ? ? एतदु ंएतदु ंएतदु ंएतदु ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    ----    ानिन ाानिन ाानिन ाानिन ा    एवएवएवएव    

आ मावलोकनसाधनम्आ मावलोकनसाधनम्आ मावलोकनसाधनम्आ मावलोकनसाधनम्, , , , कमिन ाकमिन ाकमिन ाकमिन ा    तुततुुतु    त याःत याःत याःत याः    िन पा दकािन पा दकािन पा दकािन पा दका    ।।।।    आ मावआ मावआ मावआ मावलोलोलोलोकनसाधनभतूाकनसाधनभतूाकनसाधनभतूाकनसाधनभतूा    चचचच    ानिन ाानिन ाानिन ाानिन ा    सकलिे यमनसांसकलिे यमनसांसकलिे यमनसांसकलिे यमनसां    

श दा दिवषय ापारोपरितिन पा ाश दा दिवषय ापारोपरितिन पा ाश दा दिवषय ापारोपरितिन पा ाश दा दिवषय ापारोपरितिन पा ा    इ यिभिहइ यिभिहइ यिभिहइ यिभिहताताताता    ।।।।    इि य ापारोपरितिन पा म्इि य ापारोपरितिन पा म्इि य ापारोपरितिन पा म्इि य ापारोपरितिन पा म्    आ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनंआ मावलोकनं    चदे्चदे्चदे्चदे ्   िसषाधियिषतम्िसषाधियिषतम्िसषाधियिषतम्िसषाधियिषतम्, , , , 

सकलकमसकलकमसकलकमसकलकम----िनविृ पवूक ानिन ायाम्िनविृ पवूक ानिन ायाम्िनविृ पवूक ानिन ायाम्िनविृ पवूक ानिन ायाम्    एवएवएवएव    अहंअहंअहंअहं    िनयोजियत ःिनयोजियत ःिनयोजियत ःिनयोजियत ः, , , , कमथकमथकमथकमथ    घोरेघोरेघोरेघोरे    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    सवि य ापार पेसवि य ापार पेसवि य ापार पेसवि य ापार पे    

आ मावलोकनिवरोिधिनआ मावलोकनिवरोिधिनआ मावलोकनिवरोिधिनआ मावलोकनिवरोिधिन    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    मांमांमांमां    िनयोजयिसिनयोजयिसिनयोजयिसिनयोजयिस    इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    अतोअतोअतोअतो    िम वा यनेिम वा यनेिम वा यनेिम वा यने    मांमांमांमां    मोहयिसमोहयिसमोहयिसमोहयिस    इवइवइवइव    ितभाितितभाितितभाितितभाित; ; ; ; तथातथातथातथा    िहिहिहिह    

आ मावलोकनसाधनभतूायाःआ मावलोकनसाधनभतूायाःआ मावलोकनसाधनभतूायाःआ मावलोकनसाधनभतूायाः    सवि य ापारोपरित पायासवि य ापारोपरित पायासवि य ापारोपरित पायासवि य ापारोपरित पाया    ानिन ायाःानिन ायाःानिन ायाःानिन ायाः    ति पयय पंति पयय पंति पयय पंति पयय पं    कमकमकमकम    साधनंसाधनंसाधनंसाधनं    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    कुकुकुकु     इितइितइितइित    
वा यंवा यंवा यंवा यं    िव ंिव ंिव ंिव  ं   ािम म्ािम म्ािम म्ािम म्    एवएवएवएव; ; ; ; त माद्त माद्त माद्त माद ्   एकम्एकम्एकम्एकम्    अिम पंअिम पंअिम पंअिम पं    वा यंवा यंवा यंवा यं    वदवदवदवद; ; ; ; यनेयनेयनेयने    वा यनेवा यनेवा यनेवा यने    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    अनु ये पंअनु ये पंअनु ये पंअनु ये पं    िनि यिनि यिनि यिनि य    आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    येःयेःयेःयेः    

ा युाम्ा युाम्ा युाम्ा युाम्    ।।।।    

If you consider that attaining steadfastness in the knowledge of the Atman is superior to doing 

karmayoga or nishkama karma, why do you engage me in this dreadful karma?' The gist of this 

is as follows: Attaining steadfastness of the meditation of the Jivatman is only the means to 

attain the vision of the Atman (आ मावलोकन) and the practice of doing all karmas without interest 

in fruits etc as told is the one which will lead one to that kind of steadfastness. The 
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steadfastness of the mind which is the means to attain vision of the Atman is attained by 

withdrawing all sense organs and the mind from the respective sense objects such as श द etc. 

was told earlier. If such a state of mind which is obtained by withdrawing all sense organs from 

engaging in any kind of activity is to be achieved, then I should be made to engage in achieving 

that state of mind by getting rid of engagement in all kinds of karmas. That being the case, why 

are you making me to engage in such karmas which involves use of all sense organs and 

seems to be opposed to the cessation of sense organs from all activities and so opposed to 

getting me that state of steadfastness needed for ानिन ा. So if you are telling me to engage in 

doing my duties (karma), it seems to be contradicting your own thinking. So give me one advice 

without mixing these two by which I can know definitely what is to be done and uplift myself. 

Arjuna is having the reminiscent impression (पूववासना) that he should give up engaging in this 

war. Now he has heard the teachings of karma and jnana yoga which are of the nature of 

engaging in karma and meditating on the Atman controlling all senses etc. and is interested in 

the teaching of jnanayoga which is of the nature of retiring from activities and is asking this 

question. 

Where is it told that buddhi is superior to karma? In the sloka ‘दरेूण वरं कम’ the karmayoga done 

with बुि िवशेष is superior is told. Also, in what way is it told as superior? And, even if बुि  is 

superior, there is nothing wrong in making one to engage in कमयोग according to one’s eligibility. 

And, कमयोग is not dreadful afterall. All these are meant in the Bhashya told as एतदु ं  भवित… 

In the ि थत करण while explaining the nature of a ि थत , karmayoga was told as the cause of 

ानिन ा – achieving steadfastness in the Atman. Such steadfastness was only the cause of 

vision of Atman was also told. So Arjuna thinks that because such बुि  is directly leading one to 

the vision of the Individual Self without the intermission of कमयोग, that ानयोग is superior to 

karmayoga. So Arjuna thinks that सकलेि य ापारिनवृि  includes अस गकम according to सकल. That 

is what is explained in Bhashya as the reason why Arjuna is asking this question. 

कमथ मां िनयोजयिस? – Why are you making me to engage in this karmayoga which involves all 

the sense organs and is opposed to आ मावलोकन? It is as though Arjuna is thinking like this:  
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1. Not because it is of any use to you because you are by yourself प रपूण.  

2. Not for सांसा रकफल दान as you are जनादन – is जिनिनरासक: - one who makes chetanas 

get rid of birth.  

3. Also, it is not to cheat me by using me who has surrendered unto YOU as mere 

cause for reducing the भूभार by killing the sons of Dhrutarashtra and others because 

Krishna is addressed here as केशव – the declention for this is that he is the father of 

even Brahma, Rudra and others. 

4. Not because I should get the fruits quickly as you are teaching that the fruits would 

come in steps and not immediately. 

5. Not even because it is easy to do or to make me get rid of any sins which might 

ensue due to non-performance (अकरणिनिम यवायप रहाराथ). Engaging in war only 

involves all senses and hence it is opposed to a person who is desirous of liberation 

through getting he vision of Self which is of the nature of withdrawal of senses from 

activities. So it is घोर for a मुमु ु. 

6. Not even for लोकस ह – that is in order to practice what is simple and so possible by 

others even though one has the capability for higher means. Because even to others 

one should teach what is proper and as it is – यथावि थत, that is only dharma. 

7. So, you, who told once that मम ाणा िह पा डवा: - that we are most dear to you, should 

not make me engage in karma which is not in your opinion the best. 

घोरे कमिण – Here the word घोर is सकलेि य ापार प – and not शा ीय ािणपीडनपर as that is not 

applicable here. And it is dreadful because it is opposed to आ मावलोकन. Duties such as war 

involve one completely and all the senses are actively engaged during the war. There will be 

sukha, dukha, harsha, shoka due to various causes – injuries to self or to dear ones, death of 

dear ones, injuries death of enemies, heat, cold and such conditions and so on. If one has to 

involve with all these fully and be thinking that it is परमपु ष-आराधन प etc and not have any 

desire in fruits, have सम वबुि  in सुख-दखु, लाभ-अलाभ etc. it is very very difficult and so it is told as 

घोरे कमिण and bhashya is सकलेि य ापार प ेआ मावलोकनिवरोिधिन कमिण. 
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बु  मोहयसीव मे – The Bhashya for this is मां मोहयसीव – Since buddhi is achetana, buddhi caanot 

be made to get confused. So this usage is औपचा रक – secondary sense. It is the person who is 

getting confused, so bhashya is मां मोहयसीव.  

मोहयिस इव ितभाित – the word ितभाित in Bhashya means you, who are most compassionate 

would not confuse me, but because I am a dullard it looks to me so. 

तथा िह आ मावलोकनसाधनभूतायाः सवि य ापारोपरित पाया ानिन ायाः ति पयय पं कम साधनं तद ्एव कु  
इित वा यं िव  ं ािम म् एव – This is what is meant by ािम  – How can karma which is opposed 

to ान be the means? Why should I do such karma which is opposed to achieving steadfastness 

in the Self which is of the nature of withdrawal of all senses and which is the means to achieve 

the vision of the Self? So your instruction to me to do karma only seems to be viruddha or 

ािम . 

त माद ्एकम् अिम प ंवा यं वद; येन वा येन अहम् अनु ये प ंिनि य आ मनः ेयः ा ुयाम् - 

तत ्एकं वद – It does not mean one of ान or कम. Because Krishna has been teaching him only 

Karma so far and has not yet taught jnanayoga. But Arjuna is feeling that what Krishna is telling 

is not reasonable and he wants to get rid of his confusion and that is only possible by words 

which are not contradictory. So Bhashya is अिम पं वा यम्.  

िनि य – This is not to be taken with वद because Krishna is सव  and there is no question of HIM 

not being sure so far. The need for being sure is for Arjuna and not Krishna. So the anvaya in 

Bhashya is िनि य ेय: ा ुयाम्. 

अनु ये प ंिनि य – The doubt which needed to be cleared was with respect to अनु ान – what is to 

be practiced?  

 

Sloka 3.3Sloka 3.3Sloka 3.3Sloka 3.3    

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

लोकेऽि मन्लोकेऽि मन्लोकेऽि मन्लोकेऽि मन्    ि िवधाि िवधाि िवधाि िवधा    िन ािन ािन ािन ा    परुापरुापरुापरुा    ो ाो ाो ाो ा    मयानघमयानघमयानघमयानघ    ।।।।    
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ानयोगनेानयोगनेानयोगनेानयोगने    सा यानांसा यानांसा यानांसा यानां    कमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगने    योिगनाम्योिगनाम्योिगनाम्योिगनाम्    ।।।।।।।।    3 ||3 ||3 ||3 ||    

अनघ Hey Arjuna, who is without defect, अि म लोके in this world ि िवधािन ा two types of being 

steadfast पुरा मया उ ा was told by me earlier. सां यानां Those of desirous of gaining the 

knowledge of the Individual Self ानयोगेन achieving steadfastness through meditation of the 

Individual Self योिगनां and for those who have disturbed mind कमयोगेन achieving such 

steadfastness through karmayoga. 

The gist is: Hey Arjuna, earlier two types of being steadfast was told by me. Those who are 

capable and want to achieve the steadfastness in the Individual Self through meditation of the 

Self and those who are incapable of such meditation due to disturbed mind and can achieve the 

same through karmayoga. 

पवू ंपवू ंपवू ंपवू ं     नननन    स यग्स यग्स यग्स यग्    अवधतृंअवधतृंअवधतृंअवधतृं    वयावयावयावया; ; ; ; परुापरुापरुापरुा    ि मन्ि मन्ि मन्ि मन्    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    िविच ािधका रपणूिविच ािधका रपणूिविच ािधका रपणूिविच ािधका रपणू    ि िवधाि िवधाि िवधाि िवधा    िन ािन ािन ािन ा    ानकमिवषयाानकमिवषयाानकमिवषयाानकमिवषया    यथािधकारम्यथािधकारम्यथािधकारम्यथािधकारम्    

असकं णाअसकं णाअसकं णाअसकं णा    एवएवएवएव    मयामयामयामया    उ ाउ ाउ ाउ ा    ।।।।    नननन    िहिहिहिह    सवसवसवसव     लौ ककःलौ ककःलौ ककःलौ ककः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    सजंातमो ािभलाषःसजंातमो ािभलाषःसजंातमो ािभलाषःसजंातमो ािभलाषः    तदानीम्तदानीम्तदानीम्तदानीम्    एवएवएवएव    ानयोगािधकारेानयोगािधकारेानयोगािधकारेानयोगािधकारे    भवितभवितभवितभवित, , , , अिपअिपअिपअिप    

तुततुुतु    अनिभसंिहतफलनेकेवलपरमपु षाराअनिभसंिहतफलनेकेवलपरमपु षाराअनिभसंिहतफलनेकेवलपरमपु षाराअनिभसंिहतफलनेकेवलपरमपु षाराधनधनधनधनवषेेवषेेवषेेवषेेणणणण    अनिु तनेअनिु तनेअनिु तनेअनिु तने    कमणाकमणाकमणाकमणा    िव व तिव व तिव व तिव व त वा तवा तवा तवा तमलःमलःमलःमलः    अ ाकुलिे योअ ाकुलिे योअ ाकुलिे योअ ाकुलिे यो    ानिन ायाम्ानिन ायाम्ानिन ायाम्ानिन ायाम्    
अिधकरोितअिधकरोितअिधकरोितअिधकरोित    ----    ''''यतःयतःयतःयतः    वृि भतूानांवृि भतूानांवृि भतूानांवृि भतूानां    यनेयनेयनेयने    सविमदंसविमदंसविमदंसविमदं    ततम्ततम्ततम्ततम्    ।।।।    वकमणावकमणावकमणावकमणा    तम य यतम य यतम य यतम य य    िसिसिसिस     िव दितिव दितिव दितिव दित    मानवःमानवःमानवःमानवः    ।।।।।।।।    ((((गीतागीतागीतागीता    18181818।।।।46) 46) 46) 46) इितइितइितइित    

परमपु षाराधनकैवषेतापरमपु षाराधनकैवषेतापरमपु षाराधनकैवषेतापरमपु षाराधनकैवषेता    कमणांकमणांकमणांकमणां    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ।इहािप।इहािप।इहािप।इहािप    ''''कम यवेािधकाकम यवेािधकाकम यवेािधकाकम यवेािधकार तेर तेर तेर ते' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    2222।।।।47) 47) 47) 47) इ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दना    अनिभसिंहतफलंअनिभसिंहतफलंअनिभसिंहतफलंअनिभसिंहतफलं    कमकमकमकम    

अनु येंअनु येंअनु येंअनु यें    िवधायिवधायिवधायिवधाय    तनेतनेतनेतने    िवषय ाकुलता पमोहाद्िवषय ाकुलता पमोहाद्िवषय ाकुलता पमोहाद्िवषय ाकुलता पमोहाद ्   उ ीणबु ःेउ ीणबु ःेउ ीणबु ःेउ ीणबु ःे    '''' जहाितजहाितजहाितजहाित    यदायदायदायदा    कामान्कामान्कामान्कामान्' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    2222।।।।55) 55) 55) 55) इ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दना    ानयोगानयोगानयोगानयोग    

उ दतःउ दतःउ दतःउ दतः    ।।।।    अतःअतःअतःअतः    सां यानाम्सां यानाम्सां यानाम्सां यानाम्    एवएवएवएव    ानयोगनेानयोगनेानयोगनेानयोगने    ि थितःि थितःि थितःि थितः    उ ाउ ाउ ाउ ा, , , , योिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनांयोिगनां    तुततुुतु    कमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगने    ।सं या।सं या।सं या।सं या    बुि ःबुि ःबुि ःबुि ः, , , , त ुत ुत ुत ु ाःाःाःाः    सां याःसां याःसां याःसां याः    ----    

आ मकैिवषययाआ मकैिवषययाआ मकैिवषययाआ मकैिवषयया    बु याबु याबु याबु या    स बि धनस बि धनस बि धनस बि धन: : : : सां याःसां याःसां याःसां याः, , , , अतदहाःअतदहाःअतदहाःअतदहाः    कमयोगािधका रणोकमयोगािधका रणोकमयोगािधका रणोकमयोगािधका रणो    योिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनःयोिगनः    ।।।।    िवषय ाकुलबिु यु ानांिवषय ाकुलबिु यु ानांिवषय ाकुलबिु यु ानांिवषय ाकुलबिु यु ानां    कमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगे    

अिधकारःअिधकारःअिधकारःअिधकारः, , , , अ ाकुलबु ीनांअ ाकुलबु ीनांअ ाकुलबु ीनांअ ाकुलबु ीनां    तुततुुतु    ानयोगेानयोगेानयोगेानयोगे    अिधकारअिधकारअिधकारअिधकार    उ ःउ ःउ ःउ ः, , , , इितइितइितइित    नननन    किचद्किचद्किचद्किचद ्   इहइहइहइह    िव म्िव म्िव म्िव म्, , , , ािम म्ािम म्ािम म्ािम म्    अिभिहतम्अिभिहतम्अिभिहतम्अिभिहतम्    ।।।।    

What I told you earlier was not understood by you properly. It was told by me earlier that in this 

word which is filled with variety of people desirous of various fruits there are two specific means 

having action and knowledge as their central theme and are clearly different without any mixup 

and these are meant for specific individuals based on their needs. Even if all the people in this 

world become desirous of getting liberation, they will not become eligible for ानयोग centered on 

knowledge of the Individual Self. On the contrary, by performing the duties without desire for 

fruits thereof and with the idea that it is done only as worship of the Lord they get rid of the 

defects and impurities of their mind and their senses would be unwavering and then they 
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become eligible for achieving steadfastness in tne Individual Self. This will be told later as 

‘Because of whom all the activities of all beings happen, by whom all these are pervaded, by 

worshipping HIM through the performance of the duties of ones station in life, man gets the 

benefits’ (18-46) meaning the very nature of the duties or karmas is worship of the Lord. Even 

here, by ‘for you the eligibility is only in performing duties and not the fruits thereof’ etc. it is 

ordained that one should do karma without interest in the fruits. By performing duties in that 

way, for one who has a steadfast mind which has overcome the confusion of the form of 

turbulence arising out of the diverse interests in the senses Jnanayoga was told as ‘when he 

leaves all desires completely’ etc. So the steadfastness in the knowledge of the Individual Self 

was told for Sankhyas’. For yogis, steadfastness in karmayoga was told. Sankhyaa means 

buddhi. Those having a mind which has only Atman as the object are saankhyas. Those who 

are not eligible for that are eligible for karmayoga. They are yogis. The eligibility for jnaana was 

told for those who do have a steady mind mind undisturbed by the senses. So there is nothing 

contradicting here. 

 

पूव ं  न स यग् अवधृत ं वया; पुरा ि मन् लोके िविच ािधका रपूण – In this world some people are 

capable of doing karmayoga and some jnanayoga. This way there is possibility of difference. 

Even duties which are opposed to each other are meant for people belonging to specific varna, 

ashrama, desha, kaala, kaamane, nimitta etc. and there is no contradiction here. मया ो ा is 

commented as पूव म्. What was told earlier is itself clear and there is no mixup of ideas is the 

meaning. 

अनघ – You are अनघ, one who is free of defects or blemishless, and so are eligible for attaining 

liberation. Others are only eligible for those works giving lesser fruits (का यकमs). And for one 

who is just anagha, the eligibility is only in karmayoga. For those who have gone further 

(अनघतर) are eligible for jnaana. So Lord Krishna who is a doctor who is संसार-दाह- वर-िच क सक 

and सव  has taught respective means for people in different states. 
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ि िवधा िन ा ानकमिवषया यथािधकारम् असंक णा एव मया उ ा - What was told as ो ा meaning कषण 

उ ा – is explained further. The कष is अिधकार-अनितल घन – so it is commented as यथािधकारम्. 

मया – by ME who knows the difference in capability of respective persons and who is always 

thinking about their utmost good, who is far from any defect of the nature of confusion or 

cheating or accidental mistakes or incapability etc. (त ि तकामेन अ पृ - म-िव ल भ- माद-

अशि ग धने मया). 

 न िह सव  लौ ककः पु षः संजातमो ािभलाषः तदानीम् एव ानयोगािधकारे भवित, अिप तु 

अनिभसंिहतफलेनकेवलपरमपु षाराधनवेषेण अनुि तने कमणा िव व त वा तमलः अ ाकुलेि यो ानिन ायाम् 
अिधकरोित – Even if desire for liberation arises, only those who have got all their impurities of 

mind destroyed through all the good acts done during hundreds of births are only eligible for 

jnaanayoga immediately (ज मा तरशत-सुच रत-मृ दतक मषाणाम्). So the applicability of ान and कम is 

well established for the capable and the incapable. But that does not mean that ान is never 

applicable to the incapable. Because if one does िन कामकम with the idea that it is 

परमपु षाराधन प, then the all capable(सवशि ), all knowing(सव ) compassionate (का यिविश ) 

Bhagavan will bestow upon such a person the ability to practice ानयोग (through HIS अनु ह प-

अदृ ). 

- 'यतः वृि भूतानां येन सविमदं ततम् । वकमणा तम य य िस  िव दित मानवः ।। (गीता 18।46) इित 

परमपु षाराधनैकवेषता कमणां व यते ।इहािप 'कम येवािधकार त'े (गीता 2।47) इ या दना अनिभसंिहतफल ंकम 

अनु यंे िवधाय तेन िवषय ाकुलता पमोहाद ्उ ीणबु ःे ' जहाित यदा कामान्' (गीता 2।55) इ या दना ानयोग 

उ दतः – Having sense organs which easily get disturbed prevents one from getting 

steadfastness in knowledge of Atman. The sense organs get disturbed thus due to impurities of 

mind. The impurities themselves are the effects of रजस् and तमस् which are due to the bad deeds 

done from beginningless time. These impurities should be removed by performing िन कामकम 

which causes increase in स व. And that will lead to शाि त which further helps one to attain 

ानिन ा. So कमयोग is that way helpful only as it leads to that kind of शाि त. These are told in 

shrutis as धमण पापमपनुदित (त.ैमहा) etc. Dharma here is वणा मधम and िन काम कम. 

िवषय ाकुलता पमोहाद ्उ ीणबु ःे – What was said earlier as ‘यदा ते मोहकिलल ंबुि ितत र यित’, 

‘ ुितिव ितप ा ते यदा था यित िन ला समाधौ अचला बुि :’ etc. is reminded here. 
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अतः सां यानाम् एव ानयोगेन ि थितः उ ा, योिगनां तु कमयोगेन ।सं या बुि ः, त ु ाः सां याः - आ मैकिवषयया 

बु या स बि धन: सां याः – सां या: here means those who have firm knowledge of the real nature of 

the Atman. This does not here indicate the सां यदशन – a system of philosophy. 

अतदहाः कमयोगािधका रणो योिगनः – Those who associate themselves with योग are told as योिगs 

here. Here it specifically implies eligibility for karmayoga – यो यता प. The meaning of अतदहा: is 

those who do not have the capability to do ानयोग straightaway. 

िवषय ाकुलबुि यु ानां कमयोगे अिधकारः, अ ाकुलबु ीनां तु ानयोग ेअिधकार उ ः, इित न किचद ्इह िव म्, 

ािम म् अिभिहतम् – Bhashyakarar concludes the gist of this sloka making clear the meaning of 

अतदह व and तदह व and justifies that it is not ािम . 

 

Chapter 3, Sloka 4Chapter 3, Sloka 4Chapter 3, Sloka 4Chapter 3, Sloka 4    

A doubt arises here; When one gets a desire to attain liberation, one will engage in karmayoga. 

If that desire is generated, why not one engage in jnanayoga directly without karmayoga. That is 

cleared in the following sloka. 

सव यसव यसव यसव य    लौ कक यलौ कक यलौ कक यलौ कक य    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    मो े छायांमो े छायांमो े छायांमो े छायां    सजंातायांसजंातायांसजंातायांसजंातायां    सहसासहसासहसासहसा    एवएवएवएव    ानयोगोानयोगोानयोगोानयोगो    दु करदु करदु करदु कर    इ याहइ याहइ याहइ याह    ––––    

For anyone, if a desire to attain liberation has come, then immediately they will not be able to 

engage in jnanayoga as it is very difficult is being told. 

लौ कक य – this word indicates that they are all part of this संसारलोक and hence will have 

uncontrolled senses or sense organs which easily get disturbed by the objects of the senses 

(िवषय ाकुलेि य व). 

The word सहसा in Bhashya says without performing karmayoga. 

 

नननन    कमणामकमणामकमणामकमणामनार भा ै क यनार भा ै क यनार भा ै क यनार भा ै क य    पु षोऽ तुेपु षोऽ तुेपु षोऽ तुेपु षोऽ तुे    ।।।।    

नननन    चचचच    स यसनादेवस यसनादेवस यसनादेवस यसनादेव    िसिसिसिस     समिधग छितसमिधग छितसमिधग छितसमिधग छित    ।।।।।।।।    4 ||4 ||4 ||4 ||    
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पु ष: A person कमणाम् अनार भात् just by not starting to act नै क य न अ ुत ेwill not be able to 

achieve the steadfastness in atman. स यसनादेव After having started, by mere giving up thost 

actions िस  न समिधग छित will not be able to achieve the steadfastness which is the result of 

karmayoga. 

The gist is: Probably Arjuna was thinking that he can start to meditate upon the Individual Self 

by giving up all actions (karma) such as war etc. In order to achive that Arjuna does not want to 

even start engaging in any act. So Krishna says that just by not starting any act, one cannot 

attain the steadfastness in the Individual Self. After having started, if one gives up such acts, 

even then one cannot achieve the steadfastness. The point which Krishna is trying to impress 

upon Arjuna is that one can attain such steadfaseness only through karmayoga and not directly. 

Because for such steadfase meditation, ones mind should be pure and that can be achieved 

only by engaging in duties giving up the desire in fruits and idea of doership etc and having the 

idea of worship of the Supreme. 

नननन    शा ीयाणांशा ीयाणांशा ीयाणांशा ीयाणां    कमणाम्कमणाम्कमणाम्कमणाम्    अनार भाद्अनार भाद्अनार भाद्अनार भाद ्   एवएवएवएव    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    नै क यनै क यनै क यनै क य    ानिन ाम्ानिन ाम्ानिन ाम्ानिन ाम्    ाााा ोितोितोितोित; ; ; ; नननन    चचचच    आर ध यआर ध यआर ध यआर ध य    शा ीय यशा ीय यशा ीय यशा ीय य    कमणःकमणःकमणःकमणः    यागात्यागात्यागात्यागात्; ; ; ; 

यतःयतःयतःयतः    अनिभसंिहतफल यअनिभसंिहतफल यअनिभसंिहतफल यअनिभसंिहतफल य    परमपु षाराधनपरमपु षाराधनपरमपु षाराधनपरमपु षाराधनवेववेेवेष यष यष यष य    कमणःकमणःकमणःकमणः    िसि ःिसि ःिसि ःिसि ः    सासासासा, , , , अतःअतःअतःअतः    तनेतनेतनेतने    िवनािवनािवनािवना    तांतांतांतां    नननन    ा ोिता ोिता ोिता ोित; ; ; ; अनिभसिंहतफलःैअनिभसिंहतफलःैअनिभसिंहतफलःैअनिभसिंहतफलःै    

कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः    अनारािधतगोिव दैःअनारािधतगोिव दैःअनारािधतगोिव दैःअनारािधतगोिव दैः    अिवन ाना दकाल वृ ान तअिवन ाना दकाल वृ ान तअिवन ाना दकाल वृ ान तअिवन ाना दकाल वृ ान त----पापसचंयःैपापसचंयःैपापसचंयःैपापसचंयःै    अ ाकुलिे यतापू वकाअ ाकुलिे यतापू वकाअ ाकुलिे यतापू वकाअ ाकुलिे यतापू वका    आ मिन ाआ मिन ाआ मिन ाआ मिन ा    दःुसपंादःुसपंादःुसपंादःुसपंादादादादा    ।।।।    

By mere not starting of the ordained duties, one will not be able to achieve ानिन ा that is 

steadfastness in the meditation of the Individual Self. Not even by giving up the duties which 

one has started. This is because, such a state of steadfastness is the result of karmayoga – 

performing duties without desire in fruits. Those who do not engage in such duties without 

desire in fruits, without performing them as worship of Lord Govinda thereby getting destroyed 

the endless collection of पापs (sins) which is not destroyed from beginningless time. Such a 

state of steadfastness needs undisturbed, steady and pure senses and it can only be achieved 

through karmayoga.  

    

न शा ीयाणां कमणाम् अनार भाद ्एव पु षः – The िनषेध told in न कमणाम् अनार भात् – is not about 

karmas which are barred from doing but about शा ीयकमs which are ordained to be done. 
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नै क य ानिन ाम् ा ोित; - the meaning of नै क य is ानिन ा – so it is िन कमा िन ा तकमयोग: 

पयविसतकमयोग: ानिन : इ यथ:. That is how it is commented upon in Bhashya. 

न च आर ध य शा ीय य कमणः यागात्; - The anvaya of स यसनादेव is also with कमणाम् and since it is 

about giving up, it applies to those acts which are started. Krishna is also knowing the desire of 

Arjuna to give up the war which has started and hence Bhashya is according to it. 

यतः अनिभसंिहतफल य परमपु षाराधनवेष य कमणः िसि ः सा – Though it may mean that न च स यसनादेव 

नै क य नेह िव ते. But the mula shloka has the word िसि  again. So the meaning of that word is 

explained here in Bhashya as the result of acts done without desire for fruits and as worship of 

paramapurusha. 

अतः तेन िवना तां न ा ोित; - The Bhashya तेन िवना includes अनार भ and स यसन. If कारण is not 

present, काय will not be present too. If the कमs as told are not done, the िसि  will not be present 

too.  

The usage of प मी िवभि  in अनार भात ्and स यसनात् are to be taken as हतेुपर (tells the causes) 

and that is either for िनषधे or िनषे य. 

If कमयोग is not started, ानयोग cannot be achieved. What Arjuna thought that only by giving up 

कमयोग (स यसनादेव) he can achieve ानयोग is not correct because, ानयोग is generated by कमयोग 

only. 

अनिभसंिहतफलैः कमिभः अनारािधतगोिव दैः अिवन ाना दकाल वृ ान त-पापसंचयैः अ ाकुलेि यतापू वका 

आ मिन ा दःुसंपादा – This is the gist of this sloka. Here अनारािधतगोिव दै: is to be used with कमिभ:. 

This is also as per Vishnu dharma, ‘अनारािधतगोिव दा ये नरा: द:ुखभािगन:’ (िव.ध.29-13). In absence 

of duties performed without desire in fruits, the ीित of परमा मन् which is needed for getting 

liberation will not be present. In absence of परमपु ष ीित the stoppage of accumulated sins will 

not happen. Because of that the impurities of mind such as रजस् and तमस् cannot be got rid of. 

Then राग, षे etc will remain for ever. When these are present, the senses will never become 

calm from sense objects. When the senses are all indulging in the enjoyment of outward sense 

objects, one will not be able to concentrate on the Individual Self who is inside ( यगा मा). So, 
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those who are trying to give up such कमयोग and are trying to start ानयोग would be just like a 

person who is trying to build the seventh floor of the seven-storied building before building the 

ground floor! 

    

Sloka 3.5Sloka 3.5Sloka 3.5Sloka 3.5    

एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   एवएवएवएव    उपपादयितउपपादयितउपपादयितउपपादयित    ––––    

The same is being explained further removing the doubt whether this sloka is related to previous 

or not. That means, the fact that ानिन ा is impossible to attain if one stops performing duties 

with the idea of worship of the Lord, i.e. by कमयोग याग one cannot attain ानिन ा. 

नननन    िहिहिहिह    कि णमिपकि णमिपकि णमिपकि णमिप    जातुजातुजातुजातु    ित यकमकृत्ित यकमकृत्ित यकमकृत्ित यकमकृत्    ।।।।    

कायतेकायतेकायतेकायते    वशःवशःवशःवशः    कमकमकमकम    सवःसवःसवःसवः    कृितजगैणुःैकृितजगैणुःैकृितजगैणुःैकृितजगैणुःै    ।।।।।।।।    5 ||5 ||5 ||5 ||    

कि त् Anyone जातु ever णमिप even for a second अकमकृत ्न ित ित can not be without doing work. 

िह Because सव: every one कम with respect to work कृितजै: गुण:ै अवश: being controlled by or 

influenced by the qualities born of matter or prakruti कायते is made to engage in work. 

In this world, no one is ever without doing work for even a second. That is because everyone is 

controlled by the qualities of matter or prakruti with which one is associated and is made to do 

some work or the other all the time. 

नननन    िहिहिहिह    अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    वतमानःवतमानःवतमानःवतमानः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    कि त्कि त्कि त्कि त्    कदािचद्कदािचद्कदािचद्कदािचद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    कमकमकमकम    अकुवाणःअकुवाणःअकुवाणःअकुवाणः    ितितितित ितितितित    ।।।।    ''''नननन    किच करोिमकिच करोिमकिच करोिमकिच करोिम' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    विसतःविसतःविसतःविसतः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

सवःसवःसवःसवः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः, , , , कृितकृितकृितकृितसभंवैसभंवैसभंवैसभंवै: : : : स वरज तमोिभःस वरज तमोिभःस वरज तमोिभःस वरज तमोिभः    ा नकमानगुणुंा नकमानगुणुंा नकमानगुणुंा नकमानगुणुं    वृ ःैवृ ःैवृ ःैवृ ःै    गणुःैगणुःैगणुःैगणुःै    वोिचतंवोिचतंवोिचतंवोिचतं    कमकमकमकम    ितितितित    अवशःअवशःअवशःअवशः    कायतेकायतेकायतेकायते    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ।।।।    अतअतअतअत    

उ ल णनेउ ल णनेउ ल णनेउ ल णने    कमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगने    ाचीनंाचीनंाचीनंाचीनं    पापस यंपापस यंपापस यंपापस यं    नाशिय वानाशिय वानाशिय वानाशिय वा    गणुांगणुांगणुांगणुां     स वादीन्स वादीन्स वादीन्स वादीन्    वशेवशेवशेवशे    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    िनिनिनिनमला तःकरणनेमला तःकरणनेमला तःकरणनेमला तःकरणने    सपंा ोसपंा ोसपंा ोसपंा ो    ानयोगःानयोगःानयोगःानयोगः    ।।।।    

In this world, any person at any time cannot be without doing some work. Even if one decides 

that ‘I will not do anything’, he will be lured by the qualities satva, rajas and tamas which are due 

to matter and get increased due to the effects of karmas done from beginningless time and one 

gets lured to the acts according to the influence of the qualities and is made to act. So, one has 

to earn steadfastness in the meditation of the Individual Self by attaining a pure mind through 
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performance of karmayoga as taught which helps one to destroy the collected sins and bring the 

qualities of matter under control. 

नननन    िहिहिहिह    ----    The first िह in the sloka indicates that this sloka is going to explain the meaning of 

previous sloka. The second िह is to justify what is told in the first half of this sloka. 

अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    वतमानःवतमानःवतमानःवतमानः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    कि त्कि त्कि त्कि त्    ––––    The different kinds of अिधका रs told earlier as लोकेऽि मन् 

ि िवधािन ा in the beginning of this prakarana and also indicated by words कि त् and सव: in this 

sloka are meant by अि मन् लोके. 

कदािचद्कदािचद्कदािचद्कदािचद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    ––––    The meaning of word जातु in mula sloka is कदािचदिप. It is in the sense of many 

many days. ण is the small amount of time of a particular act and in the many days indicated. 

So there is no पुन ि . Both these are combined in कदािचदिप. This means all times excepting the 

duration of लय. When one is sleeping, one is doing the work called वाप. That is why for 

sleeping also there is permission or negation based on place, time etc. One should not sleep 

during sandhyaakaala etc. is known from shastras. So except during the state of Pralaya, there 

is no time when one is not doing karma. 

कमकमकमकम    अकुवाणःअकुवाणःअकुवाणःअकुवाणः    ित ितित ितित ितित ित    ––––    The meaning of अकमकृत् is not one who does अकम but कमण: अकता and so 

Bhashya is कम अकुवाण:. 

''''नननन    किच करोिमकिच करोिमकिच करोिमकिच करोिम' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    विसतःविसतःविसतःविसतः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    सवःसवःसवःसवः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    ––––    The interpretation of the word सव: is explained here. 

This will become clear in the next sloka ‘कमि यािण संय य’…  

कृितकृितकृितकृितसंभवैसंभवैसंभवैसंभवै: : : : स वरज तमोिभःस वरज तमोिभःस वरज तमोिभःस वरज तमोिभः    ााााचीनकचीनकचीनकचीनकमानगुणुंमानगुणुंमानगुणुंमानगुणुं    वृ ःैवृ ःैवृ ःैवृ ःै    गणुःैगणुःैगणुःैगणुःै    ––––    Mula sloka has कृितजै: - when the qualities of 

satva etc are always present in prakruti, how can they be said to be born of prakruti? This is 

answered as ाचीनकमानुगुण ं वृ :ै - they have become abundant due to praacheena karma. 

Prakruti is associated with Jiva in the form of body, indriyas etc. Based on karma, one gets 

body, indriyas etc. It is said in Vishnu Purana as ‘कमव या गुणा ेते स वा ा: पृिथवीपते’ (िव.2-13-70). 

It is said, ऊ व ग छि त स व था: म ये ित ि त राजसा: अधो ग छि त तामसा: etc is being told later. Means 

at the time of leaving the body whatever is the level of quality one has – satva, rajas or tamas, 

the next birth is got according to that. So when we get a body the satva, rajas and tamas gunas 
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are according to our previous karma. That does not mean it cannot be changed at all, this can 

be controlled, changed etc by doing the right things. भगव गणु वण ं(म कथा वण ेरि :) , 

भागवतसंसे ता (स समागम, स नसमागम), साि वकाहारसेवना – with these satva guna can be increased 

(told in Bhagavata).  

The ill effects of previous karma can be reduced thus. So Swamy Deshika writes here ‘एतेन 

कमयोगतनूकृतगुणक ानिन व छेद:’ – The ानिन ा achieved through the same body by performing 

karmayoga is not included in this. 

वोिचतंवोिचतंवोिचतंवोिचतं    कमकमकमकम    ितितितित    ––––    The word वोिचत indicates what is going to be told in the last ष क (that is the 

third set of 6-chapters). The word व here indicates गुण. 

अवशःअवशःअवशःअवशः    कायतेकायतेकायतेकायते    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ––––    It is not अवश: सव: and that is made clear by Bhashya as अवश: कायते. The 

word कायते has यो यकतृिवषय व and is shown as व यते. 

अतअतअतअत    उ ल णनेउ ल णनेउ ल णनेउ ल णने    कमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगने    ाचीनंाचीनंाचीनंाचीनं    पापस यंपापस यंपापस यंपापस यं    नाशिय वानाशिय वानाशिय वानाशिय वा    गणुांगणुांगणुांगणुां     स वादीन्स वादीन्स वादीन्स वादीन्    वशेवशेवशेवशे    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    िनमला तःकरणनेिनमला तःकरणनेिनमला तःकरणनेिनमला तःकरणने    सपंा ोसपंा ोसपंा ोसपंा ो    
ानयोगःानयोगःानयोगःानयोगः    ––––    The summary of this and previous slokas is given here. अत: means because everyone 

is under the control of the qualities of prakruti, namely satva, rajas and tamas, without 

performing कमयोग it is not possible to attain ानयोग. The control of the gunas can be eliminated 

by eliminating the accumulated sins and that makes the mind pure and then it will be helpful to 

act for attaining liberation. The purity meant here is either eliminating the abundance of rajas 

and tamas or eliminating the effects of those rajas/tamas which are राग, षे etc. It is as told in 

Ramayana, ‘इदमेवावगािह ये तमसातीथमु मम् । रमणीयं स ा बु स मनु यमनोयथा’ ॥ (Valmiki tells his 

shishya Bharadvaja). This is told here as िनमला त:करणेन. 

 

Sloka 3.6Sloka 3.6Sloka 3.6Sloka 3.6    

अ यथाअ यथाअ यथाअ यथा    ानयोगायानयोगायानयोगायानयोगाय    वृ ःवृ ःवृ ःवृ ः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िम याचारोिम याचारोिम याचारोिम याचारो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    इितइितइितइित    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

If one does not follow this path, even if such a person starts to practice jnanayoga he will 

become mithyacaara or a hypocrite. 
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The meaning of अ यथा is not doing karmayoga. 

कमि यािणकमि यािणकमि यािणकमि यािण    सयं यसयं यसयं यसयं य    यययय    आ तेआ तेआ तेआ ते    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    मरन्मरन्मरन्मरन्    ।।।।    

इि याथाि वमढूा माइि याथाि वमढूा माइि याथाि वमढूा माइि याथाि वमढूा मा    िम याचारःिम याचारःिम याचारःिम याचारः    सससस    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।।।।।    6 ||6 ||6 ||6 ||    

य: One who कमि यािण संय य having controlled the karmendriyas (action-oriented senses) such 

as वाक्, पािण, पाद etc, िवमूढा मा and having a mind which is away from the thought of the Atman 

इि याथान ्मनसा मरन ्आ ते and keep thinking about the objects of the senses through their mind 

स: such a person िम याचार: उ यते is called a िम याचार – one whose action is false (not true to his 

thought). 

The gist is: One who has controlled all the action-senses but is thinking about sense-objects in 

mind and so his thought is away from the thought of the Individual Self is said to be a hypocrite. 

अिवन पापतयाअिवन पापतयाअिवन पापतयाअिवन पापतया    अिजतबा ा तःकरणअिजतबा ा तःकरणअिजतबा ा तःकरणअिजतबा ा तःकरण: : : : आ म ानायआ म ानायआ म ानायआ म ानाय    वृ ोवृ ोवृ ोवृ ो    िवषय वणतयािवषय वणतयािवषय वणतयािवषय वणतया    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    िवमखुीकृतमनाःिवमखुीकृतमनाःिवमखुीकृतमनाःिवमखुीकृतमनाः    िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्    एवएवएवएव    

मरन्मरन्मरन्मरन्    यययय    आ तेआ तेआ तेआ ते; ; ; ; अ यथाअ यथाअ यथाअ यथा    सकं यसकं यसकं यसकं य    अ यथाअ यथाअ यथाअ यथा    चरितचरितचरितचरित    इितइितइितइित    सससस    िम याचारःिम याचारःिम याचारःिम याचारः    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते; ; ; ; आ म ानायो ु ोआ म ानायो ु ोआ म ानायो ु ोआ म ानायो ु ो    िवपरीतोिवपरीतोिवपरीतोिवपरीतो    िवन ोिवन ोिवन ोिवन ो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    

इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

As the sins are not destroyed by the practice of कमयोग, one who has not yet won over the 

senses and mind starts to engage in gaining the steadfastness in the Individual Self (Atman), for 

such a person, since such a person still has interest in enjoyments of the sense objects 

(िवषयासि  is still present) he will be thinking about them only and will not be able to concentrate 

his mind on the Atman. So such as person will be acting in a way which is very different from his 

thoughts and so is called a hypocrite (िम याचार). And, if such a person starts to engage in 

ानयोग he will only do things opposed to such a practice and will be lost only. 

    

अिवन पापतयाअिवन पापतयाअिवन पापतयाअिवन पापतया    ––––    What is known from the sloka ‘मनसा मरन’् is told here. 

अिजअिजअिजअिजताताताता तःकरणतःकरणतःकरणतःकरण: : : : आ म ानायआ म ानायआ म ानायआ म ानाय    वृ ोवृ ोवृ ोवृ ो    िवषय वणतयािवषय वणतयािवषय वणतयािवषय वणतया    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    िवमखुीकृतमनाःिवमखुीकृतमनाःिवमखुीकृतमनाःिवमखुीकृतमनाः    ––––    The meaning of आ म in 

िवमूढा मा is mind. िवमूढ means turning away from atman. 
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िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्    एवएवएवएव    मरन्मरन्मरन्मरन्    यययय    आ तेआ तेआ तेआ ते; ; ; ; ----    The word एव in bhashya indicates that one is thinking about the same 

िवषयs from which only one is trying to withdraw the senses. 

अ यथाअ यथाअ यथाअ यथा    सकं यसकं यसकं यसकं य    अ यथाअ यथाअ यथाअ यथा    चरितचरितचरितचरित    इितइितइितइित    सससस    िम याचारःिम याचारःिम याचारःिम याचारः    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते; ; ; ; ––––    How will one become िम याचार is explained as 

thinking to do something and acting differently. िम या व is अ यथाभाव only. His sankalpa is to do 

jnanayoga while in practice, he is indulging in sense objects which is opposed to his sankalpa. 

आ म ानायो ु ोआ म ानायो ु ोआ म ानायो ु ोआ म ानायो ु ो    िवपरीिवपरीिवपरीिवपरीतोतोतोतो    िवन ोिवन ोिवन ोिवन ो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    It is not that one simply gets a name that he is a 

िम याचार but he will be completely lost. The words िवपरीत and िवन  in Bhashya indicate that 

because of उपायवैपरी य that is what is done is contrary to the means, फलवैपरी य ensues, that is 

the result will also be contrary and one will be lost. This was also highlighted in second chapter 

starting with यायतो िवषयान् पुंस:… and ending with बुि नाशा ण यित. The word ण यित is told here 

as िवन ो भवित. 

    

Sloka 3.7Sloka 3.7Sloka 3.7Sloka 3.7    

यि वयि वयि वयि वि यािणि यािणि यािणि यािण    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    िनय यारभतऽेजनुिनय यारभतऽेजनुिनय यारभतऽेजनुिनय यारभतऽेजनु    ।।।।    

कमि यःैकमि यःैकमि यःैकमि यःै    कमयोगमस ःकमयोगमस ःकमयोगमस ःकमयोगमस ः    सससस    िविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यते    ।।।।।।।।    7 ||7 ||7 ||7 ||    

अजुन Hey Arjuna, य त ुone who इि यािण मनसा िनय य controlling the senses with the mind अस : 

being unattached कमि यै: कमयोगम् आरभत ेstarts karmayoga with the action-oriented senses स: 

िविश यते he excels. 

The gist is: One who controls the sense organs with the mind and starts performing actions with 

the action-oriented sense organs such as speech, hands etc. without desire in the fruits thereof, 

with the idea that it is only worship of the Lord, giving up the idea of doership etc excels. 

अतःअतःअतःअतः    पवूा य तिवषयसजातीयेपवूा य तिवषयसजातीयेपवूा य तिवषयसजातीयेपवूा य तिवषयसजातीये    शा ीयेशा ीयेशा ीयेशा ीये    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    आ मावलोकन वृ नेआ मावलोकन वृ नेआ मावलोकन वृ नेआ मावलोकन वृ ने    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    िनय यिनय यिनय यिनय य    तःैतःैतःैतःै    वतवतवतवत    एवएवएवएव    कम वणःैकम वणःैकम वणःैकम वणःै    
इि यःैइि यःैइि यःैइि यःै    अस गपवूकंअस गपवूकंअस गपवूकंअस गपवूकं    यःयःयःयः    कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्    आरभतेआरभतेआरभतेआरभते, , , , सःसःसःसः    असभंा माअसभंा माअसभंा माअसभंा मानननन---- माद वनेमाद वनेमाद वनेमाद वने    ानिन ाद्ानिन ाद्ानिन ाद्ानिन ाद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    पु षाद्पु षाद्पु षाद्पु षाद ्   िविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यते    ।।।।    

For that reason only, one who starts karma yoga without attachment to the fruits with the senses 

in the performance of ordained duties which are of the same nature as what one is always used 
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to, having controlled the senses with the mind which is directed towards attaining the vision of 

the Individual Self, deploying the same senses that are naturally inclined towards action, but 

does without any attachment etc., such a person exceeds one who is a jnananishtha (one who 

is performing meditation on the Individual Self) because for one who is performing karmayoga in 

this way there is no chance of any accidental mistakes etc. (which are very much possible in 

jnanayoga). 

अतःअतःअतःअतः    ––––    In the beginning itself, a karmayogi is praised by rejecting one who wants to get into 

jnanayoga as a first step. This is also the sangati, continuing what is already being told and is 

indicated by the word अत:. 

पवूा य तिवषयसजातीयेपवूा य तिवषयसजातीयेपवूा य तिवषयसजातीयेपवूा य तिवषयसजातीये    –––– What was told in the sloka न िह कि त् णमिप.. as the reason for 

jnanayoga being difficult to perform, the same reason is being told here as very useful and so 

easy to chose for karmayoga. Doing karma is natural for the senses and so it is more logical 

and easy for one to chose. 

शा ीयेशा ीयेशा ीयेशा ीये    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    ––––    If there is a doubt that the fact of controlling the senses completely seems to be 

contradicting starting of karmayoga, it is made clear that the karma which to be started is not 

any karma but it is शा ीय कम that are to be done. 

इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    आ मावलोकन वृ नेआ मावलोकन वृ नेआ मावलोकन वृ नेआ मावलोकन वृ ने    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    िनय यिनय यिनय यिनय य    ––––    Here a doubt may come: We are doing karma all the 

time in all our previous births and so it is useful for us to do karmayoga which is also of the 

nature of doing karma. But we have been doing karmas which are barred in the shastras, that is 

we are alwlys doing िनिष कमs only and hence a very strong interest (वासना ाचुय in doing 

िनिष कमs) has developed over births. So is it not going to be very difficult for us to control 

ourselves from not doing what is not to be done? To clear this doubt and also to make it clear 

that desire in other fruits are to be rejected completely, it is told as ‘आ मावलोकन वृ ेन मनसा 

िनय य’. It means, since िनिष कमs are opposed to आ मावलोकन, even though their वासना is very 

strong, it gets removed by putting effort in the direction of आ मावलोकन. That is the भाव. The 

आ मावलोकन वृि  reduces the effects of वासना over a period of time. 
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तःैतःैतःैतःै    वतवतवतवत    एवएवएवएव    कम वणःैकम वणःैकम वणःैकम वणःै    इि यःैइि यःैइि यःैइि यःै    ––––    The word कमि यै: in mula shloka is explained as वत एव कम वणै: 

इि यै: - by nature the karmendriyas are engaged in karmas. 

अस गपवूकंअस गपवूकंअस गपवूकंअस गपवूकं    यःयःयःयः    कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्    आरभतेआरभतेआरभतेआरभते    ––––    अस ग is pre-reuqisite to starting कमयोग is indicated as अस गपूवकं 

य: कमयोगमारभत.े 

अस : सुखम वभूत् by Kalidasa, अस या लोकर ायै by Yamunacharya. 

सःसःसःसः    असभंा मानअसभंा मानअसभंा मानअसभंा मान---- माद वनेमाद वनेमाद वनेमाद वने    ानिन ाद्ानिन ाद्ानिन ाद्ानिन ाद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    पु षाद्पु षाद्पु षाद्पु षाद ्   िविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यतेिविश यते    ––––    Mula shloka has िविश यते – the वैिश कार 

– in what way is it special and the limit of such specialty is told as असंभा मान- माद वेन – One 

who does karmayoga is having the specialty (िवशेष) that there is no possibility of accidental 

mistakes ( माद) happening in karmayoga. And, that he is superior to one who is ानिन . 

    

Sloka 3.8Sloka 3.8Sloka 3.8Sloka 3.8    

So Karmayoga is superior to Jnanayoga because it is सुकर, िन माद and दु यज – cannot be left 

out while ानयोग is दु कर, स मादगभ, not पूवा य त (one is not used to doing this earlier while one 

is used to doing karmas all the time) and so the answer to what Arjuna asked यासी चेत ्कमण त.े., 

एकं वद येन अह ंिनि य ेय: आ ुयाम् is given here: 

    

िनयतंिनयतंिनयतंिनयतं    कुकुकुकु     कमकमकमकम    वंववंंवं    कमकमकमकम    यायोयायोयायोयायो    कमणःकमणःकमणःकमणः    ।।।।    

शरीरया ािपशरीरया ािपशरीरया ािपशरीरया ािप    चचचच    तेततेेते    नननन    िस यदेकमणःिस यदेकमणःिस यदेकमणःिस यदेकमणः    ।।।।।।।।    8 ||8 ||8 ||8 ||    

वं िनयतं कम कु  You do the ordained concomitantly related karma. कम Karmayoga is अकमण: याय: 

superior to Jnanayoga.  अकमण: ते If you do not engage in Karmayoga शरीरया ािप न िस येत् 

even the journey of life or living with the body will not be possible । 

Arjuna, engage in action which exists in concomitant relation and is ordained. Such karmayoga 

is superior to jnanayoga. If you do not engage in such karmayoga, it will not be possible to even 

carry on living with your body. 
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िनयतंिनयतंिनयतंिनयतं    ा म्ा म्ा म्ा म्    | | | | कृितससंृ नेकृितससंृ नेकृितससंृ नेकृितससंृ ने    िहिहिहिह    ा ंा ंा ंा ं    कमकमकमकम, , , , कृितससंृकृितससंृकृितससंृकृितससंृ ववववम्मम््म्    अना दवासनयाअना दवासनयाअना दवासनयाअना दवासनया    िनयत वनेिनयत वनेिनयत वनेिनयत वने    सशुक वाद्सशुक वाद्सशुक वाद्सशुक वाद ्   

असभंािवत मादअसभंािवत मादअसभंािवत मादअसभंािवत माद वावावावा     कमणःकमणःकमणःकमणः, , , , कमकमकमकम    एवएवएवएव    कुकुकुकु ; ; ; ; अकमणःअकमणःअकमणःअकमणः    ानिन ायाानिन ायाानिन ायाानिन ाया    अिपअिपअिपअिप    कमकमकमकम    एवएवएवएव    यायःयायःयायःयायः    ।।।।    ''''नै क यनै क यनै क यनै क य    पु षोऽ तुेपु षोऽ तुेपु षोऽ तुेपु षोऽ तुे' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    

3333।।।।4) 4) 4) 4) इितइितइितइित    मात्मात्मात्मात्    अकमश देनअकमश देनअकमश देनअकमश देन    ानिन ाानिन ाानिन ाानिन ा    एवएवएवएव    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते; ; ; ; ानिन ािधका रणःानिन ािधका रणःानिन ािधका रणःानिन ािधका रणः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अन य तपवूतयाअन य तपवूतयाअन य तपवूतयाअन य तपवूतया    िहिहिहिह    अिनयत वनेअिनयत वनेअिनयत वनेअिनयत वने    

दःुशक वात्दःुशक वात्दःुशक वात्दःुशक वात्    स माद वास माद वास माद वास माद वा     ानिन ायाःानिन ायाःानिन ायाःानिन ायाः    कमिन ाकमिन ाकमिन ाकमिन ा    एवएवएवएव    यायसीयायसीयायसीयायसी    ।कमिण।कमिण।कमिण।कमिण    यमाणेयमाणेयमाणेयमाणे    चचचच    आ मयाथा य ाननेआ मयाथा य ाननेआ मयाथा य ाननेआ मयाथा य ानने    आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    
अकतृ वानसुधंानम्अकतृ वानसुधंानम्अकतृ वानसुधंानम्अकतृ वानसुधंानम्    अन तरम्अन तरम्अन तरम्अन तरम्    एवएवएवएव    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते; ; ; ; अतअतअतअत: : : : आ म ान यआ म ान यआ म ान यआ म ान य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    कमयोगा तगत वात्कमयोगा तगत वात्कमयोगा तगत वात्कमयोगा तगत वात्    सससस    एवएवएवएव    यायान्यायान्यायान्यायान्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    कमणोकमणोकमणोकमणो    

ानिन ायाानिन ायाानिन ायाानिन ाया    याय ववचनंयाय ववचनंयाय ववचनंयाय ववचनं    ानिन ायाम्ानिन ायाम्ानिन ायाम्ानिन ायाम्    अिधकारेअिधकारेअिधकारेअिधकारे    सितसितसितसित    एवएवएवएव    उपपउपपउपपउपप तेततेेते    ।।।।    य दय दय दय द    सवसवसवसव    कमकमकमकम    प र य यप र य यप र य यप र य य    केवलंकेवलंकेवलंकेवलं    ानिन ायाम्ानिन ायाम्ानिन ायाम्ानिन ायाम्    
अिधकरोिषअिधकरोिषअिधकरोिषअिधकरोिष    त हत हत हत ह    अकमणःअकमणःअकमणःअकमणः    तेततेेते    ानिन यानिन यानिन यानिन य    ानिन ोपका रणीानिन ोपका रणीानिन ोपका रणीानिन ोपका रणी    शरीरया ाशरीरया ाशरीरया ाशरीरया ा    अिपअिपअिपअिप    नननन    से यितसे यितसे यितसे यित    ।।।।    याव साधनसमाियाव साधनसमाियाव साधनसमाियाव साधनसमाि     
शरीरधारणंशरीरधारणंशरीरधारणंशरीरधारणं    चचचच    अव यंअव यंअव यंअव यं    कायम्कायम्कायम्कायम्; ; ; ; याया जतधननेयाया जतधननेयाया जतधननेयाया जतधनने    महाय ा दकंमहाय ा दकंमहाय ा दकंमहाय ा दकं    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    ति छ ाशननेति छ ाशननेति छ ाशननेति छ ाशनने    एवएवएवएव    शरीरधारणंशरीरधारणंशरीरधारणंशरीरधारणं    कायम्कायम्कायम्कायम्;;;;    ''''आहारशु ौआहारशु ौआहारशु ौआहारशु ौ    

स वशिु ःस वशिु ःस वशिु ःस वशिु ः    स वशु ौस वशु ौस वशु ौस वशु ौ    वुावुावुावुा    मिृतःमिृतःमिृतःमिृतः    ।।।।' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा0 0 0 0 उउउउ0 70 70 70 7।।।।26262626।।।।2) 2) 2) 2) इ या द तुःेइ या द तुःेइ या द तुःेइ या द तुःे    ।।।।    ''''तेततेेते    वघंवघंवघंवघं    भु तेभु तेभु तेभु ते    पापाःपापाःपापाःपापाः    येययेेये    पचि तपचि तपचि तपचि त    आ मकारणात्आ मकारणात्आ मकारणात्आ मकारणात्' ' ' ' 

((((गीतागीतागीतागीता    3333।।।।13) 13) 13) 13) इितइितइितइित    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ।।।।    अतोअतोअतोअतो    ानिन यानिन यानिन यानिन य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    कमकमकमकम    अकुवतोअकुवतोअकुवतोअकुवतो    देहया ादेहया ादेहया ादेहया ािपिपिपिप    नननन    से यितसे यितसे यितसे यित    ।।।।    यतोयतोयतोयतो    ानिन यानिन यानिन यानिन य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

ि यि यि यि यमाणशरीर यमाणशरीर यमाणशरीर यमाणशरीर य    याव साधनसमाियाव साधनसमाियाव साधनसमाियाव साधनसमाि     महाय ा दमहाय ा दमहाय ा दमहाय ा द    िन यनिैमि कंिन यनिैमि कंिन यनिैमि कंिन यनिैमि कं    कमकमकमकम    अव यंअव यंअव यंअव यं    कतकतकतकत म्मम््म्    ।।।।    यतयतयतयत     कमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगे    अिपअिपअिपअिप    आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    
अकतृ वभावनयाअकतृ वभावनयाअकतृ वभावनयाअकतृ वभावनया    आ मयाथा यानसु धानम्आ मयाथा यानसु धानम्आ मयाथा यानसु धानम्आ मयाथा यानसु धानम्    अ तअ तअ तअ तगतगतगतगतम्मम््म्; ; ; ; यतयतयतयत     कृितससंृ यकृितससंृ यकृितससंृ यकृितससंृ य    कमयोगःकमयोगःकमयोगःकमयोगः    सुशकःसुशकःसुशकःसुशकः    अ मादअ मादअ मादअ माद , , , , अतोअतोअतोअतो    

ानिन ायो य यानिन ायो य यानिन ायो य यानिन ायो य य    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ानयोगात्ानयोगात्ानयोगात्ानयोगात्    कमयोगोकमयोगोकमयोगोकमयोगो    यायान्यायान्यायान्यायान्    ।।।।    त मा वंत मा वंत मा वंत मा वं    कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्    एवएवएवएव    कुकुकुकु     इ यिभ ायःइ यिभ ायःइ यिभ ायःइ यिभ ायः    ।।।।    

'Obligatory' (Niyatam) means 'concomitant' (Vyaptam); for action is concomitant with that which 

is conjoined with Prakrti or the body. The contact with Prakrti is due to beginingless reminiscent 

impressions (अना दवासनया). So because it is thus िनयत ा  or exists with concomitant relation, it 

is easy to perform and there is no possibility of accidental mistakes, you perform karma only. 

Compared to अकम or ानिन ा, karmayoga is superior. It is told in the beginning ‘नै क य पु षोऽ ुत’े 

one gets steadfastness of the knowledge of Individual Self and so the word अकम here means 

ानिन ा only. Even for a person who is eligible or qualified for performance of ानिन ा, it is 

better to engage in karmanishtha because one is not used to jnananishthaa previously in earlier 

births and it has possibility of accidental mistakes.  

    

िनयतं ा म् – It is given the meaning of समानािधकरण – ा म् which is more meaningful and 

useful. This concomitant relation happens by nature of the karma or through शा  or both. If both 

are applicable it is best. While commenting on शरीरया ािप च त े– शा ीयकमिनयम is meant and so 

here वभावतो िनयत वम् is meant. When the difficulty in doing ानिन ा was told, naturally the ease 

of doing karmayoga would follow and keeping all these in mind Bhashyakarar gives the 

meaning ा म् for िनयतम्. 
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कृितसंसृ ने िह ा ं कम, कृितसंसृ वम् अना दवासनया िनयत वेन सुशक वाद ्असंभािवत माद वा  कमणः, कम 

एव कु ; - The relation for the ाि  is told as कृितसंसृ ने. 

अकमणः ानिन ाया अिप कम एव यायः । 'नै क य पु षोऽ तुे' (गीता 3।4) इित मात् अकमश देन ानिन ा एव 

उ यत;े ानिन ािधका रणः अिप अन य तपूवतया िह अिनयत वेन दःुशक वात् स माद वा  ानिन ायाः कमिन ा 

एव यायसी - Earlier in कम येवािधकार त ेमा ते स गोऽ वकमिण – the word अकम was commented upon 

as not doing karma (कमाभाव). So in order to make sure the same meaning is not applicable 

here, the sloka नै क य is quoted. The meaning of नै क य was given earlier as िन ा तकमयोग: 

पयविसतकमयोग: ानिन : िन कमा त य भाव: नै क यम् - So it is not अनु ान याग but stressing that अनु ान 

only is superior. In this context, the comparison between karma and jnanayoga is mentioned in 

the beginning in respect of superiority and hence here that is the meaning to be given. 

कमिण यमाणे च आ मयाथा य ानेन आ मनः अकतृ वानुसंधानम् अन तरम् एव व यते; अत: आ म ान य अिप 

कमयोगा तगत वात् स एव यायान् इ यथः – This is another reason why karmayoga is told as superior 

to jnanayoga. आ मयाथा य ान is very much part of karmayoga. 

कमणो ानिन ाया याय ववचनं ानिन ायाम् अिधकारे सित एव उपप त े– Here Swamy Deshika makes 

an observation that ानयोग is not compared with कमयोग here but one who is trying to start 

ानयोग without doing कमयोग is compared with one who is going to कमयोग and then ानयोग. If 

one is so qualified only it will be possible is the भाव. 

य द सव कम प र य य केवल ं ानिन ायाम् अिधकरोिष त ह अकमणः ते ानिन य ानिन ोपका रणी शरीरया ा 
अिप न से यित – The explanation of second half of the sloka starts here (शरीरया ािप च ते न 

िस येत ्अकमण:). Here the word अकमण: is in ब ीिहसमास – अकमिण ि थित: य य स: अकमा त य अकमण: 

ानिन य. 

याव साधनसमाि  शरीरधारण ंच अव यं कायम्; - A doubt may arise here: If someone gives up all 

karmas (सवकमप र यािग) and for him शरीरया ा does not happen, does that mean he will become 

मु , because his उपाय or means is fulfilled and all impediments are removed and so without any 

effort such a person should be liberated? Answer is no because if it is simply interpreted as 

absence of karma, then it will be easily possible to achieve that during states such as सुषुि .  
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So, to remove such a doubt it is made clear that just having a साधन or means is not sufficient to 

get the fruits but it should be taken to completion (that is याव साधनसमाि ). And that cannot be 

obtained in 3-4 days so that we can neglect the शरीर. It can only be obtained after performance 

of the means for long time and till such time the means is completely done and fruits can be got, 

one has to protect the body for without the body it is not possible to even carry out the means 

itself. Not only that, if one leaves half way through, because of neglecting and not completing, it 

causes यवाय that is punishment due to िन ह of Lord. 

(Here we have to note that Jnanayoga is not कमाभाविविश  ानयोग or अ य तकमाभाव as told by 

others.) 

याया जतधनेन महाय ा दकं कृ वा ति छ ाशनेन एव शरीरधारण ंकायम्; - Now another doubt may arise: let 

us say शरीरधारण, that is having the body, is necessary.  Even then one cannot keep the body for 

a long time, that is as long as one wishes. And by mere neglecting also it cannot be got rid of. 

Because the body will exist as long as the karmas which are responsible for that body are not 

fully exhausted. Or, let us say body can be kept as per one’s wishes. Even then the body can be 

maintained easily by doing any लौ कककम. To this the answer in Bhashya is याया जतधनेन… 

The gist is : The fruits of karma are two fold – िनयत and अिनयत. Those that are a result of some 

strong curse etc are िनयत while others are अिनयत. The अिनयत व is also not by व प because by 

nature they are niyata only but based on देश, काल etc the fruits may come at any time. And for 

such fruits which are अिनयत, one may do यि s, medicine, mantra etc Else, if it is accepted 

that one has no freedom to do anything, one will not resort to any medicine while ill or even 

shastra will become futile because then कतृ व itself will not be present. So you who are now 

trying to start ानयोग directly are disproving that there is any influence of कम in this world and 

the मो  will then become possible to achieve without any effort. 

ति छ ाशनेन एव – Here the word एव indicates that earning through right means and eating only 

what is left over after offering to Lord in the Yajna is िनयमिविध – means it has to be done only 

that way – अनेकसाधनसा ये अ ा य ापको िविध: िनयमिविध:. If the शरीर is not maintained this way, it 

will simply deteriorate is indicated by the word शरीर itself as िवशरण वभाव. 
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'आहारशु ौ स वशुि ः स वशु ौ ुवा मृितः ।' (छा0 उ0 7।26।2) इ या द ुतेः – This particular shruti quoted 

shows that even during भि योग ( ुवा मृित:) which is achieved through ानयोग, शरीरधारण is to be 

done this way only. 

'त े वघं भु ते पापाः ये पचि त आ मकारणात्' (गीता 3।13) इित व यते | अतो ानिन य अिप कम अकुवतो 

देहया ािप न से यित – A quote from Gita is also selected to show that even this shastra is detailing 

what is told in the shruti only. 

यतो ानिन य अिप ि यमाणशरीर य याव साधनसमाि  महाय ा द िन यनैिमि कं कम अव यं कत म् । यत  
कमयोगे अिप आ मनः अकतृ वभावनया आ मयाथा यानुस धानम् अ तगतम्; यत  कृितसंसृ य कमयोगः सुशकः 

अ माद , अतो ानिन ायो य य अिप ानयोगात् कमयोगो यायान् । त मा वं कमयोगम् एव कु  इ यिभ ायः – All 

the reasons give earlier are all summarized here clearly. Even for one who is eligible for ानयोग 

directly, resorting to कमयोग is better. So even if you are eligible for jnanayoga directly, do only 

karmayoga is one meaning. OR, right now you are not eligible for jnanayoga and so the only 

way for you is karmayoga. This is meant by वम्. 

 

Sloka 3.9Sloka 3.9Sloka 3.9Sloka 3.9    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    त हत हत हत ह    ाजनादेःाजनादेःाजनादेःाजनादेः    कमणःकमणःकमणःकमणः    अह कारममकारा दसवि य ाकुलतागभ वनेअह कारममकारा दसवि य ाकुलतागभ वनेअह कारममकारा दसवि य ाकुलतागभ वनेअह कारममकारा दसवि य ाकुलतागभ वने    अ यअ यअ यअ य    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    कमवासनयाकमवासनयाकमवासनयाकमवासनया    ब धनंब धनंब धनंब धनं    
भिव यितभिव यितभिव यितभिव यित    इितइितइितइित    अअअअ     आहआहआहआह    ––––    

If so, because the acts of earning material etc are filled with the feelings of selfishness and 

ownership etc and thus cause the senses to get disturbed, a person would only get bound to the 

cycle of birth and death due to the reminiscent impressions. If such a doubt arises, the answer 

is given here: 

This reminds that this sloka, य ाथात,् is to establish the subject matter of the shruti vakyas which 

ordain certain duties and those which prohibit certain things (कमिविधिनषेधयो: िवषय व थापक:’). 

The word आ द in ाजनादे: includes महाय ाs, दान, तपस् etc. The word आ द in अह कारममकारा द 

includes राग, षे, अिभिनवेश etc. Because अह कार, ममकार etc are all different modes of the mind, it 

is commented as सवि य ाकुलतागभ वेन.  
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अ य पु ष य – Means even for a मुमु ु – one who is desirous of attaining liberation. 

कमवासनया – The reminiscent impression which is old and has not stopped and is getting 

increased by the impressions due to repeated actions being done even now. 

ब धन ंभिव यित – It causes one to get associated with bodies in future and hence becomes the 

cause of putting one in the cycle of birth and death. 

 

य ाथा कमणोऽ यय ाथा कमणोऽ यय ाथा कमणोऽ यय ाथा कमणोऽ य     लोकोऽयंलोकोऽयंलोकोऽयंलोकोऽयं    कमब धनःकमब धनःकमब धनःकमब धनः    ।।।।    

तदथतदथतदथतदथ    कमकमकमकम    कौ तयेकौ तयेकौ तयेकौ तये    मु स गःमु स गःमु स गःमु स गः    समाचरसमाचरसमाचरसमाचर    ।।।।।।।।    9 ||9 ||9 ||9 ||    

य ाथात ्कमण: अ य  While performing actions done for purposes other than य  or sacrifice अयं 

लोक: people of this world कमब धन: are bound by the effects of those actions. कौ तेय Hey Arjuna, 

तदथ for the purpose of य , कम मु स ग: समाचर you perform actions without any attachment. 

Hey Arjuna, being of this world are getting bound to the cycle of birth and death on account of 

karmas performed for purposes other than Yajna or worship of the Lord. So, you perform 

actions without any attachment to fruits and only for the purpose of worship of the Lord. 

य ा दशा ीयकमशषेभतूाद्य ा दशा ीयकमशषेभतूाद्य ा दशा ीयकमशषेभतूाद्य ा दशा ीयकमशषेभतूाद ्   ाजनादेःाजनादेःाजनादेःाजनादेः    कमणःकमणःकमणःकमणः    अ यअ यअ यअ य     आ मीय योजनशषेभतूेआ मीय योजनशषेभतूेआ मीय योजनशषेभतूेआ मीय योजनशषेभतूे    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    यमाणेयमाणेयमाणेयमाणे    अयंअयंअयंअयं    लोकःलोकःलोकःलोकः    कमब धनोकमब धनोकमब धनोकमब धनो    
भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।    अतःअतःअतःअतः    वंववंंवं    य ाथय ाथय ाथय ाथ    ाजना दकंाजना दकंाजना दकंाजना दकं    कमकमकमकम    समाचरसमाचरसमाचरसमाचर    ।।।।    तततत     आ म योजनसाधनतयाआ म योजनसाधनतयाआ म योजनसाधनतयाआ म योजनसाधनतया    यःयःयःयः    स गःस गःस गःस गः    त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    स गात्स गात्स गात्स गात्    मु ःमु ःमु ःमु ः    
समाचरसमाचरसमाचरसमाचर    ।।।।    एवंएवंएवंएवं    मु स गनेमु स गनेमु स गनेमु स गने    य ा थतयाय ा थतयाय ा थतयाय ा थतया    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    यमाणेयमाणेयमाणेयमाणे    य ा दिभःय ा दिभःय ा दिभःय ा दिभः    कमकमकमकमिभःिभःिभःिभः    आरािधतःआरािधतःआरािधतःआरािधतः    परमपु षःपरमपु षःपरमपु षःपरमपु षः    अ यअ यअ यअ य    
अना दकाल वृ कमवासनांअना दकाल वृ कमवासनांअना दकाल वृ कमवासनांअना दकाल वृ कमवासनां    उउउउि छि छि छि छ     अ ाकुला मावलोकनंअ ाकुला मावलोकनंअ ाकुला मावलोकनंअ ाकुला मावलोकनं    ददाितददाितददाितददाित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।। 

 

The material earnings that one does with actions which are meant for selfish needs and are 

outside of those prescribed as accessories to the sacrifices ordained in the shastras will lead 

the beings of this world to get bound by the karmas. So, you engage in acts for earling materials 

etc. only for the purpose of sacrifice. Thus getting rid of the attachment which occurs while using 

the acts as means to fulfil selfish needs, perform the duties. Thus having got rid of attachment, if 

you do your duties only for purposes of sacrifice etc., The Supreme Lord, परमपु ष who is 

worshipped by those duties such as sacrifice and others, will grant the vision of Individual Self 
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with undisturbed senses to such a person desirous of liberation after destroying the reminiscent 

impressions which are continuing from beginningless time. 

 

य ा दशा ीयकम – The meaning of य  is given as िव णु based on the pramana ‘य ो वै िव णु:’ by 

other commentators. Swamy Deshika observes that it is not against our siddhanta also. Even 

then, in order to give a meaning which is inline with the usage in the next sloka, Bhashya is 

य ा द शा ीय कम. It is उपल ण to all शा ीयकमs and is indicated by आ द. Shruti says ‘तमेतं 

वेदानुवचनेन ा णा िविव दषि त य ेन दानेन तपसा अनाशकेन’ etc. 

शेषभूताद ्– The word in mula sloka य ाथात् is interpreted as शेषभूतात.् Means all actions are meant 

for sacrifice etc. 

ाजनादेः कमणः अ य  आ मीय योजनशेषभूत ेकमिण यमाणे अयं लोकः कमब धनो भवित – कमव ब धन ंकमणा 

ब धन ंवा य य स: कमब धन:. It binds one through its reminiscent impressions and not because it is 

sin to do them. Because the कमब धन here is addressing karmas which are not ordained or 

prohibited. That is indicated as कमवासनया ब धन ंभिव यित in Bhashya. 

लोक: - means संसा रचेतनवग: - all the Individual Selves who are caught in this cycle of birth and 

death. 

अतः वं य ाथ ाजना दकं कम समाचर – Because any karma done for purposes of Yajna etc do not 

bind one. The word ाजना दकं is used in Bhashya to specifically say that a war will lead to 

earning lot of material benefits etc and if all those are earned with the idea that it is only for 

purposes of Yajna, it will not bind one. Kalidasa says ददुोह गां स य ाय स याय मघवा दवम् – Dilipa 

milked the earth (meaning earned or accepted all things in this world) for purposes of Yajna and 

Indra milked the sky (meaning caused rains) for purposes of growing plants. 

त  आ म योजनसाधनतया यः स गः त मात ्स गात् मु ः समाचर – The स ग याग is told separately 

because if what is earned is to be meant for sacrifice etc, then one should get rid of selfish 

attachment in them. The nature of स ग याग is different from कतृ व याग and फल याग is shown 

here. If one asks, योजनमनु य न म दोऽिप वतते, we say, yes it is true. One should not have the 
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idea that the karma is going to be the means for getting some fruits (that is योजनसाधन वबुि  

should not be there) but just as one takes care of a friend, if the karma is performed with the 

idea that by nature it is of the form of worship of the Lord, and that itself is the use, then it is 

alright. 

मु स ग: - In Mula sloka is commented as स गात् मु :. The स ग or attachment leads to bondage 

and hence it is clearly specified. 

एवं मु स गेन य ा थतया कमिण यमाणे य ा दिभः कमिभः आरािधतः – Here the view of the 

mimaksakas is refuted. They say that when karmas are performed, अपूव is created and through 

that one gets the fruits because karmas themselves are अचेतन and are short-lived etc. That is 

refuted here. The shruti स एन ं ीत: ीणाित (यजु.) shows that the devata who is worshipped 

through the karmas gets pleased and through that devata only fruits are obtained. And there is 

no pramana to say that अपूव only gives fruits. The words कमिभ: आरािधत: indicate हिव हण and 

ीित. Mimamsakas say that devas do not have a form – they say िव हो हिवरादानं युगपत ्कमसंि थित: 

। तृि : फल दान ं(वर दान)ं च देवतानां न िव ते॥ - that one offers हिवस् to अि  – अ ये वाहा – when so 

many people are performing yajnas and offering havis to agni at the same time, how can a 

devata with a body be present in all places at the same time? So they do not have a body. They 

cannot receive havis. Trupti, phalapradatva etc are all not there. Mantra itself is devata and an 

apurva is created and fruits are obtained through that apurva is their view. This is refuted fully in 

देवतािधकरण of Brahmasutras which is part of िमतािधकरण. तदपुयिप बादरायण: स भवात्’ – sutra 

establishes that devas also have sharira etc. Here आरािधत:  indicates that havis offering is done 

and the Lord who is pleased bestows the fruits. 

परमपु षः – This indicates also that Lord has a Divya Mangala Vigraha as told in shrutis 

आ द यवणम् etc. and has the powers to be present everywhere and bestow the fruits of all 

karmas. Here also it will be told later ‘अह ंिह सवय ानां भो ा च भुरेव च’ – आरा य and फल द:.  

अ य अना दकाल वृ कमवासनां उि छ  अ ाकुला मावलोकनं ददाित इ यथः – The word ददाित shows he 

bestows the fruits and hence the five aspects िव ह:, हिवरादानम्, युगपत ्कमसंि थित:, तृि :, फल दान म् 

are all known from these. 
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SlSlSlSloka 3.10oka 3.10oka 3.10oka 3.10    

य िश नेय िश नेय िश नेय िश ने    एवएवएवएव    सवपु षाथसाधनिन ानांसवपु षाथसाधनिन ानांसवपु षाथसाधनिन ानांसवपु षाथसाधनिन ानां    शरीरधारणकत ताम्शरीरधारणकत ताम्शरीरधारणकत ताम्शरीरधारणकत ताम्    अय िश नेअय िश नेअय िश नेअय िश ने    शरीरधारणंशरीरधारणंशरीरधारणंशरीरधारणं    कुवकुवकुवकुवतोतोतोतो    दोषंदोषंदोषंदोषं    चचचच    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

So those who want to get all types of पु षाथs (धम, अथ, काम, मो ), should maintain their body 

only through the food which is left over of offerings in sacrifices told earlier and those who do 

not follow this and live with food which is not offered to Lord will be subjected to defects is told 

further. 

This अवता रके that is the preamble is for slokas starting from सह य ै: (3-10) and ending with मोघं 

पाथ स जीवित (3-16). 

The word सवपु षाथसाधनिन ानाम् indicates that it is addressing all as per mula sloka जा: सृ वा. 

सहयसहयसहयसहय ैैैै: : : : जाःजाःजाःजाः    सृ वासृ वासृ वासृ वा    परुोवाचपरुोवाचपरुोवाचपरुोवाच    जापितःजापितःजापितःजापितः    ।।।।    

अननेअननेअननेअनने    सिव य वमषेसिव य वमषेसिव य वमषेसिव य वमषे    वोऽि व कामधक्ुवोऽि व कामधक्ुवोऽि व कामधक्ुवोऽि व कामधक्ु    ।।।।।।।।    10 ||10 ||10 ||10 ||    

जापित: Sarveshvar who is the Lord of all subjects सह य ै: along with the sacrifices पुरा long back 

जा: सृ वा having created the beings or subjects उवाच told them like this. अनेन By this sacrifice 

सिव य वं become prosperous. एष: Let this sacrifice be व: इ कामधुक् अ त ुthe kaamadhenu which 

gives all desires. 

''''प तप तप तप त    िव यिव यिव यिव य' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै0 0 0 0 नानानाना0 110 110 110 11।।।।3) 3) 3) 3) इ या द तुःेइ या द तुःेइ या द तुःेइ या द तुःे    िन पािधकःिन पािधकःिन पािधकःिन पािधकः    जापितश दःजापितश दःजापितश दःजापितश दः    सव रंसव रंसव रंसव रं    िविविविव यययय    ारंारंारंारं    िव ा मानंिव ा मानंिव ा मानंिव ा मानं    परायणंपरायणंपरायणंपरायणं    

नारायणम्नारायणम्नारायणम्नारायणम्    आहआहआहआह    ।।।।    परुापरुापरुापरुा    सगकालेसगकालेसगकालेसगकाले    सससस    भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्    जापितःजापितःजापितःजापितः    अना दकाल वृ ािच ससंगिववशाअना दकाल वृ ािच ससंगिववशाअना दकाल वृ ािच ससंगिववशाअना दकाल वृ ािच ससंगिववशा    उपउपउपउपसं तनाम पिवभागाःसं तनाम पिवभागाःसं तनाम पिवभागाःसं तनाम पिवभागाः    
वि मन्वि मन्वि मन्वि मन्    लीनाःलीनाःलीनाःलीनाः    सकलपु षाथानहाःसकलपु षाथानहाःसकलपु षाथानहाःसकलपु षाथानहाः    चतेनतेरक पाःचतेनतेरक पाःचतेनतेरक पाःचतेनतेरक पाः    जाःजाःजाःजाः    समी यसमी यसमी यसमी य    परमका िणकःपरमका िणकःपरमका िणकःपरमका िणकः    तदिु जीवियषयातदिु जीवियषयातदिु जीवियषयातदिु जीवियषया    
वाराधनभतूय िनवृ येवाराधनभतूय िनवृ येवाराधनभतूय िनवृ येवाराधनभतूय िनवृ ये    य ःैय ःैय ःैय ःै    सहसहसहसह    ताःताःताःताः    सृ वासृ वासृ वासृ वा    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    ----    अननेअननेअननेअनने    य नेय नेय नेय ने    सिव य वम्सिव य वम्सिव य वम्सिव य वम्    आ मनोआ मनोआ मनोआ मनो    वृववृृवृ     कु वम्कु वम्कु वम्कु वम्    ।।।।    एषएषएषएष    वोवोवोवो    

य ःय ःय ःय ः    परमपु षाथपरमपु षाथपरमपु षाथपरमपु षाथल णमो ा य यल णमो ा य यल णमो ा य यल णमो ा य य    काम यकाम यकाम यकाम य    तदनगुणुानांतदनगुणुानांतदनगुणुानांतदनगुणुानां    चचचच    कामानांकामानांकामानांकामानां    परूियतापरूियतापरूियतापरूियता    भवतुभवतुभवतुभवतु    ।।।। 

As heard in shruti text beginning with 'The Lord of entire Universe' (Tai.Na. , 11.3) and others, 

Prajapati which is used unconditionally indicates Narayana who is the Overlord, the creator of 

the Universe, inner controller of the entire world and the ultimate goal of all. Long back, means 

at the time of creation that जापित who is भगवान ्(भगवािनित श दोऽयं तथा पु ष इ यिप । िन पाधी च वतते 
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वासुदेवे सनातने ॥ (िव.पु.)) he saw the जाs (chetanas) who were lost due to the association with 

prakruti which is following from beginningless time and who are lying in a state where there is 

no differentiation of name and form, who have merged into Himself, who are incapable of 

performing any means to get the purusharthas and who are almost like अचेतन, non-sentients, 

and seeing them Lord, who is most compassionate, desired to uplift them and desiring that they 

perform sacrifices of the form of His worship (आराधन प य ), he created them along with those 

sacrifices and told them thus – You attain prosperity through these sacrifices. Let these 

sacrifices bestow upon you the utmost benefit called Liberation and let it also bestow upon you 

all the other desired fruits which are required to fulfil that’. 

'प त िव य' (तै. महाना. 11।3) इ या द ुतेः – The word जापित in the mula sloka (पुरोवाच जापित:) is 

not meaning hiranyagarbha and others but ीम ारायण only is made clear by quoting the shruti 

from narayananuvaka. That is indicated by the word िन पािधकः – that is unconditionally it is 

denoting ीम ारायण. 

जापितश दः सव रं – ीम ारायण only is सव जापित as indicated by ‘प त िव य’ - is made clear by 

this word, सव र. 

िव य ारं िव ा मानं परायणं नारायणम् आह – All these are told for one who is known by the word 

नारायण as established in the नारायणानुवाक and others. प त िव य आ मे रं शा त ंिशवम युतम् । 

नारायण ंमहा ेयं िव ा मानं परायणम् ॥. Parashara also says in Vishnu Purana – ‘कलौ जग प त िव णुं 

सव ारमी रम् (िव.6-1-50), तोया त: थां मह  ा वा जग येकाणवीकृते । अनुमानात ्तदु ारं कतुकाम: जापित: 

(िव.1-4-7) – these show that the word जापित is used for वराहावता र नारायण. In taittiriya samhita 

also,  

So this is an order from Lord Narayana, prajapati, who is वत  towards all those who are 

कमपरत s – are under the control of karma. That is why here the word जा: in जा: सृ वा in the 

mula sloka means all the beings including चतुमुख  who are inside the world and who are 

caught in the cycle of birth and death due to their karmas and who are the अिधका रs or are 

eligible to do the य . So inline with the जा: which is told at the beginning of this sloka, the word 
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जापित is meaning here one who is not controlled by karma, one who is the controller, ruler and 

overlord of all, Narayana. 

********* additional notes ****************** 

Shows how Bhagavan performed srushti itself like a Yajna – to demonstrate probably how 

yajnas are to be done – he offered havis to HIMSELF as devataa etc can be seen in Sayana 

Bhashya. 

 [ जापितवा इदमेक आसीत ्सोऽकामयत जा: पशू सृजेयेित स आ मनो वपामुदि खदत् ताम ौ ागृ हात ्ततोऽज तूपर: 

समभवत् तं वायै देवताया आऽलभत ततो वै स जा: पशूनसृजत (त.ैसं. 2-1-1-4) 

(saayanacharya bhashya) 

इदं जापशु प ंजग ददान  दृ यते त ददं सृ :े पूव जापित: एक: आसीत् जापितरेव ि थतो ना यत ् कि द यथ: । स: 

च जाआपशुसृि काम: त साधन वेन वशरीराददुरम यव तन  पटसदशृ  वपां उत् अि खदत् उि ख  उ धृतवान ्। तां च 

वपां अ ौ ि वान् । तत: द धाया: वपाया: अज: तूपर: शृ गरिहत: समु प : । त ंचाजं वा म पां देवतामु य 

आऽलभत । त कमसाम यात् जा: पशून ्असृजत । नन ु वयमेव ववपामुि ख  अजं तत उ पा  तं च वाथमाल य जगत ्

सवमिप असृजतेित महदेवैत द जालम् । बाढिम जालमेवैतत ्। अत एवा य ा ातम् ‘ इ ो मायािभ: पु प ईयते’ 

इित । ‘मायां तु कृ त िव ात् माियनं त ुमहे रम्’ इित च । न खलु इ जालिवषये िव मेतुं च भवानिप इ छित । यदा तु 

लौ कके अिप इ जाल ेन का यनुपपि : तदानीम् अिच यमिहि  सववेदिस  ेपरमे रे का नाम तवानुपपि : । 

स क पिस  ेजगदी रे को नाम िव मय इित चेत् त तत ् कृतेऽिप न िव मय: । स क पिस य कमेतावता यासेनेित 

चेत् । नानािवधभोगै: तृ य राजादे: क ूतमृगया द यासेनेित वया व म् । लीलेित चेत ्। तद ािप अनुस धेिह । 

तथा च मृित: - ‘भोगाथ सृि र य ये डाथिमित चापरे’ ( .मां उ.), िव णुपुराणमिप – ‘ डतो बाल येव चे ां त य 

िनशामय’ इित । ाससू मिप – ‘लोकव ु लीलाकैव यम्’ (2-1-33) इित ।] 

********************************************************************************************************************************************    

पुरा सगकाल े– The word पुरा means during the time after pralaya which is at the time of creation 

and so the word जा denotes all the े s – individual selves with body that are created. 

स भगवान ् जापितः – The shruti and Smruti vakyas, सदेव सो येदम  आसीत् तदै त ब यां जायेयेित 

(छा.6-2-1), स मूला: सो येमा: जा: सदायतना: स ित ा: (छा.6-8-4), एको ह वै नारायण आसीत् न ा नेशान: 
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… त  ा चतुमुखोऽजायत … बु बुदात् य : शूलपािण: पु षोऽजायत (महो.1-1), िससृ ु: िविवधा: जा: (मनु.1-

7) – all these show that Hiranyagarbha and others are also included in the word जा and that 

they were created by Narayana. So the usage जा: सृ वा here unconditionally, with no specific 

qualification means the creator of the Universe is Narayana only and so He is only addressed 

here as जापित:. 

Also, त मात् य ात् सव त:, ऋच: सामािन जि रे, सवािण पािण िविच य धीर:, नामािन कृ वा अिभवदन् यदा ते 

(प.ुसू.) – These pramanas show that the PURUSHA who is qualified by सह शीष व etc is the 

creator of everything. From this also, the creator told in सह य ै: जा: सृ वा is the creator of the 

entire Universe only and not chaturmukha brahma.  

िव ा मानम् - Also, सृ  तत: क र यािम वामािव य जापते (िव.ध.68-51) shows that Narayana only 

created everything by being the अ तरा मन ्of Hiranyagarbha also and so he is िव ा मा as told in 

सवभूता तरा मा अपहतपा मा द ो देव एको नारायण: (सु.7). 

What is being told here as ते देवा भावय तु व: etc is about the Devas who are परमा म-आ मकs and 

that is told in अह ंिह सवय ानां भो ा च भुरेव च. Any devata who is worshipped in any of the Yajnas 

is brahmaatmaka and hence ultimately Paramatman only is the bestower of fruits through those 

Devatas. 

The shruti pramanas, ‘यि मि द ंसं च िव चैित सवम्’, ‘ जापित रित गभ अ त:’ etc from mahanarayana 

are indicated by the adjectives िव य ारं िव ा मानम्. 

परायणम् - The Chandogya says जापते: सभां वे म प े (छा.8-14-1). There also, the word जापित 

indicates Paramatman only as established in the Brahmasutra न च काय यिभसि ध: ( . सू. 4-3-13) 

– It is decided that it is not काय  (chaturmukha) but paramatman only. So HE is only परायण. 

स भगवान ्– As per the shruti and smruti pramanas, the creation as established is being explained 

now. The word भगवान ्indicates HE has उभयिल ग (हये यनीक क याणगुणिविश व) which are 

usedful for सृ ा दप कृ य - the five acts Bhagavan has are सृि , ि थित, लय, अ त: वेश, मो दान. 

The pramanas for creation and other five acts are : आसी ददं तमोभूतं (मन.ु) – telling about Pralaya 

state as तमोभूतम्. Then तत: वय भूभगवान् – The word Bhagavan indicates creator of the entire 
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Universe. Then, ता यदायतनं पूव तेन नारायण: मृत:, ति सृ स पु षो लोके ेित क यते (मनु. 1 अ.). This 

says that Narayana is the creator of Prajapati known by the name Hiranyagrabha. So here the 

mula sloka which says जापित: उवाच which apparently gives a meaning that Krishna is talking 

about Prajapati who is different from him. But this is to be taken as उपचार – 

secondary.Sameway even in future wherever such addressing is seen. 

अना दकाल वृ ािच संसगिववशा - Everywhere while telling about सृि , संहार is first told and so here 

also. 

Swamy Deshika gives a nice explanation for the reason for pralaya – ‘अनवरत-सुखद:ुख-उपभोग-

आयास-प र ा तानां िव माथम् अ ा त-अपथ वृि -वासना-िव छेदाथ च उपसंहार:’. For this reason only, there 

is no दोष for Bhagavan even while doing the act of pralaya. Many objections are raised for 

pralaya – whether one who creates such a wonderful world only destroys also, why would any 

one destroy one’s own creation? And destruction causes हसा, so the defect of being cruel 

would ensue etc. But they are all set aside by the Brahmasutra which says वै य नैघृ ये न 

सापे वात् तथा िह दशयित ( .सू.2-1-34) and other sutras – Paramatman gives fruits only according 

to one’s own karmas and so there is no defect of any kind to paramatman and that karma is 

अना द etc. 

उपसं तनाम पिवभागाः वि मन् लीनाः – So the chetanas and achetanas are without the 

differentiation of name and form and are merged with Paramatman. By this, the usage of term 

असत,् एक व etc are all explained. Asat means there is no name and form and hence it cannot be 

addressed by any name and एक व means inseparably associated (अपृथि स ) and not losing 

svarupa itself. 

सकलपु षाथानहाः – This makes it clear that leaving out name and form is not Moksha let alone 

any other purushartha (सकलपु षाथ-अनहा:). And joining with Paramatman with एक भाव is also not 

Moksha. A chetana joins with paramatman during सुषुि , मरण and लय and in all these states he 

does not have any experience of paramatman – it is told सित स प  न िवद:ु सित स प यामह इित, सत 

आग य न िवद:ु सत आग छामह इित etc. 
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चेतनेतरक पाः - The reason for not being able to get any purushartha is they are lying like 

achetana. This अचेतनक प means though they are व काश, the ान is so much blocked that they 

are like अचेतनs and it is not ानिवनाश. Jnana is only blocked by karma and does not get 

destroyed and when the block of karma is removed, it shines forth in its full form and that time 

also there is no creation of Jnana. 

 

जाः समी य – The word जा: includes िहर यगभ and others. Having seen them favourably – समी य 

– स यगवलो य – as said ‘जायमानं िह पु ष ंयं प ये मधुसूदन: । साि वक: स त ुिव ेय: स वै मो ाथिच तक:’ 

(भा.मो.348-72), and in stotraratna Alavandar says  

नावे से य द ततो भुवना यमूिन नाल ं भो भिवतुमेव कुत: वृि : ।  

एवं िनसग सु द विय सवज तो: वािमन् न िच िमदमाि तव सल वम् ॥ ( तो.10) 

सव य भुमीशानं सव य शरण ंसु त् ( े.), वाभािवक  ानबल याच etc. 

परमका िणकः – He is most compassionate – स एकाक  न रमेत (महो), ‘परमका िणक: कल वम् (िव.ध.98-

37). 

तदिु जीवियषया – The Lord who is अवा सम तकाम – why should he do srushti at all ? It is said 

सोऽकामयत – He desired/willed - did he have some wish unfulfilled ? No. He did srushti so that 

chetanas can uplift themselves – so it is paraartha and not for himself. Those who are 

compassionate are interested in others welfare and they themselves are वाथिनरपे . That only is 

HIS लीला and so it is reasonable. 

वाराधनभूतय िनवृ ये य ैः सह ताः सृ वा एवम् उवाच – The word वाराधनभूतय  shows it is for uplifting 

all, that he created य s also. 

अनेन य ेन – The singular indicates जाित or class. There are two पाठs – सह य ा: and सह य ै: and as 

per Ramanuja it is य ै:. 
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सिव य वम् आ मनो वृ  कु वम् – The word सिव य वम् is commented as वृ  कु वम् and it is not 

just जनन but alround progress or welfare. 

एष वो य ः परमपु षाथल णमो ा य य काम य तदनगुुणानां च कामानां पूरियता भवतु – Though the various 

पु षाथs that are obtained through various य s told in Shrutis and they are all धम-अिव  but even 

then, the most wanted is मो  only and so that is made clear in Bhashya. The mula sloka has 

इ कामधुक् – the meaning of इ काम is told as परमपु षाथमो ा य य. In this context where the 

meaning of मा फलेष ुकदाचन is told and in next sloka ेय: परमवा यथ is going to be told, the word 

मो  only is apt. 

The meaning of कामानां पूरियता भवतु is तेन य ारािधतोऽह ंयु म यं कामान् ददािम. I will give you the 

fruits, is the gist. 

 

कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्    ? How ? 

Bhashyakarar raises a series of possible objections. If one has to achieve progress or prosperity 

through Yajnas, how is that possible?  

1. How can one become prosperous through performance of Yajnas? 

2. Yajna is of the form of action – या प and how can that bestow fruits which may come 

some time later? 

3. How can Yajna which is told to be the means for attaining वग etc. be even means for 

attaining liberation when ान only is the means for liberation is well know ( ाना मो :) and 

there are pramanas such as ना य: प था: (पु) etc. 

4. In Mahabharata it is also told कमणा ब यते ज तु: िव या च िवमु यते । त मात् कम न कुवि त यतय: 

पारद शन: (भा.मो.247-7). Also, नैव धम  न चाधम  (भा.आ .19-7), ान ंसं यासल णम् (ना.प.उ, 

भा.आ .43-26) etc. So, how can the karmas which help one to obtain desires which are 

connected to िविच संसार which is outside of liberation be helpful to liberation? 

 

Sloka 3.11Sloka 3.11Sloka 3.11Sloka 3.11    
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देवा भावयताननेदेवा भावयताननेदेवा भावयताननेदेवा भावयतानने    तेततेेते    देवादेवादेवादेवा    भावय तुभावय तुभावय तुभावय तु    वःवःवःवः    ।।।।    

पर परंपर परंपर परंपर परं    भावय तःभावय तःभावय तःभावय तः    येःयेःयेःयेः    परमवा यथपरमवा यथपरमवा यथपरमवा यथ    ।।।।।।।।    11 ||11 ||11 ||11 ||    

अनेन By this sacrifice देवान् भावयत worship the gods who are also ensouled by ME. त ेदेवा: Let 

those gods व: भावय तु make you prosperous. पर परं भावय त: Taking care of each other mutually 

परं ेय: अवा यथ you will attain the utmost good, which is liberation. 

The gist is: By the Yajnas, worship the gods with the idea that they are all having the Supreme 

Self as their inner controller and due to that let them give you the desired fruits and make you 

prosperous. Thus mutually both will benefit – you will get the desired fruits and they will be 

worshipped. 

अननेअननेअननेअनने    देवदेवदेवदेवताराधनभतूनेताराधनभतूनेताराधनभतूनेताराधनभतूने    देवान्देवान्देवान्देवान्    म छरीरभतूान्म छरीरभतूान्म छरीरभतूान्म छरीरभतूान्    मदा मकान्मदा मकान्मदा मकान्मदा मकान्    आराधयतआराधयतआराधयतआराधयत    ''''अहंअहंअहंअहं    िहिहिहिह    सवय ानांसवय ानांसवय ानांसवय ानां    भो ाभो ाभो ाभो ा    चचचच    भरेुवभरेुवभरेुवभरेुव    चचचच' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    

9999।।।।24) 24) 24) 24) इितइितइितइित    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ।।।।    य नेय नेय नेय ने    आरािधताःआरािधताःआरािधताःआरािधताः    तेततेेते    देवादेवादेवादेवा    मदा मकाः वाराधनापिे ता पाना ःैमदा मकाः वाराधनापिे ता पाना ःैमदा मकाः वाराधनापिे ता पाना ःैमदा मकाः वाराधनापिे ता पाना ःै    यु मान्यु मान्यु मान्यु मान्    पु ण तुपु ण तुपु ण तुपु ण तु    ।।।।    एवंएवंएवंएवं    पर परंपर परंपर परंपर परं    

भावय तःभावय तःभावय तःभावय तः    परंपरंपरंपरं    येोयेोयेोयेो    मो ा यम्मो ा यम्मो ा यम्मो ा यम्    अवा यअवा यअवा यअवा यथथथथ    ।।।।    

Through this Yajna, worship the Gods who are having me as their innerself and are like my 

body. This will be told later as ‘I am the one who is worshipped by all Yajnas and also the 

bestower of fruits. The Gods who have ME as their inner-self, when they are thus worshipped 

through the Yajnas, let them bestow all the desires such as anna, paana etc and make you 

prosper. Thus mutually being looked after, get the most coveted prosperity which is Liberation. 

 

अनेन देवताराधनभूतेन – The answer to the first question is indicated as ‘देवान् भावयतानेन’. The word 

य  has root in यज देवपूजायाम् and so worshipping Gods causes prosperity to the worshipper. 

देवान् म छरीरभूतान ्मदा मकान् – The doubt whether य  can be the means for liberation is set aside 

by understanding that the देवताs are all भगवदा मकाs - मदा मकान्. When a karma is performed as 

the worship of Paramatman, that itself will become an accessory to the मो साधन ान – and helps 

one to attain liberation. The pramana for मदा मकान् is shown as म छरीरभूतान ्as established in 

अ तयािम ा ण of Bruhadaranyakaa. The Gods also have body and they are also like body to 

Paramatman. The body-soul relation with Paramatman is by being supported, controlled and 
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sub-servient to the Lord. They also have a body, they can also do upaasana etc. is also 

established in Brahmasutras according to Shruti pramanas. 

आराधयत – The meaning of भावयत is making the Gods happy and hence it is told as आराधयत – 

worship the Gods. The Tai.brahmana says त मा दत: दान ंदेवा उपजीवि त (यजु.तै.सं3-2-9-7) अि मन् 

लोके यत् दीयते हिव: तदपुजीवि त 

'अह ंिह सवय ानां भो ा च भुरेव च' (गीता 9।24) इित व यते । य ेन आरािधताः ते देवा 

मदा मकाः वाराधनापेि ता पाना ैः यु मान् पु ण त ु– The meaning of the second paada of the sloka – ते 

देवा भावय तु व: is given here. The अनुपपि  raised due to the िणक व of the Yajna (it is of very 

short duration and ends quickly and how can it give fruits at a later time) is answered by अह ंिह 

सव.. The Yajna itself cannot give fruits as it is अचेतन and short lived etc and the fruits are all 

given by paramatman only and HE is only worshipped by all Yajnas and HE is always present. 

Even if someone worships a देवता such as Agni, Indra, Varuna etc, though they are all 

karmavashyas and are short lived, they are all bhagavadaatmakas and Paramatman gives the 

fruits through them. So the capability for Devas to bestow the fruits of Yajnas comes only 

because they are all भगवदा मकs. In तै.आ. it is told - चतुर् होतारो य  संपदं ग छि त देवै: Bhashyakarar 

comments on this mantra elsewhere and says the Gods get capability to bestow fruits through 

karmas only because of being भगवदा मकाs. So, though the Yajna is िणक it can cause the अपूव 

of the form of देवता ीित – pleasing the Gods through the worship and hence it can that way give 

the fruits. During महा लय though the Gods such as Indra and others also merge into 

Paramatman, the fruits are obtained later through the परदेवता ीित or pleasing of Paramatman 

Himself. The fourth doubt is cleared by वाराधनापेि त अ पाना :ै यु मान् पु णातु – The meaning of ते 

देवा भावय तु व: is that the bhaavana is by bestowing the desired fruits to the worshippers. 

एवं पर परं भावय तः परं ेयो मो ा यम् अवा यथ – The fact that it is useful and necessary for attaining 

मो  is again told in the last paada – परं ेय: - The adjective परं excludes the ेयस् such as वग 

and others and is made clear in Bhashya as मो ा यम्. 

    

Sloka 12Sloka 12Sloka 12Sloka 12    
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इ ा भोगाि हइ ा भोगाि हइ ा भोगाि हइ ा भोगाि ह    वोवोवोवो    देवादेवादेवादेवा    दा य तेदा य तेदा य तेदा य ते    य भािवताःय भािवताःय भािवताःय भािवताः    ।।।।    

तदै ान दातदै ान दातदै ान दातदै ान दायै योयै योयै योयै यो    योयोयोयो    भु ेभु ेभु ेभु े     तनेतनेतनेतने    एवएवएवएव    सःसःसःसः    ।।।।।।।।    12 ||12 ||12 ||12 ||    

य भािवता: Being worshipped through the Yajnas, देवा: the Gods इ ान ्भोगान् व: दा य त ेwill bestow 

unto you all the desired fruits. य:  One who, तै: द ान् the fruits thus given for purposes of worship, 

ए य: अ दाय भु े  enjoys without offering to the Gods, स: तेन एव he is a thief only. 

The gist is: The Gods who are thus worshipped through the performance of sacrifices will 

bestow upon you all the desired fruits. But if one enjoys the fruits thus given for purposes of 

worship without offering to the Gods, he will become a thief only. 

य भािवताःय भािवताःय भािवताःय भािवताः    य नेय नेय नेय ने    आरािधताःआरािधताःआरािधताःआरािधताः    मदा मकामदा मकामदा मकामदा मका    देवादेवादेवादेवा    इ ान्इ ान्इ ान्इ ान्    भोगान्भोगान्भोगान्भोगान्    वोवोवोवो    दा य तेदा य तेदा य तेदा य ते    परमपु षाथल णंपरमपु षाथल णंपरमपु षाथल णंपरमपु षाथल णं    मो ंमो ंमो ंमो ं    साधयतांसाधयतांसाधयतांसाधयतां    येययेेये    इ ाइ ाइ ाइ ा    
भोगाःभोगाःभोगाःभोगाः    तान्तान्तान्तान्    पवूपवूय भािवतापवूपवूय भािवतापवूपवूय भािवतापवूपवूय भािवता    देवादेवादेवादेवा    दा य तेदा य तेदा य तेदा य ते    ।।।।    उ रो राराउ रो राराउ रो राराउ रो राराधनापिे तान्धनापिे तान्धनापिे तान्धनापिे तान्    सवान्सवान्सवान्सवान्    भोगान्भोगान्भोगान्भोगान्    वोवोवोवो    दा यि तदा यि तदा यि तदा यि त    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    
। वाराधनाथतया। वाराधनाथतया। वाराधनाथतया। वाराधनाथतया    तःैतःैतःैतःै    द ान्द ान्द ान्द ान्    भोगान्भोगान्भोगान्भोगान्    ते यःते यःते यःते यः    अ दायअ दायअ दायअ दाय    योयोयोयो    भु ेभु ेभु ेभु े     चोरचोरचोरचोर    एवएवएवएव    सःसःसःसः    ।।।।    चौयचौयचौयचौय    िहिहिहिह    नामनामनामनाम    अ यदीयेअ यदीयेअ यदीयेअ यदीये    त योजनायत योजनायत योजनायत योजनाय    
एवप रकॢ ेएवप रकॢ ेएवप रकॢ ेएवप रकॢ े    व तिुनव तिुनव तिुनव तिुन    वक यताबुवक यताबुवक यताबुवक यताबु     कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    तनेतनेतनेतने    वा मपोषणम्वा मपोषणम्वा मपोषणम्वा मपोषणम्    ।अतः।अतः।अतः।अतः    अ यअ यअ यअ य    नननन    परमपु षाथानहतामापरमपु षाथानहतामापरमपु षाथानहतामापरमपु षाथानहतामा म्मम््म्, , , , अिपअिपअिपअिप    तुततुुतु    

िनरयगािम वंिनरयगािम वंिनरयगािम वंिनरयगािम वं    चचचच    भिव यितभिव यितभिव यितभिव यित    इ यिभ ायःइ यिभ ायःइ यिभ ायःइ यिभ ायः    ||||    

Though the mula sloka says just इ ान ्भोगान् it is properly qualified according to context in the 

Bhashya as परमपु षाथल ण ंमो ं साधयतां ये इ ा भोगा:. The meaning is the fruits of one Yajna is to 

be used for worshipping Gods through subsequent Yajnas. So any fruit got from performance of 

Yajna is only to be used for subsequent performances and thus worshipping Gods only who are 

Bhagavadaatmakas. So this performance of Yajna continues till Moksha is attained. If not done 

thus, one becomes a thief and goes to hell. So by using the fruits given by Gods for selfish 

purposes there is not only the loss of attainment of liberation but also there will be a punishment 

of the nature of going to hell. 

In the previous sloka it was told त ेदेवा भावय तु व: and देवान् भावयत. If one does not do so, what is 

the punishment one gets is being told here.  

य भािवताः य ेन आरािधताः मदा मका देवा इ ान ्भोगान् वो दा य त ेपरमपु षाथल ण ंमो ं साधयतां ये इ ा भोगाः 
तान् पूवपूवय भािवता देवा दा य त े। उ रो राराधनापेि तान् सवान् भोगान् वो दा यि त इ यथः – The meaning 

of इ ान ्is given as उ रो र-आराधन-अपेि तान ्– so one should desire for fruits which are 

necessary for Yajnas which are going to be performed following the current. This is because, for 
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a मुमु ु – one who is desirous of getting Liberation, things such as food etc for purposes of mere 

enjoyment and happy living are not needed. The plural usage in the mula sloka is interpreted as 

सवान् भोगान् without any limitation. 

वाराधनाथतया तैः द ान् भोगान ्ते यः अ दाय यो भु े  चोर एव सः – The word दा य त ेin आ मनेप द 

(meaning for self) indicates that the fruits are given by Gods to be used for their own worship 

only – वाराधनाथतया तै: द ान् – they give it to be used for their worship only. If someone does not 

use it to worship Gods but enjoys those fruits himself, he becomes a thief. 

चौय िह नाम अ यदीये त योजनाय एवप रकॢ े व तुिन वक यताबु  कृ वा तेन वा मपोषणम् – The definition of 

thief is given by Bhashyakarar here – what is the theft done here is the question. Here the 

performer of sacrifices is not stealing the enjoyments of the Gods without their knowledge. And 

how can enjoying what is given by the Gods and obtained by the worshipper be called stealing? 

The servants who enjoy what is give by Kings are not punished as thieves. In that case 

everyone who enjoys the fruits of the sacrifices will become a thief. This is answered by giving 

the definition for the act of stealing. Something which belongs to someone else and is meant for 

someone else’s use only is being thought of as for belonging to own and is used for selfish 

needs – that is stealing. An object belongs to someone else and is meant for that person’s use. 

But someone takes that as his own and starts using it for selfish enjoyments, he becomes a 

thief. This excludes two cases – that which belongs to one and is given to someone else to own 

and use AND that which belongs to someone else but he authorizes us for our use. This is 

indicated by two words – अ यदीये त योजनाय एव प र लृप.े Simply said it is अ यदीये 

वक यताबुि करणम् – thinking something which is someone else’s as one’s own. The word व तुिन 

indicates that even one who make another person do such an act becomes a thief. 

By this, the saying that ‘यो अ यथा स तमा मानम् अ यथा ितप यत े। क तेन न कृतं पापं चोरेण 

आ मापहा रणा’ (भा.उ.42-35) – thinking that the Atman, which is in reality subservient to 

Paramatman and meant for His service, as our own and that we are the Lord of ourselves is 

aatmaapahaara – one kind of theft only. 
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अतः अ य न परमपु षाथानहतामा म् – The यवाय is not only one becomes ineligible or incapable of 

obtaining पु षाथ – it means not doing the िविहत मs will make one ineligible for performing 

Bhaktiyoga etc, one loses the अिधकार itself for purushartha. 

अिप तु िनरयगािम वं च भिव यित इ यिभ ायः – In addition, one will also go to hell. The word भिव यित 

indicates the punishment will come in another life and so it cannot be refuted just because it is 

not seen here. 

    

Sloka 13Sloka 13Sloka 13Sloka 13    

य िश ािशनःय िश ािशनःय िश ािशनःय िश ािशनः    स तोस तोस तोस तो    मु य तेमु य तेमु य तेमु य ते    ससससव कि बषःैव कि बषःैव कि बषःैव कि बषःै    ।।।।    

भु तेभु तेभु तेभु ते    तेततेेते    वघंवघंवघंवघं    पापापापापापापापा    येययेेये    पच या मकारणात्पच या मकारणात्पच या मकारणात्पच या मकारणात्    ।।।।।।।।    13 ||13 ||13 ||13 ||    

य िश ािशन: स त: Those who carryon their living by partaking what is left over after offering to the 

Lord in sacrifices सव क बुषै: मु य त ेthey will get rid of all blimishes that are being accumulated 

from beginningless time and which are opposed to attaining the vision of the Individual Self. ये 

पापा: आ मकारणात ्पचि त Those sinners who cook food (given by परमपु ष for His worship through 

the Gods) for selfish needs and eat त ेत ुअघ ंभु ते they eat sin only (meaning cook food for 

attaining hell only being turned away from realizing the Self). 

Gist: Gist: Gist: Gist: Those who live only by partaking what is left over after offering to the Lord will get rid of all 

their accumulated blemishes which is stopping them from realizing the Individual Self. But those 

use all things given to them for worshipping the Lord for their own selfish needs, will only go to 

hell being turned away from realizing the Self. They eat sins means they eat food not offered to 

the Lord and so it becomes the cause of sin and hence called as sin itself. 

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    िववणृोितिववणृोितिववणृोितिववणृोित    ----इ ा ा मनाइ ा ा मनाइ ा ा मनाइ ा ा मना    अवि थतपरमपु षाराधनाथतयाअवि थतपरमपु षाराधनाथतयाअवि थतपरमपु षाराधनाथतयाअवि थतपरमपु षाराधनाथतया    एवएवएवएव    ािणािणािणािण    उपादायउपादायउपादायउपादाय    िवप यिवप यिवप यिवप य    तःैतःैतःैतःै    यथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतंयथावि थतं    

परमपु षम्परमपु षम्परमपु षम्परमपु षम्    आरा यआरा यआरा यआरा य    ति छ ाशननेति छ ाशननेति छ ाशननेति छ ाशनने    येययेेये    शरीरया ांशरीरया ांशरीरया ांशरीरया ां    कुवतेकुवतेकुवतेकुवते, , , , तेततेेते    तुततुुतु    अना दकालोपा जतःैअना दकालोपा जतःैअना दकालोपा जतःैअना दकालोपा जतःै    

कि बषःैआ मयाथा यावलोकनिवरोिधिभःकि बषःैआ मयाथा यावलोकनिवरोिधिभःकि बषःैआ मयाथा यावलोकनिवरोिधिभःकि बषःैआ मयाथा यावलोकनिवरोिधिभः    सवःसवःसवःसवः    मु य तेमु य तेमु य तेमु य ते    ।ये।ये।ये।ये    तुततुुतु    परमपु षेपरमपु षेपरमपु षेपरमपु षेणणणण    इ ा ा मनाइ ा ा मनाइ ा ा मनाइ ा ा मना    वाराधनायवाराधनायवाराधनायवाराधनाय    द ानाम्द ानाम्द ानाम्द ानाम्    
आ माथतयाआ माथतयाआ माथतयाआ माथतया    उपादायउपादायउपादायउपादाय    िवप यिवप यिवप यिवप य    अ ि तअ ि तअ ि तअ ि त    तेततेेते    पापा मानःपापा मानःपापा मानःपापा मानः    अघम्अघम्अघम्अघम्    एवएवएवएव    भु तेभु तेभु तेभु ते    ।।।।    अघप रणािम वाद्अघप रणािम वाद्अघप रणािम वाद्अघप रणािम वाद ्   अघम्अघम्अघम्अघम्    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    
आ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकनआ मावलोकन----िवमखुािवमखुािवमखुािवमखुा    नरकायनरकायनरकायनरकाय    एवएवएवएव    पपपपचचचच तेततेेते    ।।।।    
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Those who earn all things only for purposes of worshipping the Lord who is present as the inner 

controller of all the Gods such as Indra and others and then they prepare food from those things 

and with that they worship the Lord as He exists and then partake what is left over and this way 

they carry on their living will get rid of all the sins which are preventing them from attaining the 

vision of the Individual Self and which are being earned from beginningless time. But those who 

use the things which are given by the Lord who is present as inner-self of Indra and other Gods 

for purposes of HIS worship only, for their own selfish needs and cook food for themselves and 

live in that way, they are sinners and eat only sins – eat that which causes them to be sinners. 

Being turned away from self realization, they only go to hell. 

तद ्एव िववृणोित – The same thing told earlier is being explained further. So there is no defect of 

the nature of repetition (पुन ि ). The for first half of this sloka explaines the meaning of ‘ ेय: 

परमवा यथ’ and the second half explaines the part ‘तैद ान् अ दायै यो यो भु े  तेन एव स:’. 

इ ा ा मना अवि थतपरमपु षाराधनाथतया एव – The अवधारण एव – stresses that it is not for either 

mere Indra and other Gods or for selfish purposes but only for the sake of परमपु षाराधनाथ – 

purposes ofr worshipping the Supreme Lord who resides as the innder-self of Indra and other 

Gods also. 

ािण उपादाय िवप य – These words in the Bhashya show that even while earning the things or 

cooking etc one should have the idea that it is meant for worshipping the Lord. 

तैः यथावि थत ंपरमपु षम् आरा य – The mula sloka has ये पचि त आ मकारणात ्clearly telling that it 

should not be done for one’s own purposes. The word यथावि थत ंपरमपु ष ंin Bhashya indicates 

that while worshipping mere Indra and other Gods also, one should have the idea that Supreme 

Lord is present as inner-self in all of them. Even though if one worships mere Indra and other 

Gods, it is in fact the worship of Supreme Self only if it is not done so, it would not be. So one 

should have an idea that HE is present as inner-self in those Gods also. That is the meaning of 

यथावि थत ंपरमपु षम् आरा य. 

ति छ ाशनेन ये शरीरया ां कुवते – The left over after offering to the Lord in the worship called Yajna 

is called अमृत by Swamy Deshika. Those who are interested in taking only such food for living 
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are called य िश ािशन:.  The िनयम is that even the maintenance of body which is based one’s 

desire has to be done only by consuming food which is left over after offering to the Supreme 

Lord. The word स त: may also mean साधुs or स नs as opposed to पापा: indicated in second part 

of mula sloka. 

ते तु अना दकालोपा जतैः कि बषैःआ मयाथा यावलोकनिवरोिधिभः सवः िवमु य ते – The separation of सा य-

साधनांश is known from यत्-तत ्shabdas indicated in Bhashya by ये-त.े So the first part of sloka has 

two sentences (वा यs). Is is known from shastra that when food is offered to Lord and then 

consumed, one gets rid of sins accumulated due to प सूनाs – that is by pounding, rinsing, 

cooking etc grains we may torture so many living beings without our knowledge. It is said 

‘क डनी(separating chaff, filtering) पेषणी(grinding) चु ली (baking in oven) उदकु भी(boiling in water) 

च माजनी(cleaning) । प सूना गृह थ य तािभ: वग न िव दित’. Here it is not that alone but all the sins 

accumulated from beginningless time is indicated by the word सव in सव कि बष:ै. And the sins are 

also of two types – one that are blocking the performance of means (उपायिवरोिध) and one from 

getting the end fruits ( ाि िवरोिध). It is said ानमु प ते पुंसां यात् पाप य कमण: | यथाऽऽदशतल ये 

प य या मानमा मना । (भा.मो.). The sins blocking ाि  are got rid of by भि योग and so the other part 

is indicated here as आ मयाथा यावलोकनिवरोिधिभ: कि बषै:. Only after that can bhaktiyoga be 

started. By this even the सांसा रकपु यs accumulated which are also opposed to one gaining 

vision of Individual Self are also included in the word कि बषै:. Punyas such as svarga etc are 

also blocking one from attaining the vision of Self and so they are also to be got rid of. The word 

उपा जत is also significant here. It shows this is not talking about a Bhaktiyogi. For a Bhaktiyogi, 

the उ राघ – sins which may come due to accidental mistakes will not taint (it is told उ रपूवाघयो: 

अशेषिवनाशौ in Brahmasutra). But for other it is not so. So from beginningless one would have 

accumulated sins for acts done knowingly or unknowingly also. 

ये तु परमपु षेण इ ा ा मना वाराधनाय द ानाम् आ माथतया – The mula sloka has आ मकारणात.् The 

word कारणात् is meaning for one’s use and is indicated as आ माथतया. It is योजन पहतेुपर. 

उपादाय िवप य अ ि त ते पापा मानः अघम् एव भु त े– The mula sloka just says ये पचि त – one may get 

a doubt if one simply cooks food why is it a sin. So the word आ मकारणात ्shows it is cooking for 
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one’s consumption and hence they are told as पापा मान:. This means पाप वभावा:. the word पापा: 

is to be taken by त गणुसार याय – it causes papa and so they are called as पापा:. 

अघप रणािम वाद ्अघम् इित उ यत े- This indicates the meaning of अघ ंभु ते – it is the cause of sin. 

आ मावलोकन-िवमुखा नरकाय एव प य त े– Those who prepare food for selfish needs alone will get 

two kinds of अिन s – they will be turned away from attaining vision of Individual Self because the 

sins committed earlier are not destroyed. Secondly, as this becomes the cause of sins in future, 

they will only go to hell. This is told in shruti also as केवलाघो भवित केवलादी (तै. ा.2-8 and ऋ वे). So 

such a person will never get any happiness either here or in other worlds. 

 

Slokas 14, 15, 16Slokas 14, 15, 16Slokas 14, 15, 16Slokas 14, 15, 16    

अ ा वि तअ ा वि तअ ा वि तअ ा वि त    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    पज याद स भवःपज याद स भवःपज याद स भवःपज याद स भवः    ।।।।    

य ा वितय ा वितय ा वितय ा वित    पज योपज योपज योपज यो    य ःय ःय ःय ः    कमसमु वःकमसमु वःकमसमु वःकमसमु वः    ।।।।।।।।    14 ||14 ||14 ||14 ||    

कमकमकमकम    ो वंो वंो वंो वं    िवििवििवििवि     ा रसमु वम्ा रसमु वम्ा रसमु वम्ा रसमु वम्    ।।।।    

त मा सवगतंत मा सवगतंत मा सवगतंत मा सवगतं        िन यंिन यंिन यंिन यं    य ेय ेय ेय े    िति तम्िति तम्िति तम्िति तम्    ।।।।।।।।    15 ||15 ||15 ||15 ||    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    व ततंव ततंव ततंव ततं    च ंच ंच ंच ं     नानवुतयतीहनानवुतयतीहनानवुतयतीहनानवुतयतीह    यःयःयःयः    ।।।।    

अघायु रि यारामोअघायु रि यारामोअघायु रि यारामोअघायु रि यारामो    मोघंमोघंमोघंमोघं    पाथपाथपाथपाथ    सससस    जीजीजीजीवितवितवितवित    ।।।।।।।।    16 ||16 ||16 ||16 ||    

अ ात ्भूतािन भवि त The bodies of beings are formed from food (अ ), पज यात् अ स भव: food is 

created from rains य ात् पज यो भवित the clouds are formed from sacrifice य : कमसमु व: sacrifice 

happens from karma of the nature of earning things and such actions. 

कम ो वं िवि  Actions such as earning are due to material body  अ रसमु वम् The body is 

obtained through the Individual Self त मात् सवगतं  So the body which is present in all eligible 

ones िन यं य े िति तम् is always having sacrifice as the root cause. 

एवं व तत ंच ं  The cause-effect circle which is thus brought into existence by the Supreme Lord 

य: न अनुवतित इह one who does not follow during performance of means पाथ Hey Arjuna, स: अघायु: 
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he becomes one who lives eating food without offering to the Lord and his life will be full of sins 

only इि याराम: and so he will enjoy only the pleasures of the senses and will not be interested in 

attaining the knowledge of the Individual Self मोघं जीवित and even though he tries to achieve 

such knowledge, he will not be able to and his life will be wasted. 

The gist is given by Bhashyakarar thus: Living beings (Jivas with body) are called भूतs and they 

are formed by food. Food itself is grown from rains and rains happen from sacrifices. The 

sacrifices are a collection of actions performed by a doer and such actions are done by a Jiva 

having a body. The body with a Jiva is again due to food and thus we can see the entire cycle. It 

is the duty of all to promote this cycle. One who does not do so being involved in consuming 

food which is not offered to the Lord and which is cooked only for selfish purpose such a person 

will only accumulate sins and his entire life will be wasted as he will only be immersed in the 

enjoyment of sensual pleasures and will be turned away from the thought of Individual Self. 

पनुरिपपनुरिपपनुरिपपनुरिप    लोकदृ ालोकदृ ालोकदृ ालोकदृ ा    शा दृ ाशा दृ ाशा दृ ाशा दृ ा    चचचच    सव यसव यसव यसव य    य मलू वंय मलू वंय मलू वंय मलू वं    दशिय वादशिय वादशिय वादशिय वा    य ानवुतन यय ानवुतन यय ानवुतन यय ानवुतन य    अव यकायताम्अव यकायताम्अव यकायताम्अव यकायताम्    अननवुतनेअननवुतनेअननवुतनेअननवुतने    दोषंदोषंदोषंदोषं    चचचच    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

अ ात्अ ात्अ ात्अ ात्    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    पज याद्पज याद्पज याद्पज याद ्   चचचच    अ सभंवःअ सभंवःअ सभंवःअ सभंवः    इितइितइितइित    सवलोकसाि कम्सवलोकसाि कम्सवलोकसाि कम्सवलोकसाि कम्; ; ; ; य ात्य ात्य ात्य ात्    पजपजपजपज यययय    इितइितइितइित    चचचच    शा णेशा णेशा णेशा णे    अवग यतेअवग यतेअवग यतेअवग यते    ----    

''''अ ौअ ौअ ौअ ौ    ा ता ितःा ता ितःा ता ितःा ता ितः    स यगा द यमपुित तेस यगा द यमपुित तेस यगा द यमपुित तेस यगा द यमपुित ते    ।।।।    आ द या ायतवेिृ वृ रे ंआ द या ायतवेिृ वृ रे ंआ द या ायतवेिृ वृ रे ंआ द या ायतवेिृ वृ रे ं    ततःततःततःततः    जाःजाःजाःजाः    ।।।।।।।।' (' (' (' ( . . . . पुपपुुपु.29.29.29.29----4, 4, 4, 4, मनुमनुमनुमनु    3333----76) 76) 76) 76) इ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दनाइ या दना    

।।।।    य ःय ःय ःय ः    चचचच    ाजना दकतपृुाजना दकतपृुाजना दकतपृुाजना दकतपृु ष ापारष ापारष ापारष ापार---- पकमसमु वःपकमसमु वःपकमसमु वःपकमसमु वः    ।।।।    

The offering made in Agni according to the Shastras reaches the Sun. From that Sun, rains The offering made in Agni according to the Shastras reaches the Sun. From that Sun, rains The offering made in Agni according to the Shastras reaches the Sun. From that Sun, rains The offering made in Agni according to the Shastras reaches the Sun. From that Sun, rains 

happen.happen.happen.happen.    

कमकमकमकम    ो वम्ो वम्ो वम्ो वम्    ।।।।    अअअअ     चचचच    श दिन द ंश दिन द ंश दिन द ंश दिन द  ं   कृितप रणाम पंकृितप रणाम पंकृितप रणाम पंकृितप रणाम पं    शरीरम्शरीरम्शरीरम्शरीरम्    ।।।।    ''''त मादेतद्त मादेतद्त मादेतद्त मादेतद ्       नामनामनामनाम    पम ंपम ंपम ंपम ं    चचचच    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते' (' (' (' (मुममुुमु0 0 0 0 

1111।।।।2222।।।।9) 9) 9) 9) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    श देनश देनश देनश देन    कृितःकृितःकृितःकृितः    िन द ािन द ािन द ािन द ा    ।।।।    

‘From that Supreme Lord, ParamaPurusha, this matter and the anna having name and form are ‘From that Supreme Lord, ParamaPurusha, this matter and the anna having name and form are ‘From that Supreme Lord, ParamaPurusha, this matter and the anna having name and form are ‘From that Supreme Lord, ParamaPurusha, this matter and the anna having name and form are 

created’created’created’created’    

इहािपइहािपइहािपइहािप    ''''मममममममम    योिनमहयोिनमहयोिनमहयोिनमह ' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    14141414।।।।3) 3) 3) 3) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ।।।।    Even here ‘The prakruti which is Even here ‘The prakruti which is Even here ‘The prakruti which is Even here ‘The prakruti which is महत्महत्महत्महत्    is mine and is mine and is mine and is mine and 

the cauthe cauthe cauthe cause for the entire world’.se for the entire world’.se for the entire world’.se for the entire world’.    
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अतःअतःअतःअतः    कमकमकमकम    ो वम्ो वम्ो वम्ो वम्    इितइितइितइित    कृितप रणाम पशरीरो वंकृितप रणाम पशरीरो वंकृितप रणाम पशरीरो वंकृितप रणाम पशरीरो वं    कमकमकमकम    इ यु ंइ यु ंइ यु ंइ यु ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।        अ रसमु वम्अ रसमु वम्अ रसमु वम्अ रसमु वम्, , , , इ यइ यइ यइ य     

अ रश दिन द ोअ रश दिन द ोअ रश दिन द ोअ रश दिन द ो    जीवा माजीवा माजीवा माजीवा मा, , , , अ पाना दनाअ पाना दनाअ पाना दनाअ पाना दना    तृ ा रािधि तंतृ ा रािधि तंतृ ा रािधि तंतृ ा रािधि तं    शरीरंशरीरंशरीरंशरीरं    कमणेकमणेकमणेकमणे    भवितभवितभवितभवित, , , , इितइितइितइित    कमसाधनभतूंकमसाधनभतूंकमसाधनभतूंकमसाधनभतूं    शरीरम्शरीरम्शरीरम्शरीरम्    

अ रसमु वम्अ रसमु वम्अ रसमु वम्अ रसमु वम्    ।।।।    त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    सवगतंसवगतंसवगतंसवगतं        सवािधका रगतंसवािधका रगतंसवािधका रगतंसवािधका रगतं    शरीरंशरीरंशरीरंशरीरं    िन यंिन यंिन यंिन यं    य ेय ेय ेय े    िति तम्िति तम्िति तम्िति तम्    य मलूम्य मलूम्य मलूम्य मलूम्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    परमपु षणेपरमपु षणेपरमपु षणेपरमपु षणे    व ततम्व ततम्व ततम्व ततम्    इदंइदंइदंइदं    च म्च म्च म्च म्    ''''अ ाद्अ ाद्अ ाद्अ ाद ्   भतूश दिन द ािनभतूश दिन द ािनभतूश दिन द ािनभतूश दिन द ािन    सजीवािनसजीवािनसजीवािनसजीवािन    शरीरीिणशरीरीिणशरीरीिणशरीरीिण, , , , पज याद म्पज याद म्पज याद म्पज याद म्, , , , य ात्य ात्य ात्य ात्    पज यःपज यःपज यःपज यः, , , , यययय     

कतृ ापाकतृ ापाकतृ ापाकतृ ापारररर पात्पात्पात्पात्    कमणःकमणःकमणःकमणः, , , , कमकमकमकम    चचचच    सजीसजीसजीसजीवात्वात्वात्वात्    शरीरात्शरीरात्शरीरात्शरीरात्, , , , सजीवंसजीवंसजीवंसजीवं    शरीरंशरीरंशरीरंशरीरं    चचचच    पनुरपनुरपनुरपनुर य ात्य ात्य ात्य ात्    ----    इितइितइितइित    अ यो यकायकारणभावनेअ यो यकायकारणभावनेअ यो यकायकारणभावनेअ यो यकायकारणभावने    

च वत्च वत्च वत्च वत्    प रवतमानम्प रवतमानम्प रवतमानम्प रवतमानम्    ।।।।    इहइहइहइह    साधनेसाधनेसाधनेसाधने    वतमानोवतमानोवतमानोवतमानो    यःयःयःयः    कमयोगािधकारीकमयोगािधकारीकमयोगािधकारीकमयोगािधकारी    ानयोगािधकारीानयोगािधकारीानयोगािधकारीानयोगािधकारी    वावावावा    नननन    अनवुतयितअनवुतयितअनवुतयितअनवुतयित    नननन    वतयितवतयितवतयितवतयित, , , , 

य िश नेय िश नेय िश नेय िश ने    देहधारणम्देहधारणम्देहधारणम्देहधारणम्    अकुवन्अकुवन्अकुवन्अकुवन्    सःसःसःसः    अघायःुअघायःुअघायःुअघायःु    भवितभवितभवितभवित, , , , अघार भायअघार भायअघार भायअघार भाय    एवएवएवएव    अ यअ यअ यअ य    आयःुआयःुआयःुआयःु,,,,अघप रणतंअघप रणतंअघप रणतंअघप रणतं    वावावावा, , , , उभय पंउभय पंउभय पंउभय पं    वावावावा, , , , सःसःसःसः    अघायःुअघायःुअघायःुअघायःु    ।।।।    

अतअतअतअत    एवएवएवएव    इि यारामोइि यारामोइि यारामोइि यारामो    भवितभवितभवितभवित, , , , नननन    आ मारामःआ मारामःआ मारामःआ मारामः; ; ; ; इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    एवएवएवएव    अ यअ यअ यअ य    उ ानािनउ ानािनउ ानािनउ ानािन    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त, , , , अय िश व धतदेहमन वनेअय िश व धतदेहमन वनेअय िश व धतदेहमन वनेअय िश व धतदेहमन वने    

उ रज तम कःउ रज तम कःउ रज तम कःउ रज तम कः    आ मावलोकनिवमखुतयाआ मावलोकनिवमखुतयाआ मावलोकनिवमखुतयाआ मावलोकनिवमखुतया    िवषयभोगकैरितःिवषयभोगकैरितःिवषयभोगकैरितःिवषयभोगकैरितः    भवितभवितभवितभवित, , , , अतोअतोअतोअतो    ानयोगादौानयोगादौानयोगादौानयोगादौ    यतमानःयतमानःयतमानःयतमानः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िन फल य तयािन फल य तयािन फल य तयािन फल य तया    

मोघंमोघंमोघंमोघं    पाथपाथपाथपाथ    सससस    जीवितजीवितजीवितजीवित    ।।।।    

पुनरिप लोकदृ ा शा दृ ा च सव य य मूल वं दशिय वा य ानुवतन य अव यकायताम् अननुवतन ेदोषं च आह – 

The meanings already explained are again established with valid reasons and hence it is told as 

पुनरिप. 

Though from wordly point of view, it is not possible to show that everything is depending on 

sacrifice, but still including the view of the shastras supported by wordly view, it is possible to 

show and hence there is nothing wrong. And the aspects which are known from wordly view as 

well as from shastras are clearly differentiated. So it is made clear that it is the duty to promote 

the sacrifices and if it is not done what is the defect is also going to be told. 

अ ात ्सवािण भूतािन भवि त पज याद ्च अ संभवः इित सवलोकसाि कम्;    – It is well known to all that 

beings live on food and food is obtained from rains which are the effect of clouds.  

य ात् पज य इित च शा ेण अवग यत े- 'अ ौ ा ता ितः स यगा द यमुपित त े। आ द या ायतेवृि वृ रे  ंततः 

जाः ।।' ( . पु.29-4, मन)ु इ या दना – But the clouds which give rains are formed from sacrifices is 

know only from shastras. The offering made in Agni reaches Aditya (Sun) properly. From Sun, 

rains are caused and from that food and from food people – as told in manu smruti. The fact of 

food being grown from rains and from food people are living is also well known and hence not 

specifically mentioned in Bhashya. 
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य ः च ाजना दकतृपु ष ापार- पकमसमु वः – The mula sloka has कमसमु व: - it may mean 

karmas of the form of Punya and Paapa. But that is not the meaning here. Hence it is 

commented as ाजना द-कतृपु ष- ापार प-कमसमु व:. Here the meaning is taken in primary 

sense itself (मु याथ) and hence it is not through अपूव that is created from Yajna etc as told by 

Mimamsakas which is refuted by this. By the word आ द in ाजना द – पचन etc are all included. 

कम ो वम् – The mula sloka says कम ो वम् – how can कम - actions which are the 

transactions of a doer be told as born of Brahma? The actions are either from the Individual Self 

or from the body, senses etc. There is also no need here to specifically mention the common 

causal form of Brahman for everything. If Brahma here means Paramatman or the Individual 

Self, then since both are eternal entities, there can be no cause for these called अ र here. So it 

cannot be either of them. 

The meanings given for Brahma as Veda and Akshara as Paramatman in Shankara Bhashya is 

not accepted here. 

अ  च श दिन द  ं कृितप रणाम प ंशरीरम् – The words अ  च indicate that though the word  

may mean in the primary sense Paramatman, here according to context it should be taken in 

secondary sense. The actions such as earning things etc is possible by an Individual Self 

having a body and the word अ र indicates the Individual Self, the body which is the effect of 

matter is the meaning of the word  here. 

'त मादेतद ्  नाम पम  ंच जायते' (मु0 1।1।9) इित िह श देन कृितः िन द ा – Since the word Brahma 

is given the meaning of body which is the effect of matter ( कृित), it would be a dravya – object. 

So the relevant pramana is selected here. The meaning of this shruti vakya is that this  

called धान or matter is transformed as an effect (काय) as the object of enjoyment for Individual 

Selves (चेतनभो य) being differentiated into name and form (नाम पिवभ ). The complete mantra 

is ‘य सव : सविवत् य य ानमयं तप: । त मादेतत ् ’ – where Paramatman is separately mentioned 

and hence from him this Brahma is born is told. It does not mean Jiva also as there is no direct 

connection to ‘नाम पम  ंच’. Then अ  being born of Jiva cannot be explained meaningfully. 
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इहािप 'मम योिनमह ' (गीता 14।3) इित िह व यते – In 14th chapter here the word  is used to 

mean matter clearly. That is due to मम and योिन: where Paramatan is separately told as मम. 

अतः कम ो वम् इित कृितप रणाम पशरीरो वं कम इ यु ं  भवित – So in order to explain -

अ रसमु वम्, the word  which is told as something created, it has to be the body which is the 

effect of matter or कृित. 

 अ रसमु वम्, इ य  अ रश दिन द ो जीवा मा – So the Self who is associated with the body is 

told by the word अ र. The shruti and smruti pramanas for this are shown by Swamy Deshika – 

रं धानममृता रं हर: ( े.उ.), (भो यमा मनो भोगाथ हरतीित हर: जीव:), कूट थोऽ र उ यते (5-13) etc. 

अ पाना दना तृ ा रािधि त ंशरीरं कमण े भवित – The cause-effect kind of relation told in mula sloka is 

explained here. In ा रसमु वम् - The body is not fully under the control of Jivatman. The body 

is supported by the Individual Self who gets satisfaction by consuming food, drink etc. Such a 

body engages in actions. 

इित कमसाधनभूतं शरीरम् अ रसमु वम् – So it is not mere body which is told to be created by 

Jivatman but the meaning of कम ो वम् is कमसाधनभूतम् – The body is the instrument using 

which actions are performed. The body becomes an ainstrument for actions only because it is 

supported by the Self. And the Jivatman gets strength to support the body only by consuming 

food etc. So the body which is qualified as being an instrument of action is due to it being 

supported by Jivatman and hence it is told as अ रसमु वम्. 

त मात ्सवगत ं  सवािधका रगत ंशरीरं िन यं य े िति तम् य मूलम् इ यथः – So the कत  of the Jivatman, 

who has to abide by the Shastra, in order to maintain this च  – circular chain. So the body which 

is present for all Jivas who have not just eligibility got doing karmayoga but also Jnanayoga  

(सवािधका रगतं) is to be engaged in performance of य  always meaning it is having sacrifice as 

the root cause. 

एवं परमपु षेण व ततम् – Again it is made clear that what was told in सह य ै:, देवान् भावयतानेन etc is 

being done by none other than paramapurusha. 
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इदं च म् ‘अ ाद ्भूतश दिन द ािन सजीवािन शरीरीिण,– Here the word भूतािन does not mean महाभूतs as 

अ  which is an effect is not the cause of the elements, not the भूत told along with भूत-वेताल etc 

as it is irrelevant here and not even mere body because food cannot create mere body which is 

inert. Food helps create a body only if it is supported by a Jivatman and also the word शरीर has 

other meanings where the causality of अ  does not happen and it is also not mere Jivatman 

who is by nature eternal. That is why it is told as सजीवािन शरीरािण which is जीविविश -

अिच प रणामिवशेष. 

पज याद म्, य ात् पज यः, य  कतृ ापार पात ्कमणः, कम च सजीवात् शरीरात,् सजीवं शरीरं च पुनर य ात’् - 

इित अ यो यकायकारणभावेन च वत् प रवतमानम् – The word च  is औपचा रक. It is seen as a circle. The 

cycle is shown clearly here –  

From food bodies having a Jivatma are formed – food is created from rains from clouds – clouds 

from sacrifice – sacrifice from the actions of the doer, actions from the body having a Jivatman – 

body with Jivatman again from food. Thus there exists mutual cause-effect relation among them 

and they form a cycle. The cause-effect relation is not that they are directly the cause or effect 

in each link but keeping in mind some aspect of being cause and effect, it could be directly or 

through something else in between (परंपरया). The usage of word च  is औपचा रक, in a wordly 

sense the chain of events happen in a circular fashion like a wheel. 

इह साधने वतमानो यः – The mula sloka has य: which may mean any person in this world. But 

according to context here it is qualified as साधने वतमानो य: - because such a person is only is 

being meant here. 

कमयोगािधकारी ानयोगािधकारी वा न अनुवतयित न वतयित – The mula sloka has न अनुवतयित – the 

word anuvartayati may also mean just making it happen without involving directly in it – through 

permitting such a thing – but that is not the meaning to be taken here is made clear in Bhashya 

as वतयित – a sadhaka’s direct involvement is implied. So it is not mere अनुम तृ व but वतक व.  

य िश ने देहधारणम् अकुवन ्सः अघायुः भवित, अघार भाय एव अ य आयुः, अघप रणत ंवा, उभय पं वा, सः अघायुः 

। अत एव इि यारामो भवित, न आ मारामः; इि यािण एव अ य उ ानािन भवि त, अय िश व धतदेहमन वेन 

उ रज तम कः आ मावलोकनिवमुखतया िवषयभोगैकरितः भवित – Here the significance of the usage of 
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word भवित three times is explained by Swamy Deshika. The meaning of words अघायु:, 

इि याराम:, मोघं जीवित are explained as three separate calamities and the earlier defects are 

causes of subsequent ones. To indicate this, the word भवित is used thrice. 

अघायु: - the inclusion of word आयु: in this indicates that the connection of the life of such a person 

with sins is in three ways – it will be the cause of sins or will be an effect of sins or both. That is 

told in Bhashya as अघार भाय एव, अघप रणत ंवा, उभय प ंवा. 

अत एव इि यारामो भवित – Here अत एव means because of being an अघायु as told he becomes one 

who is steeped in the enjoyments of senses. आराम means उ ान or park. Senses are the place 

where he finds joy and not in Atman. 

अय िश व धतदेहमन वेन उ रज तम कः आ मावलोकनिवमुखतया िवषयभोगैकरितः भवित – If one gets a 

doubt how can senses become the place of joy, the answer is given as the summary of ‘एवं 

व ततं च ं  … till इि याराम:’ as, because he lives with the food which is not offered to the Lord, 

his tamas and rajas will become very high and his mind turns away from the meditation of 

Atman and he becomes steeped in the enjoyment of objects of the senses only. 

अतो – For the reason that such a person is deeply immersed in enjoyment of sense objects,  

ानयोगादौ यतमानः अिप िन फल य तया मोघं पाथ स जीवित – The word स: is related to य: and applies 

to one who is trying to start ानयोग also and such a person will not be able to achieve the 

means and his life will be wasted as his efforts will be wasted. 

 

Sloka 17, 18Sloka 17, 18Sloka 17, 18Sloka 17, 18    

असाधनाय ा मदशन यअसाधनाय ा मदशन यअसाधनाय ा मदशन यअसाधनाय ा मदशन य    मु यमु यमु यमु य    एवएवएवएव    महाय ा दवणा मोिचतकमानार भमहाय ा दवणा मोिचतकमानार भमहाय ा दवणा मोिचतकमानार भमहाय ा दवणा मोिचतकमानार भ    इ याहइ याहइ याहइ याह    ––––        

Thus it was told that even by a ानयोिग duties are to be necessarily done, as it would be told 

again by त मादस : and others, the two slokas य त ुआ मरितरेव यात् and नैव त य कतेनाथ  are not 

talking about one who is a ानयोिग etc but they are about the फलदशा - state of attainment of the 

fruits. 
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So the commentary is – one who has attained the vision of the Atman already and is not 

depending on any means, that is one who is liberated (मु ), only for such a person the वणा म-

उिचत-कमs (ordained duties for one’s station in life) such as महाय  and others are not needed. 

That is being told in the following slokas. 

By this, the interpretation by other commentators that these slokas are pertaining to a स यािस as 

told in the sloka ‘अभयं सवभूते यो द वा नै क यमाचरेत्’ (भा. आ . 46-18) is refuted. Because, even 

such a स यािस (a saint) is performing the ordained duties of the स यासा म and so has not got rid 

of all karmas. 

(Mahabharata – गृह थो चारी च वान थोऽथ वा पुन: । य इ छे मो मा थातुम् उ मां वृि मा येत् ।। अभयं 

सवभूते यो द वा नै क यमाचरेत् । सवभूतसुखो मै : सवि ययतो मुिन: ॥) 

मु य – the meaning of this word is one who does not have any name and form such as वण and 

आ म. A mukta is not called a गृह थ or स यािस or anything like that. Those names and forms are 

applicable to only one who is following the ordained duties of one’s station in life. That is one 

who is still continuing the performance of means and has not taken it to completion. 

य वा मरितरेवय वा मरितरेवय वा मरितरेवय वा मरितरेव    यादा मतृयादा मतृयादा मतृयादा मतृ     मानवःमानवःमानवःमानवः    ।।।।    

आ म यवेआ म यवेआ म यवेआ म यवे    चचचच    स तु त यस तु त यस तु त यस तु त य    कायकायकायकाय    नननन    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते    ।।।।।।।।    17 ||17 ||17 ||17 ||    

नवैनवैनवैनवै    त यत यत यत य    कृतनेाथकृतनेाथकृतनेाथकृतनेाथ     नाकृतनेहेनाकृतनेहेनाकृतनेहेनाकृतनेहे    क नक नक नक न    ।।।।    

नननन    चा यचा यचा यचा य    सवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेुसवभतूषेु    कि दथ पा यःकि दथ पा यःकि दथ पा यःकि दथ पा यः    ।।।।।।।।    18 ||18 ||18 ||18 ||    

य त ुमानव: Whoever आ मरितरेव stays interested in attaining the vision of the Individual Self only, 

आ मतृ  is satisfied in Self only, आ मिन एव स तु  and finds happiness only in the Individual Self 

त य for such a person काय न िव ते there is no work of the nature of means to be performed. 

Gist: A person who is interested in attaining the vision of the Individual Self only and is satisfied 

only in that and finds happiness only in that experience, for such a person there is nothing to be 

done as the means for attainment of the same. 
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त य For such a person, कृतेन अथ: नैव there is no use from the performance of action or duties 

(karma) अकृतेन By not performing the duties इह क न न there is no wrong done. अ य For him 

सवभूतेषु in all the beings कि त् अथ पा य: नैव there is not at all any relation of use. 

Gist: For such a person, there is no use from the performance of duties and by not performing 

there is nothing wrong done. He will have no useful relation in all the beings. 

यःयःयःयः    तुततुुतु    ानयोगकमयोगसाधनिनरपे ःानयोगकमयोगसाधनिनरपे ःानयोगकमयोगसाधनिनरपे ःानयोगकमयोगसाधनिनरपे ः    वतवतवतवत    एवएवएवएव    आ मरितःआ मरितःआ मरितःआ मरितः    आ मािभमखुःआ मािभमखुःआ मािभमखुःआ मािभमखुः    आ मनाआ मनाआ मनाआ मना    एवएवएवएव    तृ ःतृ ःतृ ःतृ ः, , , , नननन    अ पाना दिभःअ पाना दिभःअ पाना दिभःअ पाना दिभः    

आ म ित र ै ःआ म ित र ै ःआ म ित र ै ःआ म ित र ै ः, , , , आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    एवएवएवएव    चचचच    स तु ःस तु ःस तु ःस तु ः, , , , नननन    उ ान च दनगीतवा दउ ान च दनगीतवा दउ ान च दनगीतवा दउ ान च दनगीतवा द ----नृ यादौनृ यादौनृ यादौनृ यादौ, , , , धारणपोषणभो या दकंधारणपोषणभो या दकंधारणपोषणभो या दकंधारणपोषणभो या दकं    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    आ माआ माआ माआ मा    

एवएवएवएव    य यय यय यय य    त यत यत यत य    आ मदशनायआ मदशनायआ मदशनायआ मदशनाय    कत ंकत ंकत ंकत ं    नननन    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते; ; ; ; वतवतवतवत    एवएवएवएव    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    दृ ा म व प वात्दृ ा म व प वात्दृ ा म व प वात्दृ ा म व प वात्    ।।।।    

यः तु ानयोगकमयोगसाधनिनरपे ः – The Mula sloka has य तु and in that the word तु is for making it 

clear that now the person who is going to be talked about is one who is not performing any 

means (is not a साधनिन ). That is made clear in Bhashya as ानयोगकमयोगसाधनिनरपे ः. 

वत एव – Then a doubt may arise – if he is not performing any means, how can there be the 

fruits which are obtained after performing any means only (when साधन is absent, how can सा य 

be present) ? For that bhashya is वत एव – the means are needed for getting rid of any 

obstructions to attaining the fruits. But when the knowledge of the Self is obtained for one 

directly, then there is no need for any means to be adopted. 

आ मरितः आ मािभमुखः – The word रित in mula sloka means आिभमु य always focused on the Self.  

आ मना एव तृ ः – He gets satisfaction only by the vision of the Self. The अवधारण एव is applicable 

to आ मतृ :. 

न अ पाना दिभः आ म ित र ै ः, आ मिन एव च स तु ः, न उ ान च दनगीतवा द -नृ यादौ, 

धारणपोषणभो या दकं सवम् आ मा एव य य – The word तृि  and तुि  are meaning the joy obtained from 

being पोषक-भो यs. So the Bhashya gives examples of अ , पान, उ ान etc. These are धारक, पोषक 

and भो य. Alwar says uNNum shoru, paruhu neeru, tinnum vettalai ellaam Kannan. It is for such 

a person that this sloka applies. When Krishna told Arjuna that one cannot escape doing 

karmas, if a doubt arises – is there anyone for whom there is no karma needed, the answer is 

given as one who has completed the means and is a mukta only or mukta-sadrusha – perhaps 
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Alwars can be told to be examples for this. They are in deep meditation or trance enjoying the 

Lord, for them the dharaka-poshaka-bhogya everything is paramatman only and so they are like 

muktas. For all others who are still performing some means and have not completed it and 

attained the fruits, ordained karmas have to be done. 

For a person who is mukta-sadrusha, the maintenance, nourishment or enjoyments are all 

coming from the vision of the Lord and not from food, drinks, parks etc. 

The word आ द in धारणपोषणभो या द indicates that even the भोग थान etc are also the Atman only 

for them. 

For a ानयोिग also who is having the vision of the Self, if the living is through अ -पान etc, then 

for him also duties are present only. 

त य आ मदशनाय कत ं न िव ते (but nityakarmas are there only) – For such a person, there is no 

duty to be done for attaining the vision of the Self. One who has already attaing the vision, there 

is nothing more to be done for attaining the same as the fruits are already realized. 

The mula sloka says त य काय न िव ते  - The meaning of word काय which is used in various 

senses is decided according to context here. A mukta also does some कायs –– for a mukta ज त्-

डन्-रममाण: (छा.8-12-3) etc are told – if a liberated one desires to have any enjoyments, he can 

have. In Shvetashvatara the word कायम् is used in the sense of body or शरीर as in – न त य काय 

करण ंच िव ते ( .ेउ. 6-8) where it means sharira. Here the meaning is आ मदशनाय कत ं. Other 

meanings are not relevant here. Though a mukta is meant here in आ मरित: etc., for a mukta 

sharira can be there or need not be there etc are all established in the brahma sutra 

ादशाहवदभुयिवधं बादरायणोऽत: ( .सू.4-4-12). It is not paramatma prakarana also and hence the 

meaning of shvetashvatara is not used here. So, to make all these clear here, the bhashya says 

आ मदशनाय कत  ंन िव ते – this gives the link to the current context. 

वत एव सवदा दृ ा म व प वात् – The reason for duties not being present for a person who is 

आ मरित:, आ मतृ :, आ म येव च स तु : - is he has by himself attained such a state – वत एव. The 

words वत एव सवदा indicate that either for attaining the vision or for eliminating the obstruction to 
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attaining the vision, he does not have to adopt any means because he has by himself attained 

such a state. 

अतअतअतअत    एवएवएवएव    त यत यत यत य    आ मदशनायआ मदशनायआ मदशनायआ मदशनाय    कृतनेकृतनेकृतनेकृतने    त साधननेत साधननेत साधननेत साधनने    नननन    अथःअथःअथःअथः    ----    नननन    किचत्किचत्किचत्किचत्    योजनम्योजनम्योजनम्योजनम्, , , , अकृतनेअकृतनेअकृतनेअकृतने    आ मदशनसाधननेआ मदशनसाधननेआ मदशनसाधननेआ मदशनसाधनने    नननन    कि द्कि द्कि द्कि द ्   अनथःअनथःअनथःअनथः    

----    असाधनाय ा मदशन वात्असाधनाय ा मदशन वात्असाधनाय ा मदशन वात्असाधनाय ा मदशन वात्    ।।।।    वतवतवतवत    एवा म ित रएवा म ित रएवा म ित रएवा म ित र ----सकलािच तिुवमखु यसकलािच तिुवमखु यसकलािच तिुवमखु यसकलािच तिुवमखु य    अ यअ यअ यअ य    सवषुसवषुसवषुसवषु    कृितप रणामिवशषेषेुकृितप रणामिवशषेषेुकृितप रणामिवशषेषेुकृितप रणामिवशषेषेु    

आकाशा दभतूषेुआकाशा दभतूषेुआकाशा दभतूषेुआकाशा दभतूषेु    सकायषुसकायषुसकायषुसकायषु    नननन    कि त्कि त्कि त्कि त्    योजनतयायोजनतयायोजनतयायोजनतया    पा यःपा यःपा यःपा यः,(nothing to depend for any use),(nothing to depend for any use),(nothing to depend for any use),(nothing to depend for any use)    यतःयतःयतःयतः    

ति मखुीकरणायति मखुीकरणायति मखुीकरणायति मखुीकरणाय    साधनार भःसाधनार भःसाधनार भःसाधनार भः, (any means is to be adopted only to turn away from them and such a , (any means is to be adopted only to turn away from them and such a , (any means is to be adopted only to turn away from them and such a , (any means is to be adopted only to turn away from them and such a 

person is already in that state) person is already in that state) person is already in that state) person is already in that state) सससस    िहिहिहिह    मुममुुमु     एवएवएवएव    ।।।।    

अत एव त य आ मदशनाय कृतेन त साधनेन न अथः -  न किचत् योजनम् – The word अथ: in नैव त य कृतेनाथ: is 

not repetition (पुन ि ) so the meaning is योजनम्. So the means which are needed for attaining 

आ मदशन are of no use to such a person. Since there is no use, there is nothing to be done also 

is implied. 

अकृतेन आ मदशनसाधनेन न कि द ्अनथः - असाधनाय ा मदशन वात् – The word अथ in अकृतेन अथन is not 

about duties which are barred from doing but indicates that if not done, it would lead to यवाय – 

punishment and that is indicated in Bhashya as अनथ:. If such a person does not perform the 

means, there is no यवाय or punishment is the gist. न कृतेन अथ:, न अकृतेन अनथ: - that is the gist. 

The words अथ and अनथ mean respectively vision of Self and absence of vision of Self. 

असाधनाय ा मदशन वात् - So, accordingly, the अथ or आ मदशन is already obtained and so it need 

not be obtained again and the latter is absent and so there is no need to get rid of it. That is the 

meaning of Bhashya असाधनाय ा मदशन वात्. 

 

वत एवा म ित र -सकलािच तुिवमुख य अ य – One who is आ मरित:, आ मतृ : etc is addressed and 

hence सकलिचदिच तुिवमुख य is the Bhashya. 

सवषु कृितप रणामिवशेषेष ुआकाशा दभूतेषु सकायषु – The word सव in न चा य सवभूतेष ु– is having 

complete meaning and there is no reduction in scope for the word सव. Some places the 

meaning of सव is reduced based on context such as सव वै पूणा ित: । सवमेवा ोित | where sarva 

means all the fruits told for that karma only and not everything. But here it is to be given 
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complete meaning and so that is clearly indicated in Bhashya as कृितप रणामिवशेषेषु 

आकाशा दभूतेषु सकायषु – meaning all the objects of enjoyment which are ाकृत along with their sub 

categories etc – so prakruti, its modifications such as आकाश, वायु etc and their effects such as 

body, indriyas and everything which is ाकृत. This is explained in Tatparyachandrika as 

सावा तरभेदसम त ाकृतभो यिवषय. 

न कि त् योजनतया पा यः, (nothing to depend for any use) – The wod अथ here means 

योजनतया. Meaning of पा य is वीकरणम्. Accepting or seeking or using for any purpose. The 

meaning of अथ is given as भाव ाधा य. 

यतः ति मुखीकरणाय साधनार भः, (any means is to be adopted only to turn away from them and such 

a person is already in that state) स िह मु  एव । So a mukta or liberated one does not need to 

adopt any more means as the fruits are already attained. 

Sloka 19Sloka 19Sloka 19Sloka 19    

त मादस ःत मादस ःत मादस ःत मादस ः    सततंसततंसततंसततं    कायकायकायकाय    कमकमकमकम    समाचरसमाचरसमाचरसमाचर    ।।।।    

अस ोअस ोअस ोअस ो    ाचर कमाचर कमाचर कमाचर कम    परमा ोितपरमा ोितपरमा ोितपरमा ोित    पू षःपू षःपू षःपू षः    ।।।।।।।।    19 ||19 ||19 ||19 ||    

त मात ्For that reason अस : not having any attachment सततं always काय कम समाचर perform the 

duties which are ordained to be done. कम अस ो िह आचरन ्Performing duties without attachment 

to the fruits and the duties पु ष: a person परम् आ ोित will attain the vision of the Individual Self. 

Gist: So, for that reason, perform the duties which are ordained always without any attachment. 

Performing the duties thus without attachment to the duty or the fruits thereof, a person attains 

the vision of the Individual Self. 

य माद्य माद्य माद्य माद ्   असाधनाय ा मदशन यअसाधनाय ा मदशन यअसाधनाय ा मदशन यअसाधनाय ा मदशन य    एवएवएवएव    साधना विृ ःसाधना विृ ःसाधना विृ ःसाधना विृ ः,,,,    

य मात्य मात्य मात्य मात्    चचचच    साधनेसाधनेसाधनेसाधने    वृववृृवृ यययय    अिपअिपअिपअिप    सशुक वाद्सशुक वाद्सशुक वाद्सशुक वाद ्   अ माद वात्अ माद वात्अ माद वात्अ माद वात्    अअअअ तगता मयाथा यातगता मयाथा यातगता मयाथा यातगता मयाथा यानुननुुनुस धान वाद्स धान वाद्स धान वाद्स धान वाद ्   चचचच, , , ,     

ानयोिगनःानयोिगनःानयोिगनःानयोिगनः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    मा यामा यामा यामा या    (to some extent) (to some extent) (to some extent) (to some extent) कमानवुृ यपे वात्कमानवुृ यपे वात्कमानवुृ यपे वात्कमानवुृ यपे वात्    चचचच    (performance of duties is required) (for (performance of duties is required) (for (performance of duties is required) (for (performance of duties is required) (for 

these three reasons)these three reasons)these three reasons)these three reasons)    
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कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    आ मदशनिनवृ ौआ मदशनिनवृ ौआ मदशनिनवृ ौआ मदशनिनवृ ौ    येान्येान्येान्येान्, (karmay, (karmay, (karmay, (karmayoga is only superior in the attainment of the vision of the oga is only superior in the attainment of the vision of the oga is only superior in the attainment of the vision of the oga is only superior in the attainment of the vision of the 

Self) Self) Self) Self)     

त माद्त माद्त माद्त माद ्   अस गपवूकंअस गपवूकंअस गपवूकंअस गपवूकं    कायम्कायम्कायम्कायम्    इ यवेइ यवेइ यवेइ यवे    सततंसततंसततंसततं    यावदा म ाियावदा म ाियावदा म ाियावदा म ाि     कमकमकमकम    एवएवएवएव    समाचरसमाचरसमाचरसमाचर    ।।।।    अस ःअस ःअस ःअस ः, , , , कायम्कायम्कायम्कायम्    इितइितइितइित    

व यमाणाकतृ वानसु धानपवूकंव यमाणाकतृ वानसु धानपवूकंव यमाणाकतृ वानसु धानपवूकंव यमाणाकतृ वानसु धानपवूकं    चचचच    कमकमकमकम    आआआआचरन्चरन्चरन्चरन्    पू षःपू षःपू षःपू षः    कमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगने    एवएवएवएव    परम्परम्परम्परम्    आ ोितआ ोितआ ोितआ ोित    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    ा ोा ोा ोा ोितितितित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

य माद ्असाधनाय ा मदशन य एव साधना वृि ः, 

The mula sloka has त मात् अस : सततम्… the word त मात् means – for that reason only – i.e. 

because of all the reasons explained so far to say that duties are to be performed, the duties 

have to be performed without attachment. 

य मात् च साधने वृ य अिप सुशक वाद ्अ माद वात् अ तगता मयाथा यानुस धान वाद ्च,  

ानयोिगनः अिप मा या (to some extent) कमानुवृ यपे वात् च (performance of duties is required - for 

these three reasons) 

कमयोग एव आ मदशनिनवृ ौ ेयान्, (karmayoga is only superior in the attainment of the vision of the 

Self)  

त माद ्अस गपूवकं कायम् इ येव - The meanings of अस : and कायम् – are combined as अस गपूवकं 

कायम्. And, only thinking that it has to be done and not for the sake of वग etc. is commented as 

कायम् इ येव. 

सततं यावदा म ाि  कम एव समाचर – The meaning of सततं is given as यावदा म ाि  – Even if you have 

the अिधकार or eligibility to perform ानयोग, do only karmayoga. 

अस ः, कायम् इित व यमाणाकतृ वानुस धानपूवकं च कम आचरन ्पू षः कमयोगेन एव परम् आ ोित आ मानं ा ोित 

इ यथः – The vision of the Individual Self will be obtained directly from Karmayoga itself even 

without performing ानयोग. The mula sloka अ ो िह आचरन ्कम परमा ोित – the gist of this is that 

from कमयोग itself one can get आ मसा ा कार and that is indicated in Bhashya as कमयोगेनैव. The 

meaning of पर: is जीवा म as the context here is to know the Individual Self who is different from 

the body. So Bhashya is आ मानं ा ोित. 
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Sloka 20Sloka 20Sloka 20Sloka 20    

कमणवैकमणवैकमणवैकमणवै    िहिहिहिह    सिंसि माि थतासिंसि माि थतासिंसि माि थतासिंसि माि थता    जनकादयःजनकादयःजनकादयःजनकादयः    ।।।।    

जनकादय: Janaka and others कमणैव संिसि म् आि थता: attained the fruits of the nature of the vision 

of the Individual Self through कमयोग only. 

यतोयतोयतोयतो    ----    ानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    आ मदशनेआ मदशनेआ मदशनेआ मदशने    येान्येान्येान्येान्, , , , अतअतअतअत    एवएवएवएव    िहिहिहिह    जनकादयोजनकादयोजनकादयोजनकादयो    राजषयोराजषयोराजषयोराजषयो    ािननाम्ािननाम्ािननाम्ािननाम्    अ सेराःअ सेराःअ सेराःअ सेराः    

कमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगनेकमयोगने    एवएवएवएव    संिसि म्संिसि म्संिसि म्संिसि म्    आि थताःआि थताःआि थताःआि थताः, , , , आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं        ा व तःा व तःा व तःा व तः    ।।।।    

यतो - ानयोगािधका रणः अिप कमयोग एव आ मदशन े ेयान्, अत एव िह जनकादयो राजषयो ािननाम् अ ेसराः 

कमयोगेन एव संिसि म् आि थताः, आ मान ं ा व तः । 

The superiority of कमयोग is established with an example of even great persons adopting it as the 

means. The word िह in कमणैव िह in mula sloka indicates that the people who are going to be 

cited as examples are ानयोगािधका रs – were eligible for performing ानयोग and the bhashya is 

ानयोगािधका रणोऽिप, राजषय:, ािननाम ेसरा: etc. राज ष means ‘िव तीणागधमनस: ऋिष वात् 

अतीि याथ ार:’. They could perceive things which are beyond the material senses. And, they 

were having the knowledge of the Atman – आ मिवद:. They had control of the senses by nature 

or always and hence had स व etc grown in abundance and hence they were counted as the 

most prominent among those who are self-aware. 

The word एव in कमणैव – shows that one who is capable of doing ानयोग also should do कमयोग 

only.  

The word संिसि म् – is interpreted inline with परमा ोित as the example given here is for such a 

person and so Bhashya is आ मानं ा व त:. 

By कमणैव – the fact that karmayoga itself can lead one to self realization without the need to 

adopt jnanayoga is also justified. 

 

Sloka 20 (second paada), 21Sloka 20 (second paada), 21Sloka 20 (second paada), 21Sloka 20 (second paada), 21    
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एवंएवंएवंएवं    थमंथमंथमंथमं    ममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोःममुु ोः    ानयोगानहतयाानयोगानहतयाानयोगानहतयाानयोगानहतया    कमयोगािधका रणःकमयोगािधका रणःकमयोगािधका रणःकमयोगािधका रणः    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    कायःकायःकायःकायः    इइइइ यु वायु वायु वायु वा    ानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणःानयोगािधका रणः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    
ानयोगात्ानयोगात्ानयोगात्ानयोगात्    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    येान्येान्येान्येान्    इितइितइितइित    सहतेकुम्सहतेकुम्सहतेकुम्सहतेकुम्    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    इदानइदानइदानइदान     िश तयािश तयािश तयािश तया    पदे य यपदे य यपदे य यपदे य य    सवथासवथासवथासवथा    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    कायकायकायकाय    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    

––––        

The स गित or connection for the next part of the sloka is summarized here. 

Now the aspects of लोकस ह etc are going to be taught till the 26th sloka – ‘न बुि भेदं जनयेत…् 

िव ा यु : समाचरन्’. The word सवथा also indicates that for लोकस ह and to avoid losing the 

capability to do even ानयोग as the sin (पाप) which would come because of the turbulence that 

is caused in the world if a capable one does not do what is good for others will make one so. So 

for both these purposes – one to protect the world by following what is good to others and 

second, to avoid the calamity that the world would be subjected to and thereby lose the focus on 

Jnanayoga also. 

    

लोकस हमवेािपलोकस हमवेािपलोकस हमवेािपलोकस हमवेािप    स प य कतमुहिसस प य कतमुहिसस प य कतमुहिसस प य कतमुहिस    ।।।।| 20 ||| 20 ||| 20 ||| 20 ||    

य दाचरितय दाचरितय दाचरितय दाचरित    े त देवतेरोे त देवतेरोे त देवतेरोे त देवतेरो    जनःजनःजनःजनः    ।।।।    

सससस    य माणंय माणंय माणंय माणं    कु तेकु तेकु तेकु ते    लोक तदनवुततेलोक तदनवुततेलोक तदनवुततेलोक तदनवुतते    ।।।।।।।।    21 ||21 ||21 ||21 ||    

लोकस ह ंIn order to show the right way to the world संप य िप having thought well so, कम एव 

कतुम् अहिस it is right for you to do only Karmayoga. 

े : A great person, य दाचरित whatever he practices त देव those only इतरो जन: other people 

also practice. स: यत ् माणं कु ते What ever he does as trustworthy or valid तत् लोक: अनुवतत ेthe 

people of the world follow that. 

लोकसं हंलोकसं हंलोकसं हंलोकसं हं    प यन्प यन्प यन्प यन्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    कमकमकमकम    एवएवएवएव    कतमु्कतमु्कतमु्कतमु्    अहिसअहिसअहिसअहिस    ।।।।    े ःे ःे ःे ः    ––––    कृ शाकृ शाकृ शाकृ शा तयातयातयातया    अनु ाततृयाअनु ाततृयाअनु ाततृयाअनु ाततृया    चचचच    िथतोिथतोिथतोिथतो    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   यद्यद्यद्यद ्   आचरितआचरितआचरितआचरित    तत्तत्तत्तत्    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   

एवएवएवएव    अकृ िवद्अकृ िवद्अकृ िवद्अकृ िवद ्   जनःजनःजनःजनः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    आचरितआचरितआचरितआचरित    ।।।।    अनु ीयमानम्अनु ीयमानम्अनु ीयमानम्अनु ीयमानम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    कमकमकमकम    े ोे ोे ोे ो    य माणंय माणंय माणंय माणं    यद गयु म्यद गयु म्यद गयु म्यद गयु म्    अनिुत ितअनिुत ितअनिुत ितअनिुत ित, , , , तद गयु म्तद गयु म्तद गयु म्तद गयु म्    एवएवएवएव    

अकृ िवद्अकृ िवद्अकृ िवद्अकृ िवद ्   लोकःलोकःलोकःलोकः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अनिुत ितअनिुत ितअनिुत ितअनिुत ित; ; ; ; अतोअतोअतोअतो    लोकर ाथलोकर ाथलोकर ाथलोकर ाथ    िश तयािश तयािश तयािश तया    िथतनेिथतनेिथतनेिथतने    े नेे नेे नेे ने    ववणा मोिचतंववणा मोिचतंववणा मोिचतंववणा मोिचतं    कमकमकमकम    सकलंसकलंसकलंसकलं    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    अनु येम्अनु येम्अनु येम्अनु येम्    

।।।।    अ यथाअ यथाअ यथाअ यथा    लोकनाशजिनतंलोकनाशजिनतंलोकनाशजिनतंलोकनाशजिनतं    पापंपापंपापंपापं    ानयोगाद्ानयोगाद्ानयोगाद्ानयोगाद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    एनंएनंएनंएनं    यावयते्यावयते्यावयते्यावयते्    ।।।।    
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लोकसं ह ंप यन ्अिप कम एव कतुम् अहिस – The Bhashya is not just लोकसं ह ंअिप, but प यन ्अिप – so 

there is no reduced importance to Lokasangraha but it gets more weightage in performance of 

duties compared to even all reasons told earlier. 

The mula sloka has लोकस हमेवािप … कतुमहिस । - what is to be done is not told directly. So 

Bhashya makes it clear कमव कतुमहिस. So it is not ानयोग which is to be done for लोकस ह but 

कमयोग. Or, the word एव may also be to mean कम only according to prakarana here (irrespective 

of lokasangraha). 

The word अहिस in mula sloka indicates that the reason for for performing only कमयोग is Arjuna’s 

special qualifications only. 

े ः – The meaning is श यतम: according to grammar. Most superior one. One who practices 

which are worth emulating by others. 

कृ शा ातृतया अनु ाततृया च िथतो यद ्यद ्आचरित तत् तद ्एव अकृ िवद ्जनः अिप आचरित – He is well 

known for having complete knowledge of the Shastra and also putting what he knows in 

practice. That is his greatness or superiority. These qualities are also useful to teach others. 

This is indicating by the word कृ िवत् in the sloka to be told later (sloka 29) – तान् अकॄ िवदो 

म दान् कृ िव  िवचालयेत्. The three words कृ शा ातृतया, अनु ातृतया, िथतो - also eliminate – 

One who does not know the shastras fully but practices (means what he practices will not be 

fully as per shastras), one who knows the shastras but does not practice the same (mere 

knowledge is not useful and others cannot learn what and how to practice), one who is not well 

known will not be followed by others – all these are not the ones who are role models. One who 

has all these three qualities will be a role model for all. 

अनु ीयमानम् अिप कम े ो य माणं यद गयु म् अनुित ित – स यत् माणं कु ते – If it is said that whatever 

shastra he shows as valid will be followed by people, then it will lead to पुन ि  – repetition. 

Because just following him means following whatever he shows as valid only. So there is no 

need to tell that again. So the word कु त ेshould be taken to mean बु यत े– thinks or knows and 

माणं is commented as अद गयु तया अनुित ित. First it was told that कतुमहिस was told 

(लोकस हमेवािप संप यन ्कतुमहिस) but it was not told that he has to establish validity of ुित- मृित 
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etc. So what was told as य दाचरित indicated the main or अि ग which is to be followed and one 

would naturally want to know the accessories necessary for that and so the accessories which 

are the limits of it (अविध- माण) are also to be known and it should be performed. 

तद गयु म् एव – Mula has लोक: तत ्अनुवतत े– the meaning of तत ्is तद गयु म् एव. 

अकृ िवद ्लोकः अिप अनुित ित; अतो लोकर ाथ िश तया िथतेन े ने ववणा मोिचतं कम सकल ंसवदा अनु येम् 

– सवदा means till one gains real knowledge of the Self – till आ म ाि . 

अ यथा – Otherwise – meaning if one thinks ‘I am eligible for jnanayoga’ and rejects karmayoga. 

लोकनाशजिनत ंपापं ानयोगाद ्अिप एनं यावयेत् – The word अिप means from both karmayoga and 

jnanayoga. 

 

Sloka 22Sloka 22Sloka 22Sloka 22    

नननन    मेममेेमे    पाथाि तपाथाि तपाथाि तपाथाि त    कत ंकत ंकत ंकत ं    ि षुि षुि षुि षु    लोकेषुलोकेषुलोकेषुलोकेषु    क नक नक नक न    ।।।।    

नानवा मवा ंनानवा मवा ंनानवा मवा ंनानवा मवा ं    वतवतवतवत    एवएवएवएव    चचचच    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    ।।।।।।।।    22 ||22 ||22 ||22 ||    

पाथ Hey Arjuna, मे ि षु लोकेषु क न कत  ंनाि त for me there is nothing to be done in all three 

worlds. अनवा म् Some thing which is not yet obtained by me अवा  ंthat is to be obtained न 

does not exist. कमिण वत एव च Even then I am engaged in performing karma only, am I not? 

नननन    मेममेेमे    सव रसव रसव रसव र यययय    आआआआ काम यकाम यकाम यकाम य    सव यसव यसव यसव य    स यसंक प यस यसंक प यस यसंक प यस यसंक प य    ि षुि षुि षुि षु    लोकेषुलोकेषुलोकेषुलोकेषु    देवमनु या द पणेदेवमनु या द पणेदेवमनु या द पणेदेवमनु या द पणे    व छ दतोव छ दतोव छ दतोव छ दतो    वतमान यवतमान यवतमान यवतमान य    किचद्किचद्किचद्किचद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    
कत म्कत म्कत म्कत म्    अि तअि तअि तअि त, , , , यतःयतःयतःयतः    अनवा ंअनवा ंअनवा ंअनवा ं    कमणाकमणाकमणाकमणा    अवा ंअवा ंअवा ंअवा ं    नननन    किचद्किचद्किचद्किचद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    अि तअि तअि तअि त, , , , अथािपअथािपअथािपअथािप    लोकर ायैलोकर ायैलोकर ायैलोकर ायै    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    एवएवएवएव    वतवतवतवत    ।।।।    

Starting from this sloka, in three slokas (22, 23, 24) Krishna is making it clear that though he 

does not have any need for anything, though there is no harm ( यवाय) of the nature of causing 

disturbance in the world or misleading the world, he still is performing all the karmas for the 

sake of protecting the people of the world by showing them the right path. That being so, there 

is no need to tell specifically in your case who have a definite need for doing it and if you do not 

do it you will be subjected to punishment and so it is necessary for you to do it. 
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न मे – The word मे shows that it is referring to the Lord who is well established and distinct and 

different from other sentient beings who are all bound by karma. So Bhashya is giving all the 

necessary adjectives such as सव र य, आ काम य etc. thereby establishing his distinctness, 

eternally established sovereignty and the greatness of His qualities. 

सव र य – The ुित and मृितs are all containing his Orders. It is to be followed strictly by others. 

He, Lord, does not have anyone who rules over Him and hence he need not follow them with 

the fear of getting punished by someone else. These are meant by this adjective. 

आ काम य सव य स यस क प य – There is nothing which I had desired and is still waiting to be 

obtained for me which cannot be done by mere willing so that I will have to perform karmas in 

order to attain them. 

देवम ु या द पेण व छ दित वतमान य किचद ्अिप कत म् अि त – The Individual Selves (चेतनs) who 

are all bound by karma are born as देव, मनु य etc. But though I am incarnating myself in those 

classes I do not have contraction in knowledge just as the sentient beings. There will never be 

any obstruction to my desires too. So, I do not have a need to engage in karmas for the sake of 

getting of those defects because those defects do not exist in me.  

The mula sloka has ि षु लोकेषु for which Bhashya is देवमनु या द… as per the माण 

सम तशि पािण त करोित जने र: । देवितय नु या या चे ावि त वलीलया ॥ (िव.प.ु 6-7- 71) 

जगतामुपकाराय न सा कमिनिम जा । चे ा त या मेय य ािप य ाहताि मका ॥ (िव.पु. 6-7- 72) 

 

यतः अनवा ं कमणा अवा ं न किचद ्अिप अि त – The mula sloka has नानवा मवा म् – the absence 

of karmas due to attaining something which is not yet attained is told here.  

So the reason for doing the karmas is told as अथािप लोकर ायै कमिण एव वत – keeping in mind the 

next sloka. The Bhashya has the word अथािप for च in mula sloka (वत एव च कमिण). If it is taken as 

कमिण वत एव it would mean that He will never perform jnanayoga. So it is commented like this. 

That even then, for the sake of protecting the worlds, I will resort to only karma. 
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Slokas 23, 24Slokas 23, 24Slokas 23, 24Slokas 23, 24    

य दय दय दय द    हंहहंंहं    नननन    वतयंवतयंवतयंवतयं    जातुजातुजातुजातु    कम यति तःकम यति तःकम यति तःकम यति तः    ।।।।    

मममममममम    व मानवुत तेव मानवुत तेव मानवुत तेव मानवुत ते    मनु याःमनु याःमनु याःमनु याः    पाथपाथपाथपाथ    सवशःसवशःसवशःसवशः    ।।।।।।।।    23 ||23 ||23 ||23 ||    

उ सीदेयु रमेउ सीदेयु रमेउ सीदेयु रमेउ सीदेयु रमे    लोकालोकालोकालोका    नननन    कुयाकुयाकुयाकुया    कमकमकमकम    चदेहम्चदेहम्चदेहम्चदेहम्    ।।।।    

स कस कस कस कर यर यर यर य    चचचच    कताकताकताकता    यामपुह यािममाःयामपुह यािममाःयामपुह यािममाःयामपुह यािममाः    जाःजाःजाःजाः    ।।।।।।।।    24 ||24 ||24 ||24 ||    

पाथ Hey Partha, अह ंजातु Any time if I, कमिण अति त: न वतयं य द am not engaged in action 

performance of (कम), being always careful and aware मनु या: सवश: people in all ways मम व म 

अनुवत त ेिह will follow me only, will they not? 

अह ंकम न कुया चेत ्If I do not engage in performance of कम, इमे लोका: उ सीदेयु: these worlds will be 

destroyed. And, संकर य कता यां will be responsible for causing wrong mixup of varnas or 

classes. इमा: जा: उपह याम् I will be the one who would have destroyed all these people. 

अहंअहंअहंअहं    सव रःसव रःसव रःसव रः    स यसकं पःस यसकं पःस यसकं पःस यसकं पः    वसकं पकृतजगददुयिवभवलयलीलःवसकं पकृतजगददुयिवभवलयलीलःवसकं पकृतजगददुयिवभवलयलीलःवसकं पकृतजगददुयिवभवलयलीलः    छ दतोछ दतोछ दतोछ दतो    जगदुपुकृजगदुपुकृजगदुपुकृजगदुपुकृितितितितम यम यम यम य     जातःजातःजातःजातः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    मनु यषेुमनु यषेुमनु यषेुमनु यषेु    
िश जना सेरवसदुेवगहृेिश जना सेरवसदुेवगहृेिश जना सेरवसदुेवगहृेिश जना सेरवसदुेवगहृे    अवतीणःअवतीणःअवतीणःअवतीणः    त कुलोिचतेत कुलोिचतेत कुलोिचतेत कुलोिचते    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    अति तःअति तःअति तःअति तः    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    य दय दय दय द    नननन    वतयवतयवतयवतय, , , , मममममममम    िश जना सेरवसदुेवसनूोःिश जना सेरवसदुेवसनूोःिश जना सेरवसदुेवसनूोःिश जना सेरवसदुेवसनूोः    

व मव मव मव म    (path) (path) (path) (path) अकृ िवदःअकृ िवदःअकृ िवदःअकृ िवदः    िश ाःिश ाःिश ाःिश ाः    सव कारेणसव कारेणसव कारेणसव कारेण    ''''अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    एवएवएवएव    धमःधमःधमःधमः' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    अनवुत तेअनवुत तेअनवुत तेअनवुत ते; ; ; ; तेततेेते    चचचच    वकत ाननु ाननेवकत ाननु ाननेवकत ाननु ाननेवकत ाननु ानने    अकरणेअकरणेअकरणेअकरणे    

यवायनेयवायनेयवायनेयवायने    चचचच    आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्    अल वाअल वाअल वाअल वा    िनरयगािमनोिनरयगािमनोिनरयगािमनोिनरयगािमनो    भवयेःुभवयेःुभवयेःुभवयेःु    ।।।।    

अहंअहंअहंअहं    कुलोिचतंकुलोिचतंकुलोिचतंकुलोिचतं    कमकमकमकम    नननन    चते्चते्चते्चते्    कुयाम्कुयाम्कुयाम्कुयाम्    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    एवएवएवएव    सवसवसवसव    िशिशिशिश लोकालोकालोकालोका    मदाचाराय धमिन यामदाचाराय धमिन यामदाचाराय धमिन यामदाचाराय धमिन या    अकरणाद्अकरणाद्अकरणाद्अकरणाद ्   एवएवएवएव    उ सीदेयःुउ सीदेयःुउ सीदेयःुउ सीदेयःु    ----    न ान ान ान ा    

भवयेःुभवयेःुभवयेःुभवयेःु    ।।।।    शा ीयाचाशा ीयाचाशा ीयाचाशा ीयाचारररर----अननुअननुअननुअननुपालनात्पालनात्पालनात्पालनात्    सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    िश कुलानांिश कुलानांिश कुलानांिश कुलानां    सकंर यसकंर यसकंर यसकंर य    चचचच    कताकताकताकता    याम्याम्याम्याम्    ।।।।    अतअतअतअत    एवएवएवएव    इमाःइमाःइमाःइमाः    जाजाजाजा    उपह याम्उपह याम्उपह याम्उपह याम्    ।।।।    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    

एवएवएवएव    वम्वम्वम्वम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िश जना सेरपा डुतनयःिश जना सेरपा डुतनयःिश जना सेरपा डुतनयःिश जना सेरपा डुतनयः    यिुधि रानजुःयिुधि रानजुःयिुधि रानजुःयिुधि रानजुः    अजनुःअजनुःअजनुःअजनुः    सन्सन्सन्सन्    य दय दय दय द    ानिन ाानिन ाानिन ाानिन ायाम्याम्याम्याम्    अिधकरोिषअिधकरोिषअिधकरोिषअिधकरोिष    ततःततःततःततः    
वदाचारानवु तनःवदाचारानवु तनःवदाचारानवु तनःवदाचारानवु तनः    अकृ िवदःअकृ िवदःअकृ िवदःअकृ िवदः    िश ाःिश ाःिश ाःिश ाः    चचचच    मुमु वःमुमु वःमुमु वःमुमु वः    वािधकारम्वािधकारम्वािधकारम्वािधकारम्    अजान तःअजान तःअजान तःअजान तः    कमिन ायाम्कमिन ायाम्कमिन ायाम्कमिन ायाम्    नानानानािधकुव तोिधकुव तोिधकुव तोिधकुव तो    िवन ययेःुिवन ययेःुिवन ययेःुिवन ययेःु    ।।।।    अतोअतोअतोअतो    

पदे यनेपदे यनेपदे यनेपदे यने    िवदषुािवदषुािवदषुािवदषुा    कमकमकमकम    एवएवएवएव    कत म्कत म्कत म्कत म्    ।।।।    

Krishna told Arjuna that He does not have to do any karma and that there is no use for Him too. 

Then why He should be engaged in karmas ? The answer is given as य द हह ंन वतयम्. 

अह ंसव रः – What was told as न मे पाथाि त कत ं ि षु लोकेषु – applies to all His incarnations. And, 

what is told as मनु य़ा: पाथ सवश: is unique and specific to Krishnavatara and that is what is meant 
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by the word अहम् in the sloka य द ह.ं The Bhashya अह ंसव र: - shows Krishnavatara which is 

having complete nature of the Supreme Brahman. 

स यसंक पः वसंक पकृतजगददुयिवभवलयलीलः छ दतो जगुदपुकृितम य  जातः अिप – What was told earlier as 

अवा काम य is again stressed here as वसंक पकृत. 

( In Bhagavata there is a chapter where all the karmas which Krishna was doing are told. How 

he was doing snaana with aghamarShana sukatas, sandhya, aaraadhana, brahma yajna, daana 

etc. are all told. If the Supreme Lord Himself, who is कमा य  as opposed to us who are कमव यs, 

does all karmas during incarnations what to say of others. Bhagavata – 70th adhyaya of 10th 

Canto. Krishna tells Narada, न् धम य व ाह ंकता तदनुमो दता । ति छ यन ्लोकिममम् आि थत: ।… 

इ याचर त ंस मान् पावनान ्गृहमेिधनाम् ।)    

Though I am capable of controlling everything by mere Willing, I do it through ानोपदेश etc. and 

so that is indicated as जगदपुकृितम य्:. 

छ दत: - By my own free will and not due to karmas. So it is merely for helping the entire world 

and not to experience the fruits of karmas like others. This is as told in Vishnu Purana, 

जगदपुकृितम य को िवजेतुं समथ: (िव.पु.5-30-80) 

जातोऽिप – The word अिप shows even though He is born not due to karma – as per the pramanas 

अजायमानो ब धा िवजायते (पु.सू.), नाकारणा कारणा ा कारणाकारणा  च । शरीर हण ंवािप धम ाणाय केवलम् ।। 

(िव.प.ु 5-1-51), इ छागृहीतािभमतो देह: संसािधताशेषजगि तो य: । (िव.पु. 6-5-84) etc. 

मनु येषु िश जना ेसरवसुदेवगहृ ेअवतीणः त कुलोिचते कमिण – He is the Supreme Lord. Which of the 

duties does He follow? He is not bound by the karmas. In true sense He does not have any 

duties of the varnas or ashramas. Even if He does duties as per His will, which does He follow? 

For such a doubt, the answer is here as त कुलोिचते कमिण. Even though He does not have duties 

of Varnas and Ashramas, in order to establish the ordained duties of those Varnas and 

Ashramas, He incarnates His True Divine Self in those respective classes and then He will 

follow the respective duties that are applicable. 
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अति तः सवदा य द न वतय – अति त: means not neglecting. The word जातु in mula sloka means 

always 

मम िश जना ेसरवसुदेवसूनोः व म अकृ िवदः िश ाः सव कारेण 'अयम् एव धमः' इित अनुवत त;े - The word 

सवश: in mula sloka is commented as सव कारेण meaning as per all pramanas or with all 

accessories. अनुवत त ेin present tense includes future also. 

ते च वकत ाननु ानेन अकरणे यवायेन च आ मानम् अल वा िनरयगािमनो भवेयुः – It is not only that it has 

to be done because it is one’s duty but also if not done there will be harm. They will not be able 

to attain the vision of the Self and will go to hell.    

अह ंकुलोिचतं कम न चेत् कुयाम् एवम् एव सव िश लोका – The word लोका: in उ सीदेयु रमे लोका: is about 

those who are following the Shastra and so Bhashya is िश लोका:. 

मदाचाराय धमिन या – All the meanings of all the shastras cannot be understood decidedly by all 

and so the performance of karmas by those who are िश s, or those who are great by their 

knowledge and character, are to be followed for understanding the proper meanings of the 

shastras. So the good people of the world will decide what to do based on what I do.     

अकरणाद ्एव उ सीदेयुः - न ा भवेयुः – By not doing what is ordained for their respective stations in 

life, they will be lost. It is as told in taittiriya अस ेव स भवित । अस ेित वेद चेत् । (स ेित अवेद चेत)्.  

शा ीयाचार-अननपुालनात ्सवषां िश कुलानां संकर य च कता याम् – The other effect of not performing the 

duties is that it will lead to सा कय (mixup of duties of classes) and that is also the reason that 

one will be lost. Here if Arjuna turns away from this Dharma Yuddha, he will be doing a 

Brahmana’s act which is turning away from war while for a Kshatriya engaging in dharma 

yuddha is ववणधम. 

अत एव इमाः जा उपह याम् । एवम् एव वम् अिप – So far Krishna was talking citing Himself as an 

example and now he is addressing Arjuna directly as एवमेव वमिप. 
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िश जना ेसरपा डुतनयः युिधि रानुजः – The word युिधि र also shows that Krishna is encouraging and 

motivating Arjuna to engage in the war which is his duty and also that it is a Yajna called 

dharmayuddha which is the sacred duty of a Kshatriya. 

अजुनः सन् – Not only that Arjuna is great for having such great father, elder brother etc. but also 

by himself he is a great person. This brings to memory the instance of Urvashi etc where he 

demonstrated his greatness and dharmabuddhi.  

य द ानिन ायाम् अिधकरोिष ततः वदाचारानुव तनः अकृ िवदः िश ाः च मुमु वः वािधकारम् अजान तः 
कमिन ायाम् नािधकुव तो िवन येयुः – If Arjuna is arguing that ‘One should follow dharma – what is 

ordained and Jnanayoga is a great dharma. So if one follows that and others take that lead and 

follow that too, would it not lead to utmost good for them? For such a doubt the answer is, 

वािधकारम् अजान त: - those who are not eligible for jnanayoga may also start engaging in that 

and they would lose in both ways – not following karmayoga for which only they are eligible and 

following what is not possible thereby enging up in harm. 

अतो पदे येन िवदषुा कम एव कत म् – So for the purposes of protecting the world, one who is 

worthy of following by others and who is knowledgeable should do karmayoga only.    

    

Slokas 25, 26Slokas 25, 26Slokas 25, 26Slokas 25, 26    

स ाःस ाःस ाःस ाः    कम यिव ांसोकम यिव ांसोकम यिव ांसोकम यिव ांसो    यथायथायथायथा    कुवि तकुवि तकुवि तकुवि त    भारतभारतभारतभारत    ।।।।    

कुयाि ां तथास ि क षलु कस हम्कुयाि ां तथास ि क षलु कस हम्कुयाि ां तथास ि क षलु कस हम्कुयाि ां तथास ि क षलु कस हम्    ।।।।।।।।    25 ||25 ||25 ||25 ||    

नननन    बुि भदेंबुि भदेंबुि भदेंबुि भदें    जनयदे ानांजनयदे ानांजनयदे ानांजनयदे ानां    कमसि गनाम्कमसि गनाम्कमसि गनाम्कमसि गनाम्    ।।।।    

जोषये सजोषये सजोषये सजोषये सवकमािणवकमािणवकमािणवकमािण    िव ा यु ःिव ा यु ःिव ा यु ःिव ा यु ः    समाचरन्समाचरन्समाचरन्समाचरन्    ।।।।।।।।    26 ||26 ||26 ||26 ||    

भारत Hey Arjuna अिव ांस: those who do not have complete knowledge of the Self कमिण स ा: 

being deeply immersed in karmas यथा कुवि त how they perform the karmas, तथा िव ान् in the 

same way one who has the knowledge of the Self also अस : not being attached to the karmas  
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लोकस ह ंिचक षु: being interested in showing the right path for the people of the world कुयात् 

perform karmayoga. 

One who has complete knowledge of the Self should perform karmayoga in the same way in 

which the people of the world who do not have the knowledge of the Self perform the karmas. 

But one who is knowledgeable should do it being detached from the karmas and just for the 

sake of leading the people of the world in the right way. 

अ ानां कमसि गनां To those who have eligibility for karmayoga and do not have complete 

knowledge of the Self बुि भेदं न जनयेत ्should not cause confusion or wrong ideas or should not 

mislead them. िव ान् यु : The knowledgeable one being form in mind that from karmayoga itself 

the vision of the Self can be attained समाचरन ्engaged in karmayoga itself सवकमािण जोषयेत् 

perform all the karmas so that it generates interest or desire in others for the same. 

A knowledgeable one should not mislead those who do not have the complete knowledge of the 

Self but are eligible for karmayoga. A knowledgeable one should perform all the karmas being 

engaged in karmayoga in such a way that it should please others immensely. 

अिव ांसःअिव ांसःअिव ांसःअिव ांसः    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    अकृ िवदःअकृ िवदःअकृ िवदःअकृ िवदः    कमकमकमकमिणिणिणिण    स ाःस ाःस ाःस ाः    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    अवजनीयसंब धाःअवजनीयसंब धाःअवजनीयसंब धाःअवजनीयसंब धाः, , , , आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    अकृ िव याअकृ िव याअकृ िव याअकृ िव या    तद यास प ानयोगेतद यास प ानयोगेतद यास प ानयोगेतद यास प ानयोगे    

अनिधकृताःअनिधकृताःअनिधकृताःअनिधकृताः, , , , कमयोगािधका रणःकमयोगािधका रणःकमयोगािधका रणःकमयोगािधका रणः    कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्    एवएवएवएव    यथायथायथायथा    आ मदशनायआ मदशनायआ मदशनायआ मदशनाय    कुवतेकुवतेकुवतेकुवते, , , , तथातथातथातथा    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    कृ विव याकृ विव याकृ विव याकृ विव या    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    अस ःअस ःअस ःअस ः    

ानयोगािधकारयो यःानयोगािधकारयो यःानयोगािधकारयो यःानयोगािधकारयो यः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    पदेे यःपदेे यःपदेे यःपदेे यः    लोकरलोकरलोकरलोकर ााााथथथथ    वाचारेणवाचारेणवाचारेणवाचारेण    िश लोकानांिश लोकानांिश लोकानांिश लोकानां    धमिन यंधमिन यंधमिन यंधमिन यं    िचक षःुिचक षःुिचक षःुिचक षःु    कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्    एवएवएवएव    कुयात्कुयात्कुयात्कुयात्    ।।।।    

अ ानाम्अ ानाम्अ ानाम्अ ानाम्    आ म यकृ िव याआ म यकृ िव याआ म यकृ िव याआ म यकृ िव या    ानयोगोपादानाश ानांानयोगोपादानाश ानांानयोगोपादानाश ानांानयोगोपादानाश ानां    मुमु णूांमुमु णूांमुमु णूांमुमु णूां    कमसि गनाम्कमसि गनाम्कमसि गनाम्कमसि गनाम्    अना दकमवासनयाअना दकमवासनयाअना दकमवासनयाअना दकमवासनया    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    एवएवएवएव    
िनयत वनेिनयत वनेिनयत वनेिनयत वने    कमयोगािधका रणांकमयोगािधका रणांकमयोगािधका रणांकमयोगािधका रणां    ''''कमयोगाद्कमयोगाद्कमयोगाद्कमयोगाद ्   अ यअ यअ यअ यदादादादा मावलोकनमावलोकनमावलोकनमावलोकनसाधनसाधनसाधनसाधनम्मम््म्    अि तअि तअि तअि त' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    नननन    बिु भदेंबिु भदेंबिु भदेंबिु भदें    जनयते्जनयते्जनयते्जनयते्    ।।।।    कककक    त हत हत हत ह? ? ? ? 

आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    कृ िव याकृ िव याकृ िव याकृ िव या    ानयोगश ःानयोगश ःानयोगश ःानयोगश ः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    पवू री यापवू री यापवू री यापवू री या    ''''कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    ानयोगिनरपेानयोगिनरपेानयोगिनरपेानयोगिनरपे     आ मावलोकनसाधनम्आ मावलोकनसाधनम्आ मावलोकनसाधनम्आ मावलोकनसाधनम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    बु याबु याबु याबु या    

यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः    कमकमकमकम    एवएवएवएव    आचरन्आचरन्आचरन्आचरन्    सवकमसुसवकमसुसवकमसुसवकमसु    अकृ िवदांअकृ िवदांअकृ िवदांअकृ िवदां    ी ती ती ती त    जनयते्जनयते्जनयते्जनयते्    ।।।।    

One who is knowledgeable about who in the world is eligible for karmayoga and jnanayoga and 

who is not eligible etc., rejecting his own eligible path how he should take up what is suitable for 

those who are eligible for karmayoga keeping in mind लोकस ह that is protection of others is 

being told here in these two slokas. 

The words िव ान्, अिव ान्, अ : etc mean those who have the knowledge of the Atman or who do 

not have the knowledge of the Atman according to context here. 
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अिव ांसः आ मिन अकृ िवदः – The word अिव ांस: does not mean those who have absolutely no 

knowledge of the Self but those who do not have the knowledge of the Individual Self in entirety. 

कमिण स ाः कमिण अवजनीयसंब धाः – The meaning of स ा: is अवजनीयस ब धा: - They have 

unavoidable association with karma – due to the association with कृित as told earlier. 

आ मिन अकृ िव या तद यास प ानयोग ेअनिधकृताः, कमयोगािधका रणः - The words अिव ांस: and कमिण 

स ा: do not indicate सांस रककम and those who are engaged in such karmas. If so, it would mean 

that a Vidvan will have to engage in सांसा रककम leaving out even karmayoga. So these words 

are to be taken to mean those who are not eligible for Jnanayoga and those who are eligible for 

Karmayoga. Similar meaning is to be known from अ ानाम् कमसि गनाम् (sloka 26) also. So 

bhashya is ानयोग ेअनिधकृताः, कमयोगािधका रणः - according to it. 

कमयोगम् एव यथा आ मदशनाय कुवते, तथा आ मिन कृ विव या कमिण अस ः ानयोगािधकारयो यः अिप 

पेदे यः लोकर ाथ वाचारेण िश लोकानां धमिन यं िचक षुः कमयोगम् एव कुयात् – The mula sloka has यथा 

कुवि त तथा कुयात् – This is not for being mere example but means ‘in whatever way others who 

observe a great person learn and follow, in that way only’. Then only the teaching िचक षु: 

लोकस हम् – meaning being interested in protecting the world or showing the right lead to the 

world will be justified. The meaning of mula sloka िव ान् अस : is commented as 

ानयोगािधकारयो योऽिप. The meaning of स ह: in लोकस ह: is धमिन य and not mere 

entertainment etc. The word लोक स ह means लोक य स हणम् meaning एक कृ य वीकरणम् – 

making them belong to the same group by way of following the same means.     

अ ानाम् आ म यकृ िव या ानयोगोपादानाश ानां मुमु णूां कमसि गनाम् अना दकमवासनया - 

कमवासना means the previously done good and bad effects of deeds (punya and papas) which 

are responsible for starting future good and bad deeds (punya and papas). 

कमिण एव िनयत वेन कमयोगािधका रणां 'कमयोगाद ्अ यदा मावलोकनसाधनम् अि त' इित न बुि भेदं जनयेत् क 

त ह? आ मिन कृ िव या ानयोगश ः अिप पूव री या 'कमयोग एव ानयोगिनरपे  आ मावलोकनसाधनम्' इित 

– बुि भेद means बु :े अ यथाकरणम् diverting the mind in some other way. It is commented 
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according to context here as कमयोगात ्अ यत.् Diverting the mind away from performance of 

karmayoga.  

बु या यु ः – The word यु : shows that being engaged in karmayoga itself due to लोकस ह, and 

बु या indicates that at the same time not wanting any delay in attaining the vision of the 

Individual Self. So without the need for Jnanayoga such a person can attain the vision of the 

Self through Karmayoga itself. 

कम एव आचरन ्सवकमसु अकृ िवदां ी त जनयेत् – Meaning of जोषयेत् is ी त जनयेत ्as per the root जुषी 

ीितसेवनयो:. Make the people who are not having complete knowledge of the Self be highly 

pleased in all karmas. 

 

Slokas 27, 28 (chapter 3)Slokas 27, 28 (chapter 3)Slokas 27, 28 (chapter 3)Slokas 27, 28 (chapter 3)    

अथअथअथअथ    कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्    अनिुत तोअनिुत तोअनिुत तोअनिुत तो    िवदषुःिवदषुःिवदषुःिवदषुः    अिवदषुअिवदषुअिवदषुअिवदषु     िवशषेंिवशषेंिवशषेंिवशषें    दशयन्दशयन्दशयन्दशयन्    कमयोगापिे तम्कमयोगापिे तम्कमयोगापिे तम्कमयोगापिे तम्    आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    अकतृ वानसु धान कारम्अकतृ वानसु धान कारम्अकतृ वानसु धान कारम्अकतृ वानसु धान कारम्    
उप दशितउप दशितउप दशितउप दशित    ––––    

अथ कमयोगम् अनुित तो िवदषुः अिवदषु  िवशेषं दशयन ्कमयोगापेि तम् आ मनः अकतृ वानुस धान कारम् 
उप दशित – Thus making clear the distinction between one who is engaged in Karmayoga 

endowed with the knowledge of the Self and one who is engaged in Karmayoga devoid of the 

knowledge of the Self, Lord Krishna teaches the mode of performing Karmayoga with the 

continued contemplation that ‘the Individual Self is not having doership’ in these karmas. 

The teachings of the the four slokas starting with कृते: यमाणािन and ending with मिय सवािण 

कमािण, are summarized thus. The word िवदषु: in the Bhashya applies to what is told in sloka 

त विव ु महाबाहो and अिवदषु: refers to कृते: यमाणािन. 

कमयोगापेि तम् means what is accessory to Karmayoga 

    

कृतःेकृतःेकृतःेकृतःे    यमाणािनयमाणािनयमाणािनयमाणािन    गणुःैगणुःैगणुःैगणुःै    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    सवशःसवशःसवशःसवशः    ।।।।    

अह कारिवमढूा माअह कारिवमढूा माअह कारिवमढूा माअह कारिवमढूा मा    कताहिमितकताहिमितकताहिमितकताहिमित    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    ।।।।।।।।    27 ||27 ||27 ||27 || 
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त विव ुत विव ुत विव ुत विव ु    महाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहो    गणुकमिवभागयोःगणुकमिवभागयोःगणुकमिवभागयोःगणुकमिवभागयोः    ।।।।    

गणुागणुागणुागणुा    गणुषेुगणुषेुगणुषेुगणुषेु    वत तवत तवत तवत त    इितइितइितइित    म वाम वाम वाम वा    नननन    स तेस तेस तेस ते    ।।।।।।।।    28 ||28 ||28 ||28 ||    

कृते: गणु:ै सवश: यमाणािन कमािण With respect to all the actions (karmas) that are being done by 

the qualities of Prakruti, in accordance to the nature of those qualities अह कारिवमूढा मा one who 

does not have the knowledge of the Self due to having the wrong idea of Self in the body अह ं

कता इित म यत ेthinks ‘I am the doer’. 

The gist is: One who does not have the knowledge of the real nature of the Self thinks that the 

actions that are done in accordance to the qualities of Prakruti (matter) in accordance to the 

nature of those qualities such as satva etc. are being done by the Self. Thinking that the Self is 

the doer of the actions that are happening due to the qualities. 

ह ेमहाबाहो Hey Arjuna, गणुकमिवभागयो: त विव ु one who is aware of the real nature of the 

partitioning of the qualities and partitioning of the actions (karmas) गुणा गणुषेु वत ते इित म वा न 

स त ेwill not be attached to them knowing that the qualities of satva etc are engaged in their 

respective natural activities. 

Gist is: One who is aware of the clear distinction between the qualities such as satva etc and 

the actions happening due to those qualities, does not get attached to the actions which are due 

to satva and others of Prakruti. 

कृतःेकृतःेकृतःेकृतःे    गणुःैगणुःैगणुःैगणुःै    स वा दिभःस वा दिभःस वा दिभःस वा दिभः    वानु पंवानु पंवानु पंवानु पं    यमाणािनयमाणािनयमाणािनयमाणािन    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    ितितितित    अहकंारिवमढूा माअहकंारिवमढूा माअहकंारिवमढूा माअहकंारिवमढूा मा    अहंअहंअहंअहं    कताकताकताकता    इितइितइितइित    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    ।।।।    अहकंारेणअहकंारेणअहकंारेणअहकंारेण    िविविविवमढूःमढूःमढूःमढूः    
आ माआ माआ माआ मा    य यय यय यय य    असौअसौअसौअसौ    अहकंारिवमढूा माअहकंारिवमढूा माअहकंारिवमढूा माअहकंारिवमढूा मा; ; ; ; अहकंारोअहकंारोअहकंारोअहकंारो    नामनामनामनाम    अनहमथअनहमथअनहमथअनहमथ    कृतौकृतौकृतौकृतौ    अहम्अहम्अहम्अहम्    इितइितइितइित    अिभमानःअिभमानःअिभमानःअिभमानः, , , , तनेतनेतनेतने    अ ाअ ाअ ाअ ातततत((((आ मआ मआ मआ म)))) व पोव पोव पोव पो    

गणुकमसुगणुकमसुगणुकमसुगणुकमसु    अहंअहंअहंअहं    कताकताकताकता    इितइितइितइित    म यतेम यतेम यतेम यते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    गणुकमिवभागयोःगणुकमिवभागयोःगणुकमिवभागयोःगणुकमिवभागयोः    ----    स वा दगणुिवभागेस वा दगणुिवभागेस वा दगणुिवभागेस वा दगणुिवभागे    त कमिवभागेत कमिवभागेत कमिवभागेत कमिवभागे    चचचच    त विवत्त विवत्त विवत्त विवत्, , , , गणुाःगणुाःगणुाःगणुाः    

स वादयःस वादयःस वादयःस वादयः    वगणुषेुवगणुषेुवगणुषेुवगणुषेु    वषेुवषेुवषेुवषेु    काकाकाकायषुयषुयषुयषु    वत तेवत तेवत तेवत ते    इितइितइितइित    म वाम वाम वाम वा    गणुकमसुगणुकमसुगणुकमसुगणुकमसु    अहंअहंअहंअहं    कताकताकताकता    इितइितइितइित    नननन    स तेस तेस तेस ते    ।।।।    

कृतेः गुणैः स वा दिभः – The qualities of prakruti such as satva, rajas and tamas and not the 

qualities such as shabda etc. which are well known. 

वानु प ं– The word सवश: in mula sloka means वानु पम ्as it indicates what is going to be told 

as he division of saatvika and other karmas. 
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यमाणािन कमािण ित – The karmas of the Gunas such as satva etc are not being done by 

kartaa. So Bhashya is कमािण ित – with respect to the karmas being done by the qualities of 

prakruti such as satva etc. 

अहकंारिवमूढा मा अह ंकता इित म यते । अहकंारेण िवमूढः आ मा य य असौ अहकंारिवमूढा मा; अहकंारो नाम अनहमथ 

कृतौ अहम् इित अिभमानः – Here the word अह कार does not mean the अिच  that is the 

modification of Mahat dravya because it is included in देहा म म itself. It is also not the feeling of 

pride which is told as ahankaara. So it means देहा म म only is made clear in Bhashya. िवमूढ – 

मोह or मे or Confusion or being perplexed – similar to द मे - like not knowing which direction 

one is heading to. 

तेन अ ात(आ म) व पो गुणकमसु अह ंकता इित म यत ेइ यथः । गुणकमिवभागयोः - स वा दगुणिवभाग े

त कमिवभागे च त विवत्, गणुाः स वादयः वगुणेष ु वेषु कायषु वत त ेइित म वा गुणकमसु अह ंकता इित न स त े– 

The word गणु is not meaning here the qualities such as shabda etc which are qualities of 

senses. Because in that case the usage of Guna twice becomes secondary. So Bhashya is 

वगुणेष ु वेषु कायषु. Even the actions or effects of the Gunas are made separate and distinct. 

    

Sloka 29Sloka 29Sloka 29Sloka 29    

कृतगेणुस मढूाःकृतगेणुस मढूाःकृतगेणुस मढूाःकृतगेणुस मढूाः    स तेस तेस तेस ते    गणुकमसुगणुकमसुगणुकमसुगणुकमसु    ।।।।    

तानकृ िवदोतानकृ िवदोतानकृ िवदोतानकृ िवदो    म दा कृ िवम दा कृ िवम दा कृ िवम दा कृ िव     िवचालयते्िवचालयते्िवचालयते्िवचालयते्    || 29 |||| 29 |||| 29 |||| 29 ||    

कृते: गणुसंमूढा: Those who are confused about Atman by the qualities of Prakruti गुणकमसु स त े

get deeply attached to the karmas which are the effects of those qualities. कृ िवत् One who has 

complete knowledge of the Self, तान् अकृ िवदो म दान् न िवचालयेत् should not distract them, who 

lack complete knowledge of the Self and hence are ignorant. 

Gist : People who are not clear about the qualities of Prakruti and are confused get deeply 

attached to the karmas which are the effects of those qualities. A knower of the Self should not 

distract or disturb those who lack complete knowledge of the Self and hence are ignorant from 

what they are doing. 
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अकृ िवदःअकृ िवदःअकृ िवदःअकृ िवदः    तुततुुतु    आ मदशनायआ मदशनायआ मदशनायआ मदशनाय    वृ ाःवृ ाःवृ ाःवृ ाः    कृितससंृ तयाकृितससंृ तयाकृितससंृ तयाकृितससंृ तया    कृतःेकृतःेकृतःेकृतःे    गणुःैगणुःैगणुःैगणुःै    यथावि थता मिनयथावि थता मिनयथावि थता मिनयथावि थता मिन    समंढूाःसमंढूाःसमंढूाःसमंढूाः    गणुकमसुगणुकमसुगणुकमसुगणुकमसु    यासुयासुयासुयासु    एवएवएवएव    
स तेस तेस तेस ते, , , , नननन    ति िव ा म व पेति िव ा म व पेति िव ा म व पेति िव ा म व पे; ; ; ; अतःअतःअतःअतः    तेततेेते    ानयोगायानयोगायानयोगायानयोगाय    नननन    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त, , , , इितइितइितइित    कमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगे    एवएवएवएव    तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्    अिधकारःअिधकारःअिधकारःअिधकारः    ।।।।    एवभंतूान्एवभंतूान्एवभंतूान्एवभंतूान्    तान्तान्तान्तान्    

म दान्म दान्म दान्म दान्    अकृ िवदःअकृ िवदःअकृ िवदःअकृ िवदः    कृ िवत्कृ िवत्कृ िवत्कृ िवत्    वयंवयंवयंवयं    ानयोगाव थाननेानयोगाव थाननेानयोगाव थाननेानयोगाव थानने    नननन    िवचालयते्िवचालयते्िवचालयते्िवचालयते्    ।।।।    तेततेेते    कलकलकलकल    म दाःम दाःम दाःम दाः    े जनाचारानवु तनःे जनाचारानवु तनःे जनाचारानवु तनःे जनाचारानवु तनः    कमयोगाद्कमयोगाद्कमयोगाद्कमयोगाद ्   
उि थतम्उि थतम्उि थतम्उि थतम्    एनंएनंएनंएनं    दृ वादृ वादृ वादृ वा    कमयोगात्कमयोगात्कमयोगात्कमयोगात्    चिलतमनसोचिलतमनसोचिलतमनसोचिलतमनसो    भवयेःुभवयेःुभवयेःुभवयेःु    ।।।।    अतःअतःअतःअतः    े ःे ःे ःे ः    वयम्वयम्वयम्वयम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    कमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगे    ित न्ित न्ित न्ित न्    आ मयाथा य ाननेआ मयाथा य ाननेआ मयाथा य ाननेआ मयाथा य ानने    
आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    अकतृ वम्अकतृ वम्अकतृ वम्अकतृ वम्    अनसु दधानःअनसु दधानःअनसु दधानःअनसु दधानः    ''''कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    आ मावलोकनेआ मावलोकनेआ मावलोकनेआ मावलोकने    िनरपे साधनम्िनरपे साधनम्िनरपे साधनम्िनरपे साधनम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    दशिय वादशिय वादशिय वादशिय वा    तान्तान्तान्तान्    अकृ िवदोअकृ िवदोअकृ िवदोअकृ िवदो    म दान्म दान्म दान्म दान्    

जोषयदे्जोषयदे्जोषयदे्जोषयदे ्   इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    । ानयोगािधका रणः। ानयोगािधका रणः। ानयोगािधका रणः। ानयोगािधका रणः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ानयोगाद्ानयोगाद्ानयोगाद्ानयोगाद ्   अ यअ यअ यअ य    एवएवएवएव    याय वंयाय वंयाय वंयाय वं    पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्    एवएवएवएव    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    अतोअतोअतोअतो    पदे योपदे योपदे योपदे यो    
लोकसंलोकसंलोकसंलोकसं हायहायहायहाय    एतमवेएतमवेएतमवेएतमवे    कुयात्कुयात्कुयात्कुयात्    ।।।।    कृितिविव ा म वभाविन पणनेकृितिविव ा म वभाविन पणनेकृितिविव ा म वभाविन पणनेकृितिविव ा म वभाविन पणने    गणुषेुगणुषेुगणुषेुगणुषेु    कतृ वम्कतृ वम्कतृ वम्कतृ वम्    आरो यआरो यआरो यआरो य    कमानु ान कारकमानु ान कारकमानु ान कारकमानु ान कार    उ ःउ ःउ ःउ ः    ।।।।    गणुषेुगणुषेुगणुषेुगणुषेु    
कतृ वानसु धानंकतृ वानसु धानंकतृ वानसु धानंकतृ वानसु धानं    चचचच    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    ----    ''''आ मनोआ मनोआ मनोआ मनो    नननन    व प यु म्व प यु म्व प यु म्व प यु म्    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    कतृ वम्कतृ वम्कतृ वम्कतृ वम्, , , , अिपअिपअिपअिप    तुततुुतु    गणुसगणुसगणुसगणुस पकपकपकपककृतम्कृतम्कृतम्कृतम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    ा ा ा िववकेेना ा ा िववकेेना ा ा िववकेेना ा ा िववकेेन    

गणुकृतम्गणुकृतम्गणुकृतम्गणुकृतम्    ----    इितइितइितइित    अनुअनुअनुअनुस धानम्स धानम्स धानम्स धानम्    ।।।।    

अकृ िवदः तु आ मदशनाय वृ ाः - In this sloka कृत:े गुणसंमूढा: - the attachment that is told is not with 

karmas which are barred (िनिष ) because it is told न िवचालयेत ्– should not be disturbed or 

distracted. So the means applicable to some पु षाथ only has to be told. Here what is intended is 

आ मदशन – attaining the vision of the Self. So the attachment is in some means to attain what 

one who is not fully knowledgeable about Self is eligible for. That is how it is to be interpreted. 

Here what is told is for one who is aspiring for vision of the Self without having proper 

knowledge of the Self. 

कृितसंसृ तया कृतेः गुणैः यथावि थता मिन संमूढाः – In sloka 27 also the meaning of अह कारिवमूढा मा 

was commented as confusion in respect of Atman – Self. So here also गुण:ै संमूढा: is the समास for 

गुणसंमूढा:. The anvaya for गुण श द is with कृत:े - so Bhashya is कृतेः गुणैः यथावि थता मिन संमूढाः. 

गुणकमसु यासु एव स त े– The word गुणकमसु is to be related to Karmayoga and hence यासु is 

Bhashya. The word एव stresses that it is mainly involved in actions. 

न ति िव ा म व पे – Not in the nature of the Self which is different from action. 

अतः त े ानयोगाय न भवि त – For that reason only they are not capable of engaging in Jnanayoga. 

इित कमयोगे एव तेषाम् अिधकारः । एवंभूतान् तान ्म दान ्– Because they are by themselves ignorant, 

they follow those who are knowledgeable. The म द व or ignorance that is told here is that they 

are incapable of deciding आचार (practice) by themselves. Or it can be that they can easily be 

distracted or they are not courageous enough and so are lowly. 
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अकृ िवदः कृ िवत् वयं ानयोगाव थानेन न िवचालयेत् । ते कल म दाः े जनाचारानवु तनः कमयोगाद ्उि थतम् 
एनं दृ वा कमयोगात् चिलतमनसो भवेयुः । अतः े ः वयम् अिप कमयोग ेित न ्आ मयाथा य ानेन आ मनः 
अकतृ वम् अनुस दधानः 'कमयोग एव आ मावलोकन ेिनरपे साधनम्' इित दशिय वा तान् अकृ िवदो म दान् जोषयेद ्

इ यथः – What is told as न िवचालयेत् is included in ‘जोषयेत् सवकमािण िवदा यु : समाचरन्’ told earlier. 

ानयोगािधका रणः अिप ानयोगाद ्अ य एव याय वं पूवम् एव उ म् – A doubt arises here - If one who is 

capable of Jnanayoga decides to adopt Karmayoga, does it mean that he is adopting something 

lowly than what he is capable of? Answer is it is not so - that even for such a person, the 

superiority of Karmayoga is already told earlier. 

अतो पदे यो लोकसं हाय एतमेव कुयात् – Even if someone looks at what is the duty it would be 

Karmayoga only. That being so, even for the same of others (lokasangraha), only Karmayoga 

should be adopted. 

कृितिविव ा म वभाविन पणेन गुणषे ुकतृ वम् आरो य कमानु ान कार उ ः - This is like preamble for next 

sloka where it is going to be told that everything is to be offered to Supreme Lord. Before that 

teaching about attributing the doership to the Gunas of prakruti is for the purpose that even that 

would help in knowing the distinction between body and Self (देहा मिववेक) etc. 

 

गुणेष ुकतृ वानुस धानं च इदम् - 'आ मनो न व प यु म् इदम् कतृ वम्, अिप तु गुणस पककृतम्' इित 

ा ा ा िववेकेन गुणकृतम् - इित अनुस धानम् – What is the meaning of attributing the doership to 

qualities (gunas) of Prakruti? Can an inert thing such as quality have ान, िचक षा, य  which are 

needed for doership? If one has to do anything, knowledge about it is needed – ान. Then one 

should have the interest or intent to act – कतुम् इ छा िचक षा. If there is not interest, one will not 

act. Then one should put efforts – one should act – य . All these are not possible in inert 

matter. So what is meant by गुणषे ुकतृ वम् आरो य is explained here. Though the Self only is having 

ान, िचक षा, वृि  – that is knowing, getting interst in doing and acting, it is not in the essential 

nature of the Self but all these are happening because of the association with Prakruti and the 

qualities of Prakruti make one do all these various acts. So यु ायु िन य is to be made with 

अ वय and ितरेक. 
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When prakruti is present ( ा ), one does all these acts. When the prakruti is absent (अ ा ), 

these are not there. In liberated state, one does not do these acts. So with the knowledge of 

these states ( ा ा ा िववेक) one should know that now one is associated with Prakruti and hence 

all these (इदम्) are being done due to that – that all these are done by he qualities of Prakruti – 

that is the gist. 

The अकतृ व told here is not अकरण itself because actions are being done. So it means ‘thinking 

so’ – Bhashya is अनुस धानम्. Because the Atman or Individual Self has वाभािवक कतृ व as told in 

कता शा ाथव वात ्( .सू. 2-3-33) – because shastra has meaning and is to be followed, the Self 

has doership. If he does not have doership at all, shastra would be futile. But in essential nature, 

Self does not have these kinds of acts which are influenced by the qualities such as satva, rajas 

etc of Prakruti. This is only due to association with Prakruti. That kind of thinking is to be 

adopted. 

 

 

Sloka 30Sloka 30Sloka 30Sloka 30    

इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्    आ मनांआ मनांआ मनांआ मनां    परमपु षशरीरतयापरमपु षशरीरतयापरमपु षशरीरतयापरमपु षशरीरतया    ति या य व व पिन पणनेति या य व व पिन पणनेति या य व व पिन पणनेति या य व व पिन पणने    भगवितभगवितभगवितभगवित    पु षो मेपु षो मेपु षो मेपु षो मे    सवा मभतूेसवा मभतूेसवा मभतूेसवा मभतूे    गणुकृतंगणुकृतंगणुकृतंगणुकृतं    चचचच    कतृ वम्कतृ वम्कतृ वम्कतृ वम्    
आरो यआरो यआरो यआरो य    कमकत ताकमकत ताकमकत ताकमकत ता    उउउउ ययययतेततेेते    ––––    

The Brahmasutra कता शा ाथव वात् establishes that Atman (Individual Self) has doership. The 

next adhikarana starts with the sutra, परात ्तु तत् ुते: ( .सू.2-3-40). The meaning of that 

adhikarana is going to be taught here. िनया य व is told as व प of all Atmans because it is their 

व पिन पकधम – among the qualities which define the nature of Atman. All the Selves are like 

sharira to paramapurusha. The definition of शरीर is य य चेतन य यत् ं सवा मना वाथ िनय तु ंधारियतुं 

च श यं तत ्शेषतैक व प ंच तत ्त य शरीरम् ; इतर: शरीरी । This शरीर-शरी र भाव is called as धान ितत  

in our siddhanta. That is something which is unique to our siddhanta. 

The word मिय in mula sloka is explained as भगवित सवा मभूते पु षो मे. 
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The word भगवित shows Lord’s उभयिल ग व – that His nature is an abode to all auspicious 

qualities and is opposed to any defects which are required for HIS िनय तृ व (controlling 

everything), उपा य व (being the object of meditation), फल द व (bestower of all fruits). 

पु षो म: - Indicates that as it is going to be told later उ म: पु ष व य: - meaning that though he is 

present as the self of all having done अनु वेश in order to control everything, he does not get 

tainted by any of those defects and is different and distinct from enerything else. 

सवा मभूते etc. – Shows that he is the controller of even अिचत्  – inert matter which is called as 

ि गुण. By this, what is told by Yamunacharya as अस या लोकर ायै… the last aspect told as सव रे 

वा य यो ा – is not an option which is equal to others. Because by the word मिय HIS 

Overlordship is implied and so He being the inner-controller of all is understood. Also what is 

going to be told as ई र: सवभूतानाम्… is also implied here. 

 

मियमियमियमिय    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    स य या या मचतेसास य या या मचतेसास य या या मचतेसास य या या मचतेसा    ।।।।    

िनराशी नममोिनराशी नममोिनराशी नममोिनराशी नममो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    यु य वयु य वयु य वयु य व    िवगत वरःिवगत वरःिवगत वरःिवगत वरः    ।।।।।।।।    33330 ||0 ||0 ||0 ||    

मिय In Me, who is the inner-self of all सवािण कमािण all the karmas or actions अ या मचेतसा स य य 

having offered with the mind placed in the Lord िनराशी: Not having desire in the fruits िनममो भू वा 

not having the idea of belonging to self िवगत वर: not having any affliction यु य व engage in this 

war (dharma yuddha). 

Gist: Offer all the actions, their fruits and ownership to the ME, the Lord who is the inner-self of 

all and engage in yuddha and other karmas givinp up the idea of doership, ownership, desire for 

fruits and do everything as the worship of the Lord. 

मियमियमियमिय    सव रेसव रेसव रेसव रे    सवभतूा तरा मभतूेसवभतूा तरा मभतूेसवभतूा तरा मभतूेसवभतूा तरा मभतूे    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    अ या मचतेसाअ या मचतेसाअ या मचतेसाअ या मचतेसा    सं य यसं य यसं य यसं य य    िनराशीःिनराशीःिनराशीःिनराशीः    िनमिनमिनमिनममममम     िवगत वरःिवगत वरःिवगत वरःिवगत वरः    यु ा दकंयु ा दकंयु ा दकंयु ा दकं    सवसवसवसव    
चो दतंचो दतंचो दतंचो दतं    कमकमकमकम    कु वकु वकु वकु व    ।।।।    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    यत्यत्यत्यत्    चतेःचतेःचतेःचतेः    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   अ या मचतेःअ या मचतेःअ या मचतेःअ या मचतेः, , , , आ म वआ म वआ म वआ म व पिवषयणेपिवषयणेपिवषयणेपिवषयणे    िुतशतिस नेिुतशतिस नेिुतशतिस नेिुतशतिस ने    ाननेाननेाननेानने    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।''''अ तःअ तःअ तःअ तः    

िव ःिव ःिव ःिव ः    शा ताशा ताशा ताशा ता    जनानांजनानांजनानांजनानां    सवा मासवा मासवा मासवा मा............अ तःअ तःअ तःअ तः    िव ंिव ंिव ंिव ं    कतारमतेम्कतारमतेम्कतारमतेम्कतारमतेम्' (' (' (' (तैततैैतै0 0 0 0 आआआआ0 30 30 30 3।।।।11) '11) '11) '11) 'यययय    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    ित ा मनोऽ तरोित ा मनोऽ तरोित ा मनोऽ तरोित ा मनोऽ तरो    यमा मायमा मायमा मायमा मा    नननन    

वदेवदेवदेवदे    य या माय या माय या माय या मा    शरीरंशरीरंशरीरंशरीरं    यययय    आ मानम तरोआ मानम तरोआ मानम तरोआ मानम तरो    यमयितयमयितयमयितयमयित    सससस    तततत    आ मा तया यमतृःआ मा तया यमतृःआ मा तया यमतृःआ मा तया यमतृः' (' (' (' (बृबबृृबृ0 50 50 50 5।।।।7 7 7 7 मामामामा यि दयि दयि दयि दनननन) ) ) ) इ येवमा ाःइ येवमा ाःइ येवमा ाःइ येवमा ाः    तुयःतुयःतुयःतुयः    

परमपु ष व यपरमपु ष व यपरमपु ष व यपरमपु ष व य    त छरीरभतूम्त छरीरभतूम्त छरीरभतूम्त छरीरभतूम्    एनम्एनम्एनम्एनम्    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    परमपु षंपरमपु षंपरमपु षंपरमपु षं    चचचच    वतियतारम्वतियतारम्वतियतारम्वतियतारम्    आच तेआच तेआच तेआच ते    ।।।।    मतृयमतृयमतृयमतृय     ----    '''' शािसतारंशािसतारंशािसतारंशािसतारं    सवषाम्सवषाम्सवषाम्सवषाम्' ' ' ' 
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((((मनुमनुमनुमनु0 120 120 120 12।।।।122) 122) 122) 122) इ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाःइ या ाः    ।।।।    ''''सव यसव यसव यसव य    चाहंचाहंचाहंचाहं    दददद    सि िवसि िवसि िवसि िव ोोोो    मममम : : : : मिृतमिृतमिृतमिृत: : : : ानमपोहनंानमपोहनंानमपोहनंानमपोहनं    चचचच' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    15151515।।।।15) '15) '15) '15) 'ई रःई रःई रःई रः    सवभूसवभूसवभूसवभूतानांतानांतानांतानां    

ेशऽेजनुेशऽेजनुेशऽेजनुेशऽेजनु    ित ितित ितित ितित ित    ।।।।    ामयन्ामयन्ामयन्ामयन्    सवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािनसवभतूािन    य ा ढािनय ा ढािनय ा ढािनय ा ढािन    माययामाययामाययामायया    ।।।।।।।।' (' (' (' (गीतागीतागीतागीता    18181818।।।।61) 61) 61) 61) इितइितइितइित    व यतेव यतेव यतेव यते    ।।।।    अतोअतोअतोअतो    म छरीरतयाम छरीरतयाम छरीरतयाम छरीरतया    

म व या म व पानसु धाननेम व या म व पानसु धाननेम व या म व पानसु धाननेम व या म व पानसु धानने    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    यमाणािनयमाणािनयमाणािनयमाणािन    इितइितइितइित    मियमियमियमिय    परमपु षेपरमपु षेपरमपु षेपरमपु षे    सं य यसं य यसं य यसं य य    तािनतािनतािनतािन    चचचच        केवलंकेवलंकेवलंकेवलं    
मदाराधनािनमदाराधनािनमदाराधनािनमदाराधनािन    इितइितइितइित    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    त फलेत फलेत फलेत फले    िनराशीःिनराशीःिनराशीःिनराशीः    तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    तततत     कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    ममतारिहतोममतारिहतोममतारिहतोममतारिहतो    भू वाभू वाभू वाभू वा    िवगत वरोिवगत वरोिवगत वरोिवगत वरो    यु ा दकंयु ा दकंयु ा दकंयु ा दकं    कु वकु वकु वकु व    ।।।।    
वक यनेवक यनेवक यनेवक यने    आ मनाआ मनाआ मनाआ मना    क ाक ाक ाक ा    वक यःैवक यःैवक यःैवक यःै    चचचच    उपउपउपउपकरणःैकरणःैकरणःैकरणःै    वाराधनकै योजनायवाराधनकै योजनायवाराधनकै योजनायवाराधनकै योजनाय    परमपु षःपरमपु षःपरमपु षःपरमपु षः    सवशषेीसवशषेीसवशषेीसवशषेी    सव रःसव रःसव रःसव रः    वयम्वयम्वयम्वयम्    एवएवएवएव    वकमािणवकमािणवकमािणवकमािण    

कारयितकारयितकारयितकारयित; ; ; ; इितइितइितइित    अनसु धायअनसु धायअनसु धायअनसु धाय    कमसुकमसुकमसुकमसु    ममतारिहतःममतारिहतःममतारिहतःममतारिहतः    ाचीननेाचीननेाचीननेाचीनने    अना दकाल वृ ाअना दकाल वृ ाअना दकाल वृ ाअना दकाल वृ ान तपापस यनेन तपापस यनेन तपापस यनेन तपापस यने    ''''कथम्कथम्कथम्कथम्    अहंअहंअहंअहं    भिव यािमभिव यािमभिव यािमभिव यािम' ' ' ' 

इ येवभंूइ येवभंूइ येवभंूइ येवभंूतततत    अ तअ तअ तअ त वरिविनमु ःवरिविनमु ःवरिविनमु ःवरिविनमु ः    ''''परमपु षपरमपु षपरमपु षपरमपु ष    एवएवएवएव    कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः    आरािधतोआरािधतोआरािधतोआरािधतो    ब धात्ब धात्ब धात्ब धात्    मोचिय यितमोचिय यितमोचिय यितमोचिय यित' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    सखुनेसखुनेसखुनेसखुने    कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्कमयोगम्    एवएवएवएव    कु वकु वकु वकु व    

इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    ''''तमी राणांतमी राणांतमी राणांतमी राणां    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    महे रंमहे रंमहे रंमहे रं    तंततंंतं    देवतानांदेवतानांदेवतानांदेवतानां    परमंपरमंपरमंपरमं    चचचच    दैवतम्दैवतम्दैवतम्दैवतम्    ।।।।' (' (' (' ( तेातेातेातेा3333।।।।7) '7) '7) '7) 'प तप तप तप त    िव यिव यिव यिव य' (' (' (' (मममम0 0 0 0 नानानाना0 30 30 30 3।।।।1111) ') ') ') 'प तप तप तप त    

पतीनाम्पतीनाम्पतीनाम्पतीनाम्' (' (' (' ( तेातेातेातेा0 60 60 60 6।।।।7) 7) 7) 7) इ या द िुतिस ंइ या द िुतिस ंइ या द िुतिस ंइ या द िुतिस ं    िहिहिहिह    सव र वंसव र वंसव र वंसव र वं    सवशिेष वंसवशिेष वंसवशिेष वंसवशिेष वं    चचचच    ।।।।    ई र वंई र वंई र वंई र वं    िनय तृ वम्िनय तृ वम्िनय तृ वम्िनय तृ वम्, , , , शिेष वम्शिेष वम्शिेष वम्शिेष वम्    पित वम्पित वम्पित वम्पित वम्    ।।।।    

मिय सव रे सवभूता तरा मभूते सवािण कमािण – By सवािण कमािण includes वकृतािन and गणुकृतािन. 

यु ा दकम् – What is in mula sloka as यु य व is उपल ण to all the शा ीयकमs and so Bhashya is 

यु ा दकम् सव चो दतं कम. 

अ या मचेतसा सं य य िनराशीः िनममो िवगत वरः यु ा दकं सव चो दतं कम कु व । आ मिन यत् चेतः तद ्
अ या मचेतः, आ म व पिवषयेण ुितशतिस ने ानेन इ यथः - Here for the word अ या मचेतसा it is स यथ 

समास:. So it is split as आ मिन यत् चेत: तत् अ या मचेत:, आ म व पिवषयेण ुितशतिस ने ानेन इ यथ:. The 

meaning of word चेत: is explained as ानगोचर व which is त वानुस धान प and is established in 

hundreds of Shruti vakyas – ुितशतिस ने. That is explained in Bhashya as आ म व पिवषयेण.  

'अ तः िव ः शा ता जनानां सवा मा...अ तः िव  ंकतारमेतम्' (त0ै आ0 3।11) 'य आ मिन ित ा मनोऽ तरो 

यमा मा न वेद य या मा शरीरं य आ मानम तरो यमयित स त आ मा तया यमृतः' (बृ0 5।7 मा0 द0) इ येवमा ाः 

ुतयः परमपु ष व य त छरीरभूतम् एनम् आ मानं परमपु षं च वतियतारम् आच त े- The pramanas for 

telling that it is established in hundreds of Shrutis is also given as अ त: िव : etc. By the aspects 

of अ त: िव व and शािसतृ व it is established that it is different from what is done by गगन and नृप 

etc. Gagana (space) may have अ त: िव व as it is present inside things also but does not have 

शािसतृ व. King as शािसतृ व – he rules over his kingdom but does not do that through अ त: वेश. 

Both these are possible only for the Supreme Being. 

Shruti says कतारम् – meaning जीव ापारेषु योजककतारम् (He is the benefactor) or ेरण याकतारम्. 

That is told in Bhashya as ेरियतारम् – promoter or inspirer etc.  
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मृतय  ' शािसतारं सवषाम्' (मन0ु 12।122) इ या ाः - The meanings of the Shruti vakys shown as 

example are further justified using words of Manu and others found in the मृितs. 

'सव य चाहं द सि िव ः' (गीता 15।15) 'ई रः सवभूतानां ेशेऽजुन ित ित । ामयन् सवभूतािन य ा ढािन 

मायया ।।' (गीता 18।61) इित व यते – Even in this Shastra, the aspect of repetition (अ यास) which is a 

mark of the subject matter (ता पयिल ग) of a shastra is using the aspects of सवा तरा म व, िनय तृ व 

through अ त: वेश etc. Here सव य चाहम् and ई र: सवभूतानाम् etc show that Parthasarathy, Krishna 

who is addressed as मिय, अहम् etc and ई र: also are all pertaining to One only. 

अतो म छरीरतया म व या म व पानुस धानने सवािण कमािण मया एव यमाणािन इित मिय परमपु ष ेसं य य 
तािन च  केवलं मदाराधनािन इित कृ वा त फल ेिनराशीः तत एव त  कमिण  ममतारिहतो भू वा िवगत वरो यु ा दकं 
कु व – The words स य य, िनराशी:, िनमम: indicate in order कतृ व याग (giving up the idea of 

doership), फल याग (giving up the desire in the fruits thereof), वक यतास ग याग (giving up the idea 

of attachment due to ownership) and that the earlier ones are the causes of later ones. This is 

as per पाठ म – as in Mula sloka. 

अत: here means because all these are established in the Shrutis and Smrutis. 

मयैव यमाणािन इित – Being done by ME directly and indirectly (स ारक-अ ारक) similar to a King 

who gets things done through his servants. A servant is directly controlled by a King and all acts 

of a Servant are also under the control of the King. 

तािन च केवलं मदाराधनािन इित कृ वा त फल ेिनराशीः – If one gets a doubt that is it similar to a ऋि वक् 

who makes the Yajamana perform the Yagna and though the Rutvik gets it done, the fruits 

come to Yajamana only. That is negated here and the meaning of िनराशी: is explained. 

तत एव त  कमिण ममतारिहतो भू वा – The ownership of a karma is through the fruits obtained only. 

Once the desire in fruits are given up, ownership also is given up. The अिधकार of the nature of I 

own this karma is because – that this karma is mine because this is the means to obtain the 

fruits desired by me. 

Here a series of doubts may arise as explained by Swamy Deshika - When the doership is 

attributed to Supreme Lord, how can Lord address Arjuna, the Jiva as the doer by telling यु य व? 
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And, if one is without desire for fruits, how will he start engaging in karma even if it is of the 

nature of worship of Lord? And, if he is not the owner of the Karma, how can he do any karma 

thinking that it belongs to him? And, if he is going to have an idea of giving up, then even the act 

of giving up cannot be thought of by him. Then what is told as िवगत वर: is not valid. 

वक येन आ मना क ा - All these are answered here – this means वशेषभूतेन जीवेन क ा – By the doer 

Jiva who is subservient to the Lord. 

वक यै ोपकरणैः – The उपकरणs or all the instruments used in karmas are also HIS. Just as this 

Jiva is subservient to the Lord, in the same way the हिवस् and others which were initially thought 

of as subservient to oneself are also subservient to the Lord is the meaning. 

वाराधनैक योजनाय – The योजन or benefit for one who is subservient is to serve the Lord – The 

definition of Shesha-Sheshi is given in वेदाथस ह as - परगत-अितशय-आधाने छया उपादेय वमेव य य 

व प ंस: शेष: पर: शेषी. Shesha has to create अितशय to sheshi. He has to please the Lord he has 

to do all acts with interest. 

परमपु षः सव रः सवशेषी – The word सवशेषी in Bhashya indicates the meanings of वक येन – that 

everything belongs to HIM and HE is the Lord of everything. 

वयम् एव – The आरा य only is getting done HIS आराधन is known from this. The word एव shows 

that there is no other controller. 

वकमािण कारयित – Though HE is सव र and according to HIS will he has the powers to do 

everything that he desires by Himself, he makes the Jivas as the doers in order to establish the 

aspects of शा व य व, त फलभो ृ व etc. 

इित अनुस धाय कमसु ममतारिहतः ाचीनेन अना दकाल वृ ान तपापस येन 'कथम् अह ंभिव यािम' इ येवं 

भूता त वरिविनमु ः 'परमपु ष एव कमिभः आरािधतो ब धात् मोचिय यित' इित सुखेन कमयोगम् एवकु व इ यथः – 

The significance of िवगत वर: which is told in this prakarana is explained here. -  

'तमी राणां परमं महे रं तं देवतानां परमं च दैवतम् ।' ( ेता3।7) 'प त िव य' (म0 ना0 3।1) 'प त पतीनाम्' 

( ेता0 6।7) इ या द ुितिस  ंिह सव र वं सवशेिष वं च । ई र वं िनय तृ वम्, शेिष वम् पित वम् – The िनय तृ व 
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told is nothing but ई र व and शेिष व is पित व. This is also the difference between ई र व and 

शेिष व. 

 

Sloka 31Sloka 31Sloka 31Sloka 31    

अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    एवएवएवएव    सा ाद्सा ाद्सा ाद्सा ाद ्   उपिनष सारभतूःउपिनष सारभतूःउपिनष सारभतूःउपिनष सारभतूः    अथःअथःअथःअथः    इितइितइितइित    आहआहआहआह    ----            

Krishna tells in the following Sloka that this teaching is giKrishna tells in the following Sloka that this teaching is giKrishna tells in the following Sloka that this teaching is giKrishna tells in the following Sloka that this teaching is given prime importance among the ven prime importance among the ven prime importance among the ven prime importance among the 

means in the Upanishads.means in the Upanishads.means in the Upanishads.means in the Upanishads.    

In this sloka, what is told as ये मे मतम् shows that this is the siddhanda of the Lord who is 

औपिनषदपु ष – and the fact that it is dear to HIM is indicated. This also shows that this sloka is 

primarily highlighting the importance of the means to liberation as this shastra is also having the 

same purpose. सा ात् - means without the need for ानयोग. सारभूत: - means of prime 

importance. It’s superiority in being the means to liberation (परंपरया). 

येययेेये    मेममेेमे    मतिमदंमतिमदंमतिमदंमतिमदं    िन यमनिुत ि तिन यमनिुत ि तिन यमनिुत ि तिन यमनिुत ि त    मानवाःमानवाःमानवाःमानवाः    ।।।।    

ाव तोऽनसयू तोाव तोऽनसयू तोाव तोऽनसयू तोाव तोऽनसयू तो    मु य तेमु य तेमु य तेमु य ते    तऽेिपतऽेिपतऽेिपतऽेिप    कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः    ।।।।।।।।    31 ||31 ||31 ||31 ||    

ये मानवा: People who इदं मे मतं this system of philosophy of mine िन यम् अनुित ि त put to practice 

daily ाव त: those who have belief in it अनसूय त: those who do not envy तेऽिप they also कमिभ: 

मु य त ेget liberated from karmas. 

Those people who put to practice this school of thought taught by me, those who have firm 

belief in it and those who do not envy it, they all get liberated from the bondage of karma. 

येययेेये    मानवाःमानवाःमानवाःमानवाः    शा ािधका रणःशा ािधका रणःशा ािधका रणःशा ािधका रणः    ''''अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    एवएवएवएव    शा ाथःशा ाथःशा ाथःशा ाथः' ' ' ' इ यतेत्इ यतेत्इ यतेत्इ यतेत्    मेममेेमे    मतंमतंमतंमतं    िनि यिनि यिनि यिनि य    तथातथातथातथा    अनिुत ि तअनिुत ि तअनिुत ि तअनिुत ि त, , , , येययेेये    चचचच    अननिुत तःअननिुत तःअननिुत तःअननिुत तः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    शा ाथशा ाथशा ाथशा ाथ    धानाधानाधानाधाना    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त, , , , येययेेये    चचचच    अ धानाअ धानाअ धानाअ धाना    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ''''एवंएवंएवंएवं    शा ाथशा ाथशा ाथशा ाथ     नननन    सभंवितसभंवितसभंवितसभंवित' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    नननन    अ यसयूि तअ यसयूि तअ यसयूि तअ यसयूि त, , , , अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    

महागणुेमहागणुेमहागणुेमहागणुे    शा ाथशा ाथशा ाथशा ाथ    दोषदोषदोषदोषमनािव कुव तोमनािव कुव तोमनािव कुव तोमनािव कुव तो    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः; ; ; ; तेततेेते    सवसवसवसव    ब धहतेिुभःब धहतेिुभःब धहतेिुभःब धहतेिुभः    अना दकालअना दकालअना दकालअना दकाल    आआआआर धःैर धःैर धःैर धःै    सवसवसवसव: : : : कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः    मु य तेमु य तेमु य तेमु य ते    ।।।।    

‘‘‘‘तेततेेतेऽऽऽऽिपिपिपिप    कमिभःकमिभःकमिभःकमिभः’ ’ ’ ’ इितइितइितइित    अिपश दाद्अिपश दाद्अिपश दाद्अिपश दाद ्   एषांएषांएषांएषां    पथृ रणम्पथृ रणम्पथृ रणम्पथृ रणम्    ।।।।    इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्    अननिुत तःअननिुत तःअननिुत तःअननिुत तः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    शा ाथशा ाथशा ाथशा ाथ    धानाधानाधानाधाना    अन यसयूवःअन यसयूवःअन यसयूवःअन यसयूवः    

चचचच    यायायाया    चचचच    अनसयूयाअनसयूयाअनसयूयाअनसयूया    चचचच    ीणपापाीणपापाीणपापाीणपापा    अिचरेणअिचरेणअिचरेणअिचरेण    इमम्इमम्इमम्इमम्    एवएवएवएव    शा ाथम्शा ाथम्शा ाथम्शा ाथम्    अनु ायअनु ायअनु ायअनु ाय    मु य तेमु य तेमु य तेमु य ते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    
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ये मानवाः शा ािधका रणः – Though the word मानवा: - means all humans, here the menaing 

according to context is those who are eligible to study the shastras (so it includes devas). 

'अयम् एव शा ाथः' इित – The िन यािन ान – performance of ordained duties happens only through 

proper decisive knowledge. The duties that are performed without definite knowledge would 

sometime or the other be broken. That is whay it is told that अयमेव शा ाथ इित िनि य. 

एतत ्मे मतं िनि य – Or having understood firmly that this is the मत of the Lord – मत means शा ाथ 

– what is ordained by the shastras. The मत of शािसता is शा ाथ. 

तथा अनुित ि त, ये च अननुित तः अिप अि मन ्शा ाथ धाना भवि त – ा - is the state prior to अनु ान 

and the state to prior to even that is अनसूया. 

ये च अ धाना अिप 'एवं शा ाथ  न संभवित' इित न अ यसूयि त अि मन् महागुण ेशा ाथ दोषमनािव कुव तो 

भवि त इ यथः; – असूया is defined as गणु ेदोष वबुि : and that is explained here. 

ते सव – The word अिप is indicating all three categories.  

ब धहतेुिभः अना दकाल आर धःै सव: कमिभः मु य त े। ‘तेऽिप कमिभः’ इित अिपश दाद ्एषां पृथ रणम् - Here 

according to the Mimamsa nyaya – स भव येकवा य वे वा यभेद  ने यते – should this not be taken as 

one sentence वा य and how can it be said भवि त thus separating it into three categories is the 

objection. Also, the word ये is used once and hence how can it be repeated?  

The answer is एकवा य व does not happen here as the अ वय with अिप cannot be done if so. So 

the meaning of एषाम् is of these adhikari’s or the vakyas (ये अनुित ि त, ये ाव त:, ये अनसूय त:). 

This is discussed in more detail by Swamy Deshika. If अिप is meant to say including ानयोिगs, 

that is not according to context here as this prakarana is highlighting the superiority of 

Karmayoga and so giving more importance to Jnanayogis would not be proper here at all and 

would be against the goal of this prakarana. Also the mula sloka says िन यम् अनुित ि त – so 

where is the need for specifying ा ाव त: and अनसूय त:? Whereas if the word अिप is interpreted 

to indicate three states, then only it will be proper. 
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इदानीम् अननुित तः अिप – Again one more objection may be raised. If those who have shraddhe 

and do not have असूया are equal to those who are doing अनु ान also in addition, then will not the 

shastra which ordains अनु ान become futile? In order to answer that objection Bhashya is – 

इदान  अ नुित तोऽिप – very subtle aspect is highlighted by Swamy Deshika here. 

अि मन ्शा ाथ धाना अन यसूयवः च या च अनसूयया च ीणपापा अिचरेण इमम् एव शा ाथम् अनु ाय 
मु य त ेइ यथः – How can mere ा and अनसूया be causes of getting rid of all sins? Deshika 

quotes Mahabharata sloka – धम: ुतो वा दृ ो वा मृतो वा किथतोऽिप वा । अनुमो दतो वा राजे  पुनाित पु ष ं

सदा ॥ (भा. आ . 94-29). 

This interpretation shows the उदार वभाव of भगवान् as well as भा यकारर् who has given hope to all 

categories of people. What is seen in other commentaries that all these are combined in one 

category is not accepted by us. Those who do not have anushthaana, do not have shraddha but 

do not have asuyaa would get shraddhaa over a period of time due to the fact of not having 

asuyaa itself as shown in Mahabharata pramana. That is a special interpretation by 

Bhashyakarar. This can also be seen in the end in the sloka ‘इदं ते नातप काय नाभ ाय कदाचन । न 

चाशु ूषवे वा यं न च मां योऽ यसूयित ॥‘. The last category is told by a separate sentence (vakya) and 

न च says you should never teach such a person. 

Sloka 32Sloka 32Sloka 32Sloka 32    

भगवदिभमतम्भगवदिभमतम्भगवदिभमतम्भगवदिभमतम्    औपिनषदम्औपिनषदम्औपिनषदम्औपिनषदम्    अथम्अथम्अथम्अथम्    अननिुत ताम्अननिुत ताम्अननिुत ताम्अननिुत ताम्    अ धानाम्अ धानाम्अ धानाम्अ धानाम्    अ यसयूतांअ यसयूतांअ यसयूतांअ यसयूतां    चचचच    दोषम्दोषम्दोषम्दोषम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––        

The importance of the teachings in previous sloka is again highlighted by ridiculing those who 

do not follow them. The following sloka, though addresses two of the categories told earlier, 

those who do not have अनु ान and those who have असूया – these can happen mainly due to not 

having ा and hence that is indicated in bhashya as अ धानाम्. 

येययेेये    वतेद यसयू तोवतेद यसयू तोवतेद यसयू तोवतेद यसयू तो    नानिुत ि तनानिुत ि तनानिुत ि तनानिुत ि त    मेममेेमे    मतम्मतम्मतम्मतम्    ।।।।    

सव ानिवमढूां तान्सव ानिवमढूां तान्सव ानिवमढूां तान्सव ानिवमढूां तान्    िवििवििवििवि     न ानचतेसःन ानचतेसःन ानचतेसःन ानचतेसः    ।।।।।।।।    32 ||32 ||32 ||32 ||    
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येतु Others who, एतत ्अ यसूय त: being envious of this system of thought of mine मे मतं नािनित ि त 

do not put to practice these teachings of mine तान् सव ानिवमूढान् िवि  know them as ignorant of 

all knowledge न ान ्and so, lost अचेतस: िवि  and not having the knowledge of reality. 

येययेेये    तुततुुतु    एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    सवम्सवम्सवम्सवम्    आ मव तुआ मव तुआ मव तुआ मव तु    म छरीरतयाम छरीरतयाम छरीरतयाम छरीरतया    मदाधारंमदाधारंमदाधारंमदाधारं    म छेषभतूंम छेषभतूंम छेषभतूंम छेषभतूं    मदेक व यम्मदेक व यम्मदेक व यम्मदेक व यम्    इितइितइितइित    मेममेेमे    मतंमतंमतंमतं    नननन    अनिुत ि तअनिुत ि तअनिुत ि तअनिुत ि त    नननन    एवम्एवम्एवम्एवम्    
अनसु धायअनसु धायअनसु धायअनसु धाय    सवािणसवािणसवािणसवािण    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण    कुवतेकुवतेकुवतेकुवते, , , , येययेेये    चचचच    नननन    धतेधतेधतेधते, , , , येययेेये    चचचच    अ यसयू तोअ यसयू तोअ यसयू तोअ यसयू तो    वत तेवत तेवत तेवत ते, , , , तान्तान्तान्तान्    सवषुसवषुसवषुसवषु    ानषेुानषेुानषेुानषेु    िवशषेणेिवशषेणेिवशषेणेिवशषेणे    मढूान्मढूान्मढूान्मढूान्    तततततततत    एवएवएवएव    

न ान्न ान्न ान्न ान्    अचतेसोअचतेसोअचतेसोअचतेसो    िवििवििवििवि     ।।।।    चतेःचतेःचतेःचतेः    कायकायकायकाय    िहिहिहिह    व तयुाथा यिन यःव तयुाथा यिन यःव तयुाथा यिन यःव तयुाथा यिन यः, , , , तदभावाद्तदभावाद्तदभावाद्तदभावाद ्   अचतेसःअचतेसःअचतेसःअचतेसः    िवपरीत ानाःिवपरीत ानाःिवपरीत ानाःिवपरीत ानाः    सवसवसवसव     िवमढूािवमढूािवमढूािवमढूा     ।।।।    

ये तु एतत ्सवम् आ मव तु म छरीरतया मदाधारं म छेषभूत ंमदेक व यम् – The three words मदाधारं, म छेषभूत,ं 

मदेक व य are the three aspects defining शरीर – also told as आधेय, िवधेय, शेषभूत. Means the व प, 

ि थित, वृि  all are under HIS command and control. This is told by Sri Alavandar as वाधीन 

ि िवध चेतनाचेतन व प-ि थित- वृि भेदम्. 

इित मे मत ंन अनुित ि त न एवम् अनुस धाय सवािण कमािण कुवते – The performance of another person’s 

मत – which is of the nature of the opinion or mental activities of another person is अनुस धान – as 

told in Bhashya एवम् अनुस धाय सवािण कमािणकुवते. That is a follower should contemplate or be firm 

in his mind in that same way and do all acts. 

ये च न धत,े ये च अ यसूय तो वत ते, तान ्सवषु ानेष ुिवशेषेण मूढान् – Because they do not have the 

knowledge of the real nature of the Self, they do not know what is to be known in reality as the 

nature of objects in the usages such as अह,ं मम etc. So they lack real knowledge in all the acts of 

knowing, with respect to everything they do. Anything that one does, the real knowledge of who 

is doing, who is the benefactor of fruits, who owns the acts and so on is lacking for them. This is 

the explanation of mula sloka सव ानिवमूढान्. 

तत एव न ान ्अचेतसो िवि  – They are lost – means they are not eligible for attaining any पु षाथ – 

attaining what is to be desired by people. They are without a mind – does it mean those who do 

not have the knowledge of the reality are without अ त:करण or mind? Answer is- 

चेतः काय िह व तुयाथा यिन यः, तदभावाद ्अचेतसः िवपरीत ानाः सव  िवमूढा  – That is explained here. It 

is said so in गौणाथ – secondary sense. Because of absence of effect, cause is also absent is 

what is told here in secondary sense. The real function of the mind is not seen in them. The gist 

is that they are having wrong knowledge about everything. Those who have knowledge of reality 
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(व तुयाथा यिन य) are called बुि व तs and those who do not have such knowledge are without 

बुि . That is the meaning here. If one is called knowledgeable, then such a person should have 

the knowledge of reality – because that is the effect of the presence of mind or that is the 

function of the mind. 

 

Sloka 33Sloka 33Sloka 33Sloka 33    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    कृितसंस गणःकृितसंस गणःकृितसंस गणःकृितसंस गणः    त गणुोत गणुोत गणुोत गणुो ेककृतंेककृतंेककृतंेककृतं    कतृ वंकतृ वंकतृ वंकतृ वं    तततत     परमपु षाय म्परमपु षाय म्परमपु षाय म्परमपु षाय म्    इितइितइितइित    अनसु धायअनसु धायअनसु धायअनसु धाय    कमयोगयो यनेकमयोगयो यनेकमयोगयो यनेकमयोगयो यने    ानयोगयो यनेानयोगयो यनेानयोगयो यनेानयोगयो यने    चचचच    
कमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग यकमयोग य    सशुक वाद्सशुक वाद्सशुक वाद्सशुक वाद ्   अ माद वाद्अ माद वाद्अ माद वाद्अ माद वाद ्   अ तगता म ानतयाअ तगता म ानतयाअ तगता म ानतयाअ तगता म ानतया    िनरपे वाद्िनरपे वाद्िनरपे वाद्िनरपे वाद ्   इतर यइतर यइतर यइतर य    दःुशक वात्दःुशक वात्दःुशक वात्दःुशक वात्    स माद वात्स माद वात्स माद वात्स माद वात्    
शरीरधारणा थतयाशरीरधारणा थतयाशरीरधारणा थतयाशरीरधारणा थतया    कमापे वात्कमापे वात्कमापे वात्कमापे वात्    कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    एवएवएवएव    कत ःकत ःकत ःकत ः    ।।।।    पदेपदेपदेपदे य यय यय यय य    तुततुुतु    िवशषेतःिवशषेतःिवशषेतःिवशषेतः    सससस    एवएवएवएव    कतकतकतकत     इितइितइितइित    चचचच    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    अतःअतःअतःअतः    
परम्परम्परम्परम्    अ यायशषेणेअ यायशषेणेअ यायशषेणेअ यायशषेणे    ानयोग यानयोग यानयोग यानयोग य    दःुशकतयादःुशकतयादःुशकतयादःुशकतया    स मादतास मादतास मादतास मादता    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    

एवं – Bhashya gives the स गित – that is the context connecting to previous prakarana and also 

summary of the earlier teachings for easy grasp. 

कृितसंस गणः त गणुो ेककृत ंकतृ वं – The word कृितसंस गण: excludes the Liberated (मु s) as their 

doership is not under the influence of the qualities of matter. 

त  परमपु षाय म् इित अनुस धाय कमयोगयो येन ानयोगयो येन च कमयोग य सुशक वाद ्अ माद वाद ्
अ तगता म ानतया िनरपे वाद ्इतर य दःुशक वात् स माद वात् शरीरधारणा थतया कमापे वात् कमयोग एव 
कत ः । पदे य य तु िवशेषतः स एव कत  इित च उ म् ।  

अतः परम् अ यायशेषेण ानयोग य दःुशकतया स मादता उ यते – The next prakarana is to further justify 

that Jnanayoga is very difficult to practice and hence is subjected to accidental mistakes and so 

is given less importance. 

    

सदशृंसदशृंसदशृंसदशृं    चे तेचे तेचे तेचे ते    व याःव याःव याःव याः    कृते ानवानिपकृते ानवानिपकृते ानवानिपकृते ानवानिप    ।।।।    

कृ तकृ तकृ तकृ त    याि तयाि तयाि तयाि त    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    िन हःिन हःिन हःिन हः    कककक    क र यक र यक र यक र यितितितित    ।।।।।।।।    33 ||33 ||33 ||33 ||    

ानवानिप Even one who has the knowledge व या: कृते: सदशृं चे त ेacts in accordance to the 

reminiscent impressions. भूतािन The bound Selves who are associated with a body, कृ त याि त 
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get their respective reminiscent impressions. िन ह: क क र यित what can the restraint of the 

Shastra do? 

कृितिविव म्कृितिविव म्कृितिविव म्कृितिविव म्    ईदशृम्ईदशृम्ईदशृम्ईदशृम्    आ म व पम्आ म व पम्आ म व पम्आ म व पम्, , , , तदेवतदेवतदेवतदेव    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    अनसु धयेम्अनसु धयेम्अनसु धयेम्अनसु धयेम्, , , , इितइितइितइित    चचचच    शा ािणशा ािणशा ािणशा ािण    ितपादयि तितपादयि तितपादयि तितपादयि त; ; ; ; इितइितइितइित    ानवान्ानवान्ानवान्ानवान्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

व याःव याःव याःव याः    कृतःेकृतःेकृतःेकृतःे    ाचीनाचीनाचीनाचीनवासवासवासवासनानानानायायायाया: : : : सदशृंसदशृंसदशृंसदशृं    ाकृतिवषयषेुाकृतिवषयषेुाकृतिवषयषेुाकृतिवषयषेु    एवएवएवएव    चे तेचे तेचे तेचे ते; ; ; ; कुतःकुतःकुतःकुतः? The na? The na? The na? The nature of the Individual Self is like ture of the Individual Self is like ture of the Individual Self is like ture of the Individual Self is like 

this being distinct and different from matter and that is to be always contemplated upon this being distinct and different from matter and that is to be always contemplated upon this being distinct and different from matter and that is to be always contemplated upon this being distinct and different from matter and that is to be always contemplated upon ––––    thus thus thus thus 

the shastras expound. Even one who has this knowledge engages in the objects of senses in the shastras expound. Even one who has this knowledge engages in the objects of senses in the shastras expound. Even one who has this knowledge engages in the objects of senses in the shastras expound. Even one who has this knowledge engages in the objects of senses in 

accordance to the reminiscent impraccordance to the reminiscent impraccordance to the reminiscent impraccordance to the reminiscent impressions of one’s own karmas. Why does one do so?essions of one’s own karmas. Why does one do so?essions of one’s own karmas. Why does one do so?essions of one’s own karmas. Why does one do so?    

कृ तकृ तकृ तकृ त    याि तयाि तयाि तयाि त    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    ----    अिच ससंृ ाअिच ससंृ ाअिच ससंृ ाअिच ससंृ ा    ज तवःज तवःज तवःज तवः    अना दकाल वृ वासनाम्अना दकाल वृ वासनाम्अना दकाल वृ वासनाम्अना दकाल वृ वासनाम्    एवएवएवएव    याि तयाि तयाि तयाि त, , , , तािनतािनतािनतािन    वासनानयुायीिनवासनानयुायीिनवासनानयुायीिनवासनानयुायीिन    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    

शा कृतोशा कृतोशा कृतोशा कृतो    िन हःिन हःिन हःिन हः    कककक    क र यितक र यितक र यितक र यित    ।।।।    Sentients who are associated with matter always act according to Sentients who are associated with matter always act according to Sentients who are associated with matter always act according to Sentients who are associated with matter always act according to the the the the 

reminiscent impressions which are continuing from time immemorial. And, of what use is the reminiscent impressions which are continuing from time immemorial. And, of what use is the reminiscent impressions which are continuing from time immemorial. And, of what use is the reminiscent impressions which are continuing from time immemorial. And, of what use is the 

restraint of shastras against such sentients who are just following the reminiscent impressions?restraint of shastras against such sentients who are just following the reminiscent impressions?restraint of shastras against such sentients who are just following the reminiscent impressions?restraint of shastras against such sentients who are just following the reminiscent impressions?    

A question would arise – ये वेदद यसूय तो नानुित ि त - then why will not the adhikaris do अनु ान? 

What is the reason? The answer is given here as सदशृं चे त…े 

कृितिविव म् – The word ानवानिप in mula sloka does not mean just wordly knowledge 

(लौ कक ान) because such knowledge is not opposed to the actions as per the karma vaasana 

and so अिप would not be meaningful. 

It is not even the ान which is leading to आ मसा ा कार – vision of the Self – at that stage the 

association with matter will not ensue 

So, depending on which one is trying to start practicing ानयोग – that is what is meant here. And 

that is proper knowledge of the real Self that is known from the shastras and that is meant by 

कृितिविव म्. 

ईदशृम् आ म व पम्, - The आ म व प which is qualitifed by परशेष व and others 

तदेव सवदा अनुस धेयम् – Only that without the experience of the sense objects is to be meditated 

upon till the fruits are attained. 
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इित च शा ािण ितपादयि त; इित ानवान् अिप व याः कृतेः ाचीनवासनाया:– The various activities of a 

Self are due to राग and षे is going to be told next. The cause of that is ाचीनवासना only. So the 

meaning of कृ त in mula sloka is ाचीनवासाना. 

सदशृं ाकृतिवषयेषु – The meaning of सदशृ ंis ाकृतिवषयेषु – Due to the reminiscent impressions of 

श द and other sense objects, one tends to get attracted towards them only. 

एव चे त;े कुतः? – Why? If one is ानवान् then one should act according to knowledge, why should 

one follow कृित? 

कृ त याि त भूतािन - अिच संसृ ा ज तवः अना दकाल वृ वासनाम् एव याि त – Because the beings which 

are associated with matter will only follow the reminiscent impressions which are continuing 

from beginningless time. ज त ुmeans that which is born – जनी ादभुावे is the dhatu.  

तािन वासनानुयायीिन भूतािन शा कृतो िन हः क क र यित - Swamy Deshika says – अना दकाल वृ -

अिच संसगकृत-अपरो -अभ गुर- मजिनताम् अ य त िचतां वासनाम् अ तन परो शा ज य ान ंन सहसैव िनरो धुं 

मम् इ यिभ ाय: । 

All Acharyas opine similarly – that vaasanaa is the manifestation of reminiscent impressions of 

previous experiences. 

िन ह: - िनयमनम् – restraint of the shastras – what can it do? Deshika notes that what is told in 

Shankara Bhashya as – मम वा अ य य is not suitable and the restraint of shastras is only 

appropriate even according to what is going to be told later as अिन छ िप वा णय etc. 

क क र यित? – न कि दिप िनरो धु ंश यम् – one cannot prevent at all the force of karma vaasanaa. 

(Though it also leads to more or less the same meaning, the restraint of the Shastras is 

powerful as it is unquestioned – अपयनुयो य – one may probably question even Ishvara – as we 

see bhaktas questioning Lord – but Shastras which are apaurusheya cannot be questioned!) 

So, Gitacharya poses a very big issue here – sounds like fatalistic view. Of what use is 

restraint? This is the general question raised by Gitacharya, Lord Srikrishna. And our Acharyas 

explained this as of what use is the restraint of the Shastras or Ishvara himself? If shastra or 
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even Ishvara cannot prevent this, what is the way out? This is an issue present for all beings 

and what is the solution to this? It is going to be told in the next few slokas. 

Sloka 34Sloka 34Sloka 34Sloka 34    

कृ यनयुािय व कारम्कृ यनयुािय व कारम्कृ यनयुािय व कारम्कृ यनयुािय व कारम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

In the following sloka the way in which a being has become a follower of the reminiscent 

impressions (karma vaasanaa) is explained. 

इि य यिे य याथइि य यिे य याथइि य यिे य याथइि य यिे य याथ    राग षेौराग षेौराग षेौराग षेौ    वि थतौवि थतौवि थतौवि थतौ    ।।।।    

तयोनतयोनतयोनतयोन    वशमाग छे ौवशमाग छे ौवशमाग छे ौवशमाग छे ौ    यययय    प रपि थनौप रपि थनौप रपि थनौप रपि थनौ    ।।।।।।।।    34 ||34 ||34 ||34 ||    

इि य य इि य य अथ In the objects of Jnanendriyas (sense organs of knowledge) and 

Karmendriyas (sense organs of action) राग षेौ desire and hatred वि थतौ are (well known to be) 

decidedly unavoidable. तयो: वशं न आग छेत ्One should not come under their sway or control. अ य 

For this Jnanayogi, तौ िह प रपि थनौ they are enemies only. 

ो ाो ाो ाो ा द ानिे य यद ानिे य यद ानिे य यद ानिे य य    अथअथअथअथ    श दादौश दादौश दादौश दादौ    वागा दकमि य यवागा दकमि य यवागा दकमि य यवागा दकमि य य    चचचच    अथअथअथअथ    वचनादौवचनादौवचनादौवचनादौ    ाचीनवासनाजिनताचीनवासनाजिनताचीनवासनाजिनताचीनवासनाजिनत----तदनबुभुषूा पोतदनबुभुषूा पोतदनबुभुषूा पोतदनबुभुषूा पो    रागःरागःरागःरागः    

अवजनीयोअवजनीयोअवजनीयोअवजनीयो    वि थतःवि थतःवि थतःवि थतः; ; ; ; In the objects of the sense organs of knowledge such as hearing and in the 

objects of the sense organs of action such as speech, the desite of the nature of wanting to 

experience them due to the reminiscent impressions which are ensuing from time immemorial is 

well established as unavoidable. तदनभुवेतदनभुवेतदनभुवेतदनभुवे    ितहतेितहतेितहतेितहते    चचचच    अवजनीयोअवजनीयोअवजनीयोअवजनीयो    षेोषेोषेोषेो    वि थतःवि थतःवि थतःवि थतः; ; ; ; When the experience of 

those sense objects is obstructed, hatred also is well established as unavoidable. तौतौतौतौ    एवंएवंएवंएवं    

ानयोगायानयोगायानयोगायानयोगाय    यतमानंयतमानंयतमानंयतमानं    िनयिमतसवि यंिनयिमतसवि यंिनयिमतसवि यंिनयिमतसवि यं    ववशेववशेववशेववशे    कृ वाकृ वाकृ वाकृ वा    सससस     वकायषुवकायषुवकायषुवकायषु    संससंंसंयोजयतःयोजयतःयोजयतःयोजयतः    ।।।।    Thus these two namely desire 

and hatred will enslave such a one who is trying to attain Jnanayoga and has controlled all his 

sense organs and by force associate him strongly with their effects. ततःततःततःततः    चचचच    अयम्अयम्अयम्अयम्    

आ म व पानभुविवमुखोआ म व पानभुविवमुखोआ म व पानभुविवमुखोआ म व पानभुविवमुखो    िवन ोिवन ोिवन ोिवन ो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।    Then such a person will be lost as he gets turned away from 

the experience of the nature of the Atman. ानयोगाानयोगाानयोगाानयोगार भणेर भणेर भणेर भणे    राग षेवशम्राग षेवशम्राग षेवशम्राग षेवशम्    आग यआग यआग यआग य    नननन    िवन यते्िवन यते्िवन यते्िवन यते्    ।।।।    तौतौतौतौ    िहिहिहिह    राग षेौराग षेौराग षेौराग षेौ    

अ यअ यअ यअ य    दजुयौदजुयौदजुयौदजुयौ    श ूश ूश ूश ू    ाना यासंाना यासंाना यासंाना यासं    वारयतःवारयतःवारयतःवारयतः    ।।।।    
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By starting to engage in Jnanayoga, one should not get lost like that by coming under the sway 

of desire and hatred. These two namely desire and hatred, which are his unconquerable 

enemies, obstruct his practice of Jnanayoga. 

ो ा द ानेि य य अथ श दादौ वागा दकमि य य च अथ वचनादौ ाचीनवासनाजिनत-तदनुबुभूषा पो रागः 

अवजनीयो वि थतः; - The word अथ here refers to the objects of the senses such as shabda etc. 

The repetition of the word इि य य in mula sloka is to show that all the sense organs are meant 

and hence Bhashya is ो ा द ानेि य य and वागा दकमि य य. 

The meaning of उपसग िव in वि थतौ is explained as अवजनीय – unavoidable. 

The वासना gets into action through desire. Since ानवासना causes action or Karma, it is refeered 

to as कमवासना. 

तदनुभवे ितहते च अवजनीयो षेो वि थतः; - In the objects of senses such as shabda and others, 

desire is unavoidably established. In the same way is hatred also unavoidably established? 

Such a doubt is cleared by Bhashya तदनुभवे ितहते. When desire is obstructed, hatred ensues. 

तौ एवं ानयोगाय यतमानं िनयिमतसवि यं ववशे कृ वा स  वकायषु संयोजयतः – The controlling of all 

sense organs here is acts such as forcibly closing the eyes for a while etc. 

ततः च अयम् आ म व पानुभविवमुखो िवन ो भवित – It reminds of what was told earlier as ‘संगा स ायते 

काम:, कामात् ोधोिबवधते..बुि नाशात् ण यित’.  

ानयोगार भेण राग षेवशम् आग य न िवन येत ्– The Bhashya is very significant here. By starting 

Jnanayoga and coming under the sway of desire and hatred is the bhashya. That means it is 

not mere barring of desire and hatred. If so, that would then mean it is an accessory to 

Jnanayoga. So having started Jnanayoga one should not become slave to desire and hatred 

and so one should not start Jnanayoga itself is the meaning. In respect of Karmayoga, since 

actions are being practiced for a long time, the influence of राग and षे is controllable. 
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तौ िह राग षेौ अ य दजुयौ श ू ाना यासं वारयतः – How do desire and hatred become enemies means 

they are stating like great thorns obstructing the path to liberation. Swamy Deshika says 

मुि घ टापथ ेलु टाकवदवि थतौ. 

Sloka 35Sloka 35Sloka 35Sloka 35    

येा वधमयेा वधमयेा वधमयेा वधम     िवगणुःिवगणुःिवगणुःिवगणुः    परधमा वनिु तात्परधमा वनिु तात्परधमा वनिु तात्परधमा वनिु तात्    ।।।।    

वधमवधमवधमवधम    िनधनम्िनधनम्िनधनम्िनधनम्    येःयेःयेःयेः    परधमपरधमपरधमपरधम     भयावहःभयावहःभयावहःभयावहः    ।।।।।।।।    35 ||35 ||35 ||35 ||    

वधम: Karmayoga which is svadharma, िवगुण: even if lacking in accessories वनुि तात ्परधमात ्

ेयान् is superior to Jnanayoga which is paradharma well performed. वधम िनधनं ेय: It is better 

to die while performing Karmayoga परधम  भयावह: Jnanayoga which is paradharma is filled with 

frightful as it is filled with calamities. 

अतःअतःअतःअतः    सशुकतयासशुकतयासशुकतयासशुकतया    वधमभतूःवधमभतूःवधमभतूःवधमभतूः    कमयोगोकमयोगोकमयोगोकमयोगो    िवगणुःिवगणुःिवगणुःिवगणुः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अअअअ मादगभःमादगभःमादगभःमादगभः    कृितससंृ यकृितससंृ यकृितससंृ यकृितससंृ य    दःुशकतयादःुशकतयादःुशकतयादःुशकतया    परधमभतूात्परधमभतूात्परधमभतूात्परधमभतूात्    ानयोगात्ानयोगात्ानयोगात्ानयोगात्    
सगणुाद्सगणुाद्सगणुाद्सगणुाद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    कि कालम्कि कालम्कि कालम्कि कालम्    अनिु तात्अनिु तात्अनिु तात्अनिु तात्    स मादात्स मादात्स मादात्स मादात्    येान्येान्येान्येान्    ।।।।    So karmayoga which is easy to perform and is So karmayoga which is easy to perform and is So karmayoga which is easy to perform and is So karmayoga which is easy to perform and is 

one’s own dharma is superior even if it has some shortcomings as it does not affect one inone’s own dharma is superior even if it has some shortcomings as it does not affect one inone’s own dharma is superior even if it has some shortcomings as it does not affect one inone’s own dharma is superior even if it has some shortcomings as it does not affect one in    case case case case 

of unknown or accidental mistakes compared to Jnanayoga which for a Sentient is very difficult of unknown or accidental mistakes compared to Jnanayoga which for a Sentient is very difficult of unknown or accidental mistakes compared to Jnanayoga which for a Sentient is very difficult of unknown or accidental mistakes compared to Jnanayoga which for a Sentient is very difficult 

to perform due to association with Matter and which is so not one’s dharma, even if executed to perform due to association with Matter and which is so not one’s dharma, even if executed to perform due to association with Matter and which is so not one’s dharma, even if executed to perform due to association with Matter and which is so not one’s dharma, even if executed 

very well.very well.very well.very well.    

वनेवनेवनेवने    एवएवएवएव    उपादातुंउपादातुंउपादातुंउपादातुं    यो यतयायो यतयायो यतयायो यतया    वधमभतूेवधमभतूेवधमभतूेवधमभतूे    कमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगे    वतवतवतवतमान यमान यमान यमान य    एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्एकि मन्    ज मिनज मिनज मिनज मिन    अ ा फलतयाअ ा फलतयाअ ा फलतयाअ ा फलतया    िनधनम्िनधनम्िनधनम्िनधनम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    येःयेःयेःयेः, , , , 

अन तरायहततयाअन तरायहततयाअन तरायहततयाअन तरायहततया    अन तरज मिनअन तरज मिनअन तरज मिनअन तरज मिन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    अ ाकुलकमयोगार भसंभवात्अ ाकुलकमयोगार भसंभवात्अ ाकुलकमयोगार भसंभवात्अ ाकुलकमयोगार भसंभवात्    ।।।।    Karmayoga being svadharma and Karmayoga being svadharma and Karmayoga being svadharma and Karmayoga being svadharma and 

most appropriate for adoption by one, even if one does not get the fruits in one birth and dies, it most appropriate for adoption by one, even if one does not get the fruits in one birth and dies, it most appropriate for adoption by one, even if one does not get the fruits in one birth and dies, it most appropriate for adoption by one, even if one does not get the fruits in one birth and dies, it 

is stillis stillis stillis still    superior because it does not have any obstructions and even in future births there is superior because it does not have any obstructions and even in future births there is superior because it does not have any obstructions and even in future births there is superior because it does not have any obstructions and even in future births there is 

possibility of continuing karmayoga without shortcomings.possibility of continuing karmayoga without shortcomings.possibility of continuing karmayoga without shortcomings.possibility of continuing karmayoga without shortcomings.    

कृितसंसृ यकृितसंसृ यकृितसंसृ यकृितसंसृ य    वनेवनेवनेवने    एवएवएवएव    उपादातमु्उपादातमु्उपादातमु्उपादातमु्    अश यतयाअश यतयाअश यतयाअश यतया    परधमभतूोपरधमभतूोपरधमभतूोपरधमभतूो    ानयोगःानयोगःानयोगःानयोगः    मादगभतयामादगभतयामादगभतयामादगभतया    भयावहःभयावहःभयावहःभयावहः    ।।।।    

For one who is associFor one who is associFor one who is associFor one who is associated with matter, being impossible to adopt, Janayoga which is ated with matter, being impossible to adopt, Janayoga which is ated with matter, being impossible to adopt, Janayoga which is ated with matter, being impossible to adopt, Janayoga which is 

paradharma is dangerous as it is filled with accidental calamities.paradharma is dangerous as it is filled with accidental calamities.paradharma is dangerous as it is filled with accidental calamities.paradharma is dangerous as it is filled with accidental calamities.    

अतः सुशकतया वधमभूतः कमयोगो – Here the specialty of our Bhashya is explained by Swamy 

Deshika in detail. The meanings of वधम and परधम is very special in our Bhashya as कमयोग and 
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ानयोग. Other commentators have given the meaning of वणा मधम while our Bhashya has, 

according to context, karmayoga and Jnanayoga. How it is most apt can be understood from 

Tatparya Chandrika. 

1. The अनु ान or practice of परधम is rejected by all means. So there is no need to bar it 

again here. 

2. By the mula sloka – ेयान् वधम  िवगुण: परधमात ् वनिु तात ्– the meaning of word ेय: is 

श यतर व. So When परधम itself is अधम, the question of वनुि त or दरुनुि त does not arise. 

Either way, it is barred for one. A Gruhastha should not practice sanyasi dharma or vice 

veersa etc. and so when the anushthaana of paradharma itself is barred where is the 

question of whether it is done well or not? So it cannot mean varnaashramadharma. 

3. Even if it is taken as – it is better to do yuddha which is svadharma badly than turning 

away from yuddha which is the dharma of Brahmana and others. Then also the word 

ेयान् cannot be explained with full meaning. 

4. Arjuna is not thinking that ‘I will give up svadharma and take up paradharma’. He is 

actually thinking that turning away from Yuddha is only his svadharma at this juncture. 

So for all these reasons, it is most apt to give the meanings of Karmayoga and Jnanayoga 

for वधम and परधम. Even if the next sloka is examined, there also अिन छ िप वा णय etc. - the 

cause can be properly explained only with the difficulty in practicing Jnanayoga. Arjuna is 

not asking Krishna ‘why am I giving up धम even if do nto desire to do so’ it is not proper 

and it is going to be explained further as due to kaama and krodha. So the meaning of वधम 

and परधम are to be taken as चश य and परश यधमिवषय. So Bhashya explains accordingly. 

अत: means due to the continued presence of vaasanaa as told in the last two slokas. 

िवगुणः अिप – Even if it is performed with some shortcomings in the accessories (अ गवैक य). 

अ मादगभः – The ेय व, the is the superiority even if it is िवगुण is because it does not affect one 

for accidental mistakes or for mistakes committed unknowingly. Means, any shortcomings in the 

accessories do not affect the very nature of karmayoga itself. 
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कृितसंसृ य दःुशकतया परधमभूतात् ानयोगात् सगुणादिप – Since the word वनुि तात् is used in place of 

िवगुण with respect to Jnanayoga, it is taken as सगुणादिप. 

कि कालम् अनुि तात ्स मादात् ेयान् – The word अनुि तात ्in mula sloka is in past tense and so the 

Bhashya कि कालम् अनुि तात ्स मादात् implies ‘practised for some time and then got 

discontinued’. Otherwise the superiority of Karmayoga would not be highlighted. 

वेन एव उपादातुं यो यतया वधमभूते कमयोगे वतमान य एकि मन् ज मिन अ ा फलतया िनधनम् अिप ेयः, - The 

meaning of the third paada of mula sloka is being explained here. If Karmayoga is िवगुण, then it 

can also not give the end fruits. How can it become superior? That doubt is answered here. It is 

because of the association with Matter that it is to be chosen. Or it can be due to one’s own 

willing. Even dying in one birth not having achieved the end result of Karmayoga in that birth is 

better. How can it be said so? 

अन तरायहततया अन तरज मिन अिप अ ाकुलकमयोगार भसंभवात् – अ तराय means calamities. As it is 

without any calamities, even in another birth it can lead one to continue Karmayoga to 

completion. Because the experience of sense objects for the senses is happening for a long 

time. So making them experience similar objects (सजातीयिवषय) would not lead to complete 

discontinuation of the very nature of Karmayoga at any time. The meaning of अ ाकुल here is 

अिवकल – that is without any shortcoming. With continued practice, one would be able to take 

karmayoga to completion without any shortcoming is the gist. All these were told briefly earlier 

also in the sloka नेहािभ मनाशोि त यवायो न िव ते । व पम य य धम य ायते महतो भयात्’ etc. This 

will also be explained further in ‘पाथ नैवेह नामु ’ etc in sixth chapter. The word स भवात् means 

possible – as it cannot be said decidedly that in the very next birth itself karmayoga can be 

taken to completion. So it is said there is a possibility. The end fruits are definitely achieved – it 

can be in the next or some birth after that, is the meaning. 

कृितसंसृ य वेन एव उपादातुम् अश यतया परधमभूतो ानयोगः मादगभतया भयावहः – One more doubt 

may arise here – if it is said the Karmayoga which is practiced even with some shortcomings will 

lead one to end fruits even in some next birth, why can it be not said of Jnanayoga also? That is 

told in the last quarter of thee Mula sloka, परधम  भयावह: - The word भयावह: means even in future 
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births it will not be possible. Due to मादs, the very nature of Jnanayoga gets destroyed and 

when it is destroyed by nature, how can it give fruits even if in other birth? On the other hand, 

when the very nature is not destroyed as in case of Karmayoga, the only damage is that the 

fruits would get delayed but will be denied completely as in case of Jnanayoga. 

 

******** additional note******** additional note******** additional note******** additional notes **************s **************s **************s **************    

कृ तकृ तकृ तकृ त    याि तयाि तयाि तयाि त    भतूािनभतूािनभतूािनभतूािन    िन हिन हिन हिन ह: : : : कककक    क र यितक र यितक र यितक र यित    … … … … इ यइ यइ यइ य    इि य याथइि य याथइि य याथइि य याथ    राग षेौराग षेौराग षेौराग षेौ    वि थतौवि थतौवि थतौवि थतौ    तयोतयोतयोतयो: : : : नननन    वशमाग छेत्वशमाग छेत्वशमाग छेत्वशमाग छेत्    … … … …     

Either shastra or ishvara or anyone else cannot stop one from engaging in the experience of the Either shastra or ishvara or anyone else cannot stop one from engaging in the experience of the Either shastra or ishvara or anyone else cannot stop one from engaging in the experience of the Either shastra or ishvara or anyone else cannot stop one from engaging in the experience of the 

senses. The only way is ‘senses. The only way is ‘senses. The only way is ‘senses. The only way is ‘tayo: na vashamagactayo: na vashamagactayo: na vashamagactayo: na vashamagachhhhet’ et’ et’ et’ ––––    one should not come under their sway. The one should not come under their sway. The one should not come under their sway. The one should not come under their sway. The 

senses are unavoidably associated with raga and dvesha. If any restraint is of no use, how can senses are unavoidably associated with raga and dvesha. If any restraint is of no use, how can senses are unavoidably associated with raga and dvesha. If any restraint is of no use, how can senses are unavoidably associated with raga and dvesha. If any restraint is of no use, how can 

one do anything? Can one do at all? Yes, Gitacharyan says. HE has given the capability to one do anything? Can one do at all? Yes, Gitacharyan says. HE has given the capability to one do anything? Can one do at all? Yes, Gitacharyan says. HE has given the capability to one do anything? Can one do at all? Yes, Gitacharyan says. HE has given the capability to 

thithithithink, know, will and act. Using all these capabilities, one has the capacity to control oneself but nk, know, will and act. Using all these capabilities, one has the capacity to control oneself but nk, know, will and act. Using all these capabilities, one has the capacity to control oneself but nk, know, will and act. Using all these capabilities, one has the capacity to control oneself but 

it takes great effort. As is told in Kathopanishad, ‘ shreyashca preyashca manushyametait takes great effort. As is told in Kathopanishad, ‘ shreyashca preyashca manushyametait takes great effort. As is told in Kathopanishad, ‘ shreyashca preyashca manushyametait takes great effort. As is told in Kathopanishad, ‘ shreyashca preyashca manushyametahhhh… … … … 

shreya aadadhaanasya saadhu bhavati heeyate arthaat ya vu preyo vrunshreya aadadhaanasya saadhu bhavati heeyate arthaat ya vu preyo vrunshreya aadadhaanasya saadhu bhavati heeyate arthaat ya vu preyo vrunshreya aadadhaanasya saadhu bhavati heeyate arthaat ya vu preyo vruneete’. One has to eete’. One has to eete’. One has to eete’. One has to 

decide and chose the right way. Lord has given capacity to do sankalpa decide and chose the right way. Lord has given capacity to do sankalpa decide and chose the right way. Lord has given capacity to do sankalpa decide and chose the right way. Lord has given capacity to do sankalpa ––––    icca, cikirsha, icca, cikirsha, icca, cikirsha, icca, cikirsha, 

prayatna prayatna prayatna prayatna ––––    all are possible for one. At the first instant one has the freedom to take the decision. all are possible for one. At the first instant one has the freedom to take the decision. all are possible for one. At the first instant one has the freedom to take the decision. all are possible for one. At the first instant one has the freedom to take the decision. 

Father used to quote Milton’s Paradise Lost Father used to quote Milton’s Paradise Lost Father used to quote Milton’s Paradise Lost Father used to quote Milton’s Paradise Lost ––––    ‘Th‘Th‘Th‘They stood who stood, They fell, who fell’. ey stood who stood, They fell, who fell’. ey stood who stood, They fell, who fell’. ey stood who stood, They fell, who fell’. 

Standing or falling is under one’s own control though it takes mighty effort as the reminiscent Standing or falling is under one’s own control though it takes mighty effort as the reminiscent Standing or falling is under one’s own control though it takes mighty effort as the reminiscent Standing or falling is under one’s own control though it takes mighty effort as the reminiscent 

impressions of innumerable births are very powerful and pull one by force and enjoin one with impressions of innumerable births are very powerful and pull one by force and enjoin one with impressions of innumerable births are very powerful and pull one by force and enjoin one with impressions of innumerable births are very powerful and pull one by force and enjoin one with 

the experiences of sensethe experiences of sensethe experiences of sensethe experiences of sense    objects which are being continuously experienced for long long time.objects which are being continuously experienced for long long time.objects which are being continuously experienced for long long time.objects which are being continuously experienced for long long time.    

Tirumangai and naTirumangai and naTirumangai and naTirumangai and nammmmmalwar etc asked the same question. Alwar asked Lord, ‘all these days you malwar etc asked the same question. Alwar asked Lord, ‘all these days you malwar etc asked the same question. Alwar asked Lord, ‘all these days you malwar etc asked the same question. Alwar asked Lord, ‘all these days you 

did not protect me, now you are protecting, what is the reason?’ Lord was quiet. Commentary did not protect me, now you are protecting, what is the reason?’ Lord was quiet. Commentary did not protect me, now you are protecting, what is the reason?’ Lord was quiet. Commentary did not protect me, now you are protecting, what is the reason?’ Lord was quiet. Commentary 

exexexexplains plains plains plains ––––    Lord said ‘if you turn away from me not even looking at me, how can I save you? Lord said ‘if you turn away from me not even looking at me, how can I save you? Lord said ‘if you turn away from me not even looking at me, how can I save you? Lord said ‘if you turn away from me not even looking at me, how can I save you? 

Alwar asks Alwar asks Alwar asks Alwar asks ––––    why did you not give me the mind to turn towards you? To which Lord replies why did you not give me the mind to turn towards you? To which Lord replies why did you not give me the mind to turn towards you? To which Lord replies why did you not give me the mind to turn towards you? To which Lord replies ––––    

why did you not do the right karmas which would have made me give you that mwhy did you not do the right karmas which would have made me give you that mwhy did you not do the right karmas which would have made me give you that mwhy did you not do the right karmas which would have made me give you that mind? ind? ind? ind? ––––    So, Lord So, Lord So, Lord So, Lord 

keeps pointing at Karma, the Individual self keeps pointing at Krupa. For Krupa to come to us, keeps pointing at Karma, the Individual self keeps pointing at Krupa. For Krupa to come to us, keeps pointing at Karma, the Individual self keeps pointing at Krupa. For Krupa to come to us, keeps pointing at Karma, the Individual self keeps pointing at Krupa. For Krupa to come to us, 
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one has to put some effort, willingly and not engage in wrong things and not go against the one has to put some effort, willingly and not engage in wrong things and not go against the one has to put some effort, willingly and not engage in wrong things and not go against the one has to put some effort, willingly and not engage in wrong things and not go against the 

shastras. Then only we can expect His krupa to flow tshastras. Then only we can expect His krupa to flow tshastras. Then only we can expect His krupa to flow tshastras. Then only we can expect His krupa to flow towards us.owards us.owards us.owards us.    

Bhattar said Bhattar said Bhattar said Bhattar said ––––    achikitsyaan achikitsyaan achikitsyaan achikitsyaan ––––    ‘man cannot be treated’. So who can restrain any individual from ‘man cannot be treated’. So who can restrain any individual from ‘man cannot be treated’. So who can restrain any individual from ‘man cannot be treated’. So who can restrain any individual from 

doing wrong things doing wrong things doing wrong things doing wrong things ––––    one has to do oneself with firm mind. That is the only way one has to do oneself with firm mind. That is the only way one has to do oneself with firm mind. That is the only way one has to do oneself with firm mind. That is the only way ––––    anyone anyone anyone anyone 

shastras, or Ishvara cannot restrain one but one has to do itshastras, or Ishvara cannot restrain one but one has to do itshastras, or Ishvara cannot restrain one but one has to do itshastras, or Ishvara cannot restrain one but one has to do it    oneself. That is told as oneself. That is told as oneself. That is told as oneself. That is told as तयोनतयोनतयोनतयोन    

वशमाग छेत्वशमाग छेत्वशमाग छेत्वशमाग छेत्. This shows an individual also has freedom and Lord by granting him the freedom at . This shows an individual also has freedom and Lord by granting him the freedom at . This shows an individual also has freedom and Lord by granting him the freedom at . This shows an individual also has freedom and Lord by granting him the freedom at 

the first instant, exercises his sovereignty also. These are explained in detail by Sudarshana the first instant, exercises his sovereignty also. These are explained in detail by Sudarshana the first instant, exercises his sovereignty also. These are explained in detail by Sudarshana the first instant, exercises his sovereignty also. These are explained in detail by Sudarshana 

Suri in Shrutaprakashika while coSuri in Shrutaprakashika while coSuri in Shrutaprakashika while coSuri in Shrutaprakashika while commenting on the Brahmasutras mmenting on the Brahmasutras mmenting on the Brahmasutras mmenting on the Brahmasutras ––––    kartaa shaastraarthavatvaat kartaa shaastraarthavatvaat kartaa shaastraarthavatvaat kartaa shaastraarthavatvaat 

and paraat tu tat shrute:.and paraat tu tat shrute:.and paraat tu tat shrute:.and paraat tu tat shrute:.    

Though this solution is generally applicable to all in all situations, in this prakarana, it is Though this solution is generally applicable to all in all situations, in this prakarana, it is Though this solution is generally applicable to all in all situations, in this prakarana, it is Though this solution is generally applicable to all in all situations, in this prakarana, it is 

specifically told for one who enters into Jnanayoga without achieving the specifically told for one who enters into Jnanayoga without achieving the specifically told for one who enters into Jnanayoga without achieving the specifically told for one who enters into Jnanayoga without achieving the purity of mind needed purity of mind needed purity of mind needed purity of mind needed 

through karmayoga.through karmayoga.through karmayoga.through karmayoga.    

********************************************************************************************************************************    

Sloka 36Sloka 36Sloka 36Sloka 36    

अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    

अथअथअथअथ    केनकेनकेनकेन    यु ोऽयंयु ोऽयंयु ोऽयंयु ोऽयं    पापंपापंपापंपापं    चरितचरितचरितचरित    पू षःपू षःपू षःपू षः    ।।।।    

अिन छ िपअिन छ िपअिन छ िपअिन छ िप    वा णयवा णयवा णयवा णय    बला दवबला दवबला दवबला दव    िनयोिजतःिनयोिजतःिनयोिजतःिनयोिजतः    ।।।।।।।।    36 ||36 ||36 ||36 ||    

अथ If that is so, वा णय Hey Krishna, केन यु : inspired by what or prompted by what अयं पु ष: this 

person अिन छ िप though he does not desire बलात् िनयोिजत इव as if deployed by force पापं चरित 

does sinful acts. 

अथअथअथअथ    अयंअयंअयंअयं    ानयोगायानयोगायानयोगायानयोगाय    वृ ःवृ ःवृ ःवृ ः    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः    वयंवयंवयंवयं    िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्िवषयान्    अनभुिवतमु्अनभुिवतमु्अनभुिवतमु्अनभुिवतमु्    अिन छन्अिन छन्अिन छन्अिन छन्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    केनकेनकेनकेन    यु ोयु ोयु ोयु ो    िवषयानभुव पंिवषयानभुव पंिवषयानभुव पंिवषयानभुव पं    पापंपापंपापंपापं    बलाबलाबलाबलात्तत््त्    
िनयोिजतिनयोिजतिनयोिजतिनयोिजत    इवइवइवइव    चरितचरितचरितचरित? ? ? ? ।।।।    

In that case, a person who is engaged in Jnanayoga, though does not desire by himself to In that case, a person who is engaged in Jnanayoga, though does not desire by himself to In that case, a person who is engaged in Jnanayoga, though does not desire by himself to In that case, a person who is engaged in Jnanayoga, though does not desire by himself to 

experience the sense objects, prompted by what does he get deployed by force and performs experience the sense objects, prompted by what does he get deployed by force and performs experience the sense objects, prompted by what does he get deployed by force and performs experience the sense objects, prompted by what does he get deployed by force and performs 

the sinful acts of the nature of experience of senses.the sinful acts of the nature of experience of senses.the sinful acts of the nature of experience of senses.the sinful acts of the nature of experience of senses.    
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In the sloka, सदशृं चे त,े the continuance of vaasanaa or reminiscent impressions was told. That 

vaasanaa comes into play only through the desire of a being. That being so, when one desires 

to perform Jnanayoga, he would definitely not desire the experience of senses which is opposed 

to Jnanayoga. When one is firmly interested in performing Jnanayoga, definitely he would not 

desire to go the way of the senses. Even then, he is, as if by force, prompted to do so. So what 

could be the reason by which one is forced to engage in the experience of senses which is 

opposed to the desire of Jnanayoga? That is the question raised here. 

It is said that ‘िव ािम  पराशर भृतय: पणा बुवाताशना:’ they also got distracted from their tapas due 

to kaama, krodha etc. What is the reason for even such great rishis to get distracted? They 

were all great jnaanis, engaged in powerful tapas and we learn that they also did wrong things. 

We read about the great sage सौभ र who on seeing fishes, got caught in the web of samsara. 

What is the reason is the question. 

अथ – This word is here implying a question. 

अयम् – This word in mula sloka is commented as अयं ानयोगाय वृ ः पु ष: - in line with what was 

told earlier as ानवानिप meaning one who has ान. The word पु ष: indicates a sentient being. 

Such a person should not engage in acts if there is not desire. So unwillingly if one is made to 

engae there has to be powerful reason. (that even if it is due to vaasanaa, such a person 

engages in other things due to own desire only as he is a sentient being). 

वयं िवषयान् अनुभिवतुम् अिन छन ्अिप केन यु ो िवषयानुभव प ंपापं बलात् िनयोिजत इव चरित? – It is 

normally seen that one engages in acts being forced by things such as winds, water etc. In the 

same way, for this also there has to be something which is forcibly making one engage in 

unwanted experience of senses. 

The अ वय of the sloka is explained in steps in order to make clear the meanings. The mula sloka 

बला दव िनयोिजत: is commented as बलात् िनयोिजत इव. If it is taken as बलात ्इव, it would be as 

though the answer to अथ केन is given here itself. So just as one does things unwillingly when 

forced by water or winds etc. in the same way one engages in activities unwillingly as if pushed 

by force there has to be a reason and what is that? is the question raised here. 
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Sloka 37Sloka 37Sloka 37Sloka 37    

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

कामकामकामकाम    एषएषएषएष    ोधोधोधोध    एषएषएषएष    रजोगणुसमु वःरजोगणुसमु वःरजोगणुसमु वःरजोगणुसमु वः    ।।।।    

महाशनोमहाशनोमहाशनोमहाशनो    महापा मामहापा मामहापा मामहापा मा    िव यनेिमहिव यनेिमहिव यनेिमहिव यनेिमह    वै रणम्वै रणम्वै रणम्वै रणम्    ।।।।।।।।    37 ||37 ||37 ||37 ||    

काम: एष: The cause of this is intense desire. एष: ोध: this cause is hatred. रजोगुणसमु व: this is 

born of the quality of Rajas. महाशन: this demands great amount of food. महापा मा this is a great 

sinner. एन ंइह वै रणं िवि  know this one as the enemy. 

अ यअ यअ यअ य    उ वािभभव पणेउ वािभभव पणेउ वािभभव पणेउ वािभभव पणे    वतमानगणुमय कृितससंृ यवतमानगणुमय कृितससंृ यवतमानगणुमय कृितससंृ यवतमानगणुमय कृितससंृ य    ाााानायार ध यनायार ध यनायार ध यनायार ध य    ररररजोगणुसमु वःजोगणुसमु वःजोगणुसमु वःजोगणुसमु वः    ाचीनवासनाजिनतःाचीनवासनाजिनतःाचीनवासनाजिनतःाचीनवासनाजिनतः    
श दा दिवश दा दिवश दा दिवश दा दिवषयःषयःषयःषयः    कामोकामोकामोकामो    महाशनःमहाशनःमहाशनःमहाशनः    श ःुश ःुश ःुश ःु, , , , िवषयषेुिवषयषेुिवषयषेुिवषयषेु    एनम्एनम्एनम्एनम्    आकषितआकषितआकषितआकषित    ।।।।    One who is associated with matter which is One who is associated with matter which is One who is associated with matter which is One who is associated with matter which is 

having the qualities such as satva etc which  manifest and subside, one who has started having the qualities such as satva etc which  manifest and subside, one who has started having the qualities such as satva etc which  manifest and subside, one who has started having the qualities such as satva etc which  manifest and subside, one who has started 

adopting Jnanayoga, from such a person’s quality of Rajas is formed kaama, or adopting Jnanayoga, from such a person’s quality of Rajas is formed kaama, or adopting Jnanayoga, from such a person’s quality of Rajas is formed kaama, or adopting Jnanayoga, from such a person’s quality of Rajas is formed kaama, or intense desire, intense desire, intense desire, intense desire, 

which is born of the reminiscent impressions which are very old, which is pertaining to shabda which is born of the reminiscent impressions which are very old, which is pertaining to shabda which is born of the reminiscent impressions which are very old, which is pertaining to shabda which is born of the reminiscent impressions which are very old, which is pertaining to shabda 

and other sense objects, that kaama being the enemy devouring great amount of food drags and other sense objects, that kaama being the enemy devouring great amount of food drags and other sense objects, that kaama being the enemy devouring great amount of food drags and other sense objects, that kaama being the enemy devouring great amount of food drags 

him to the experience of sense objects.him to the experience of sense objects.him to the experience of sense objects.him to the experience of sense objects.    

एषएषएषएष    एवएवएवएव    ितहतगितःितहतगितःितहतगितःितहतगितः    ितितितितहितहितहितहितहतेभुतूचतेनान्हतेभुतूचतेनान्हतेभुतूचतेनान्हतेभुतूचतेनान्    ितितितित    ोध पणेोध पणेोध पणेोध पणे    प रणतोप रणतोप रणतोप रणतो    महापा मामहापा मामहापा मामहापा मा    पर हसा दषुपर हसा दषुपर हसा दषुपर हसा दषु    वतयितवतयितवतयितवतयित; ; ; ; एनम्एनम्एनम्एनम्    

रजोगणुसमु वंरजोगणुसमु वंरजोगणुसमु वंरजोगणुसमु वं    सहजंसहजंसहजंसहजं    ानयोगिवरोिधनंानयोगिवरोिधनंानयोगिवरोिधनंानयोगिवरोिधनं    वै रणंवै रणंवै रणंवै रणं    िवििवििवििवि     ।।।।    ----    When this intense desire called kaama is When this intense desire called kaama is When this intense desire called kaama is When this intense desire called kaama is 

obstructed from attaining the fruits, it gets modified into hatred towarobstructed from attaining the fruits, it gets modified into hatred towarobstructed from attaining the fruits, it gets modified into hatred towarobstructed from attaining the fruits, it gets modified into hatred towards the beings who are ds the beings who are ds the beings who are ds the beings who are 

responsible for causing the obstruction, it is great sin and makes a person engage in touturing responsible for causing the obstruction, it is great sin and makes a person engage in touturing responsible for causing the obstruction, it is great sin and makes a person engage in touturing responsible for causing the obstruction, it is great sin and makes a person engage in touturing 

others and such sinful deeds. Know this intense desire which is natural and formed of the others and such sinful deeds. Know this intense desire which is natural and formed of the others and such sinful deeds. Know this intense desire which is natural and formed of the others and such sinful deeds. Know this intense desire which is natural and formed of the 

quality of Rajas as the enemy which is opposed tquality of Rajas as the enemy which is opposed tquality of Rajas as the enemy which is opposed tquality of Rajas as the enemy which is opposed to Jnanayoga.o Jnanayoga.o Jnanayoga.o Jnanayoga.    

अ य उ वािभभव पेण वतमान - What was told briefly in the sloka इि य येि य याथ is explained here 

as the answer to the question posed by Arjuna. Here the word अ य is referring to same person 

as told in the Bhashya of previous sloka as अयं ानयोगाय वृ : पु ष:. 

गुणमय कृितसंसृ य - In order that the seeds of impressions of the experiences of sense objects 

sprout in the form of kaama (desire) and krodha (hatred), the quality of Rajas is like water. 

िवषयानुभववासना is seed, काम- ोध are the sprouts, रजोगुण is water. In our siddhanda, काम etc are 
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the special form of the attributive consciousness of the Self ( ानिवशेष प आ मधम:). Rajas is the 

quality of matter. Then how can the quality of one be created in another place? This is explained 

as गुणमय कृितसंसृ य- Just as burning, cracking etc happen in hand when it comes into contact 

with fire which has the quality of heat, in the same way the quality of desire etc are born in the 

Atman (Self) due to association with Matter. 

Then a doubt arises – Matter has three qualities namely satva, rajas and tamas. So when 

associated with matter, there can also be knowledge etc which is the effect of Satva. Why is that 

not happening at the same time as desire and others? This is answered as 

उ वािभभव पेणवतमान – the qualities such as rajas etc are increasing and decreasing etc and so 

undergoing variations all the time, sometimes satva manifests and sometimes rajas manifests 

and satva subsides etc. that is the reason why that does not happen.  

ानायार ध य रजोगुणसमु वः ाचीनवासनाजिनतः श दा दिवषयः -    If so, how is even Jnanayoga possible 

for such a person? For such a doubt, the answer is sometimes when satva is high, it can 

happen briefly. That is why ानयोगार ध य – is told in Bhashya. 

ाचीनवासनाजिनतः श दा दिवषयः - What was told in the two slokas सदशृं चे त ेand इि य य इि य याथ 

is again reminded here in the Bhashya with the two words ाचीनवासनाजिनत and श दा दिवषय. The 

same राग and षे told there are present in another state as काम and ोध is the meaning. 

कामो महाशनः श ुः, िवषयेषु एनम् आकषित – The meaning of महाशन: is महदशन ंभो यं य य स: महाशन: - 

That for which eating huge qualities is most enjoyable is mahaashana. The mula sloka repeats 

काम एष: ोध एष: and so काम and ोध are commented upon in two sentences. But both these 

depict one entity only in two forms. That is why mula sloka is िवि  एनम् इह वै रणम् – meaning 

know this kaama as the enemy. So only काम or intense desire is told as enemy. Accordingly, our 

bhashya is that the same kaama (desire) in another state is called ोध and they are not two 

different. This can also be seen in the next six slokas as observed by Swamy Deshika – तेन, 

एतेन, काम पेण, अ य, एनम्, य:, काम पम् –etc and in all these places only काम or desire is addressed 

in singular usage. So the two sentences used in Bhashya is from the point of view of two 

different states of kaama. 
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एष एव ितहतगितः ितहितहतेुभूतचेतनान ् ित ोध पेण प रणतो महापा मा पर हसा दषु वतयित; – The 

Bhashya ितहतगित: shows the cause of ोध which is a modification of काम only. Though काम is 

towards the sense objects such as श द etc, krodha is with respect those who prevnt one from 

attaining that desire. It is said as महापा मा because it makes one engage in torturing others. 

महान् पा मा कायतया य य अ तीित महापा मा – that which has great sins as the effect. Hanumar says 

in Srimadramayana – ु ो ह या गु निप (रा.सु. 55-5). 

एनम् रजोगुणसमु वं सहजं – What is told here as रजोगुण and in earlier sloka as कृित meaning वासना 

– these are the causes and that which is their effect is told here as रजोगुणसमु वं सहजम्.  

ानयोगिवरोिधन ंवै रण ं– The mula sloka has िवि  एनम् इह वै रणम् – the word इह is addressing 

Jnanayoga which is filled with difficulties and so Bhashya is ानयोगिवरोिधन ंवै रणम्. 

    

Sloka 38Sloka 38Sloka 38Sloka 38    

So So So So कामकामकामकाम    was told as enemy for Jnanayoga. How is it an enemy, what does it do to be called an was told as enemy for Jnanayoga. How is it an enemy, what does it do to be called an was told as enemy for Jnanayoga. How is it an enemy, what does it do to be called an was told as enemy for Jnanayoga. How is it an enemy, what does it do to be called an 

enemy is explained with three examples next:enemy is explained with three examples next:enemy is explained with three examples next:enemy is explained with three examples next:    

धमूनेाि यतेधमूनेाि यतेधमूनेाि यतेधमूनेाि यते    वि नयथादशवि नयथादशवि नयथादशवि नयथादश     मलनेमलनेमलनेमलने    चचचच    ।।।।    

यथो बनेावतृोयथो बनेावतृोयथो बनेावतृोयथो बनेावतृो    गभःगभःगभःगभः    तथातथातथातथा    तनेदेमावतृम्तनेदेमावतृम्तनेदेमावतृम्तनेदेमावतृम्    ।।।।।।।।    38 ||38 ||38 ||38 ||    

यथा Just as वि ह: धूमेन आि यते fire gets covered by smoke यथा च and just as आदश: मलेन यथा mirror 

gets covered by dirt गभ: उ बेन आवृत: just as embryo is covered by membrane sack तथा तेन इदम् 

आवृतम् in the same way this entire group of sentients is enveloped by desire. 

यथायथायथायथा    धमूनेधमूनेधमूनेधमूने    वि नःवि नःवि नःवि नः    आि यतेआि यतेआि यतेआि यते, , , , यथायथायथायथा    चचचच    आदशआदशआदशआदश     मलनेमलनेमलनेमलने, , , , यथायथायथायथा    चचचच    उ बनेउ बनेउ बनेउ बने    आवतृोआवतृोआवतृोआवतृो    गभःगभःगभःगभः    तथातथातथातथा    तनेतनेतनेतने    कामनेकामनेकामनेकामने    इदंइदंइदंइदं    ज तजुातम्ज तजुातम्ज तजुातम्ज तजुातम्    आवतृम्आवतृम्आवतृम्आवतृम्    ।।।।    

Just as fire is enveloped by smoke, just as mirror is blocked by dirt, and justJust as fire is enveloped by smoke, just as mirror is blocked by dirt, and justJust as fire is enveloped by smoke, just as mirror is blocked by dirt, and justJust as fire is enveloped by smoke, just as mirror is blocked by dirt, and just    as the embryo sack as the embryo sack as the embryo sack as the embryo sack 

covers the embryo, in the same way all these beings who are born are covered by desire.covers the embryo, in the same way all these beings who are born are covered by desire.covers the embryo, in the same way all these beings who are born are covered by desire.covers the embryo, in the same way all these beings who are born are covered by desire.    

यथा धूमेन वि नः आि यत,े यथा च आदश  मलेन, यथा च उ बेन आवृतो गभः तथा तेन कामेन इदं ज तुजातम् आवृतम् । 
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How desire is the enemy is explained here. In the previous sloka it was told that hatred is 

another state of desire only. Here also the word तेन is interpreted as तेन कामेन only inline with 

what is told in the next slokas as काम पेण, काम पम् etc. 

इदम् आवृतम् – Though the word इदम् is generic, Bhashya is इद ंज तुजातम् as there is no possibility 

of addressing non-sentients here and according to prakarana, all the beings are addressed. It is 

according to Vishnu Purana pramana – यथा े शि सा वेि ता पु षषभ (िव.पु.6-7-62) and so the 

आवरण is told for all े s. This covering by desire is natual due to its association with 

अना दवासना – impressions which are beginningless. So the example of fire is given. The second 

example of mirror is given to show that even if it is eliminated, it keeps appearing again 

according to circumstances. The third example of embryo is given to show that it is impossible 

to get rid of by ones’ own willing. 

Sloka 39Sloka 39Sloka 39Sloka 39    

आवरण कारम्आवरण कारम्आवरण कारम्आवरण कारम्    आहआहआहआह    ----    

The mode of envelopment is being taught by Lord here.The mode of envelopment is being taught by Lord here.The mode of envelopment is being taught by Lord here.The mode of envelopment is being taught by Lord here.    

It was told in previous sloka as तेनेदम् आवृतम्. Then naturally one would like to know by which is it 

covered? But more than knowing by which it is covered, how is it covered is to be known first 

and hence that is taught here. 

आवतृंआवतृंआवतृंआवतृं    ानमतेनेानमतेनेानमतेनेानमतेने    ािननोािननोािननोािननो    िन यवै रणािन यवै रणािन यवै रणािन यवै रणा    ।।।।    

काम पेकाम पेकाम पेकाम पेणणणण    कौ तयेकौ तयेकौ तयेकौ तये    दु परेूणानलनेदु परेूणानलनेदु परेूणानलनेदु परेूणानलने    चचचच    ।।।।।।।।    39 ||39 ||39 ||39 ||    

कौ तेय Hey Arjuna, ािनन: the sentient being who is of the nature of consciousness ानं his 

knowledge about the Self is दु पूरेण अनलेन िन यवै रणा एतेन काम पेण आवृतम् covered by intense 

desire (काम) which is of the nature of undiminishing interest in objects which are not worthy and 

impossible of attaining (दु पूरेण), which does not have the idea of enoughness in those fruits 

obtained (अनलेन), which is an enemy from beginningless time (िन यवै रणा). 
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अ यअ यअ यअ य    ज तोःज तोःज तोःज तोः    ाााािननोिननोिननोिननो    ान वभाव यान वभाव यान वभाव यान वभाव य    आ मिवषयंआ मिवषयंआ मिवषयंआ मिवषयं    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    एतनेएतनेएतनेएतने    काकाकाकामामामामाकारेणकारेणकारेणकारेण    िवषय ामोहजनननेिवषय ामोहजनननेिवषय ामोहजनननेिवषय ामोहजननने    िन यवै रणािन यवै रणािन यवै रणािन यवै रणा    आवतृंआवतृंआवतृंआवतृं; ; ; ; 

दु परेूणदु परेूणदु परेूणदु परेूण    ा यनहा यनहा यनहा यनहिवषयणेिवषयणेिवषयणेिवषयणे    अनलनेअनलनेअनलनेअनलने    चचचच    पयाि रिहतनेपयाि रिहतनेपयाि रिहतनेपयाि रिहतने    ।।।। 

The knowledge, about the self, of this embodied person (the Jiva) who is of the nature of 

consciousness, is enveloped by this constant enemy of the form of intense desire, which brings 

about infatuation for sense-objects. This intense desire is difficult to satisfy and has things 

unworthy of attainment as objects and is insatiable, i.e., never gets the idea of enoughness. 

अ य ज तोः ािननो ान वभाव य - ािनन: - This is not about one who has attained the end of 

Jnanayoga because for one who is in that state, knowledge covered by kaama would not be 

there. So this applies to all embodied souls who have not achieved Jnana yet. So Bhashya is 

ान वभाव य – one whose nature is consciousness ( वाभािवक) and this is established in shrutis. 

The मतुप् यय shows िन यस ब ध told as वाभािवकस ब ध here. That also means the covering by 

kaama is औपािधक – due to some limiting adjunct such as karma. This covering is not natural for 

Self. 

आ मिवषयं ानम् – Knowledge about the Atman or the Self is covered. For an individual who is 

experiencing the fruits of karma, the sense experiences are not covered. So what is covered is 

made clear in the Bhashya as the knowledge about the Atman. This is his attributive knowledge. 

The Individual Self, or Atman has consciousness as his essential nature, called as व प ान and 

he also has attributive consciousness – called as धमभूत ान. This is known from The Brahma 

sutra – : अत एव – says that for the same reason that it is established in the Shrutis, the 

individual Self is a knower. ानम य अ तीित :. 

एतेन कामाकारेण – The words in the commentary are so precise. The mula sloka says काम पेण – 

which has a general meaning that one which can take any desired form. The demons or 

Rakshasas can take any form such as bird etc. so they are काम पs. But that is not the meaning 

here. Here, in this context the meaning of काम पेण is ‘of the form of काम or intense desire’ told 

as कामाकारेण. 

िवषय ामोहजननेन – Then how is it covering the knowledge about Atman? It is by creating deep 

interest in sense objects that it covers the knowledge of Self. 
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िन यवै रणा आवृत;ं - That which exists till Atma Sakshatkara happens and from beginningless time 

it is an enemy. So काम is called िन यवै र. 

दु पूरेण ा यनहिवषयेण अनलने च पयाि रिहतेन – The meaning of अनल is अलंभावरािह य. Absence of 

idea of enoughness in anything which is worthy of attaining. But the word दु पूर indicates the 

idea of enoughness here is in sense objects which are not worthy of attaining and which can 

never be attained fully – it is said सेवना ु िववधते. Can the sense organs be satisfied fully by 

experiencing the sense objects in great measure? No. It is said that the more the experience, 

the more the desire. So it is दु पूर and hence is it also said as अनल. So the Bhashya is दु पूरेण 

ा यनहिवषयेण अनलेन च पयाि रिहतेन. OR, the word अनल can mean अि  or fire which consumes 

anything without differentiation and any amount. In the same way, this काम also works.  

Sloka 40Sloka 40Sloka 40Sloka 40    

कैःकैःकैःकैः    उपकरणःैउपकरणःैउपकरणःैउपकरणःै    अयंअयंअयंअयं    कामकामकामकाम    आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्    अिधित ितअिधित ितअिधित ितअिधित ित    इितइितइितइित    अअअअ     आहआहआहआह    ––––    

With what instruments does the With what instruments does the With what instruments does the With what instruments does the कामकामकामकाम    or intense desire rule over the Self? Is taught or intense desire rule over the Self? Is taught or intense desire rule over the Self? Is taught or intense desire rule over the Self? Is taught next:next:next:next:    

कैः उपकरणैः - In the previous sloka, the way in which Kaama blinds or covers over the knowledge 

was told. Now with what instruments does it do is going to be taught. This is for the purpose of 

knowing which are the ones to be controlled. 

अयं काम आ मानम् अिधित ित – Means makes the independent Self as dependent by taking over 

control. 

The word इि य here means external sense organs. The meaning of बुि  here is believing firmly 

that something which is अपु षाथ (not to be desired) is पु षाथ (something which is to be desired 

by people). 

इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    मनोमनोमनोमनो    बुि र यािध ानमु यतेबुि र यािध ानमु यतेबुि र यािध ानमु यतेबुि र यािध ानमु यते    ।।।।    

एतै वमोहय यषेएतै वमोहय यषेएतै वमोहय यषेएतै वमोहय यषे    ानमावृ यानमावृ यानमावृ यानमावृ य    देिहनम्देिहनम्देिहनम्देिहनम्    ।।।।।।।।    40 ||40 ||40 ||40 ||    

इि यािण Sense organs, मनो mind बुि : and buddhi (thinking what is apurushaartha as 

purushaartha), अ य अिध ानम् उ यते are the residing place for this intense desire, it is told. एष: 
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This intense desire, kaama, एतै: through these senses, mind and buddhi, ानमावृ य envelopes 

the knowledge देिहनं िवमोहयित and create different sense experiences in this person who is after 

attaining the vision of the Self. 

 

अिधित ितअिधित ितअिधित ितअिधित ित    एिभःएिभःएिभःएिभः    अयंअयंअयंअयं    कामःकामःकामःकामः    आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्आ मानम्    इितइितइितइित    इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    मनोमनोमनोमनो    बुि ःबुि ःबुि ःबुि ः    अ यअ यअ यअ य    अिध ानम्अिध ानम्अिध ानम्अिध ानम्    ।।।।    एतःैएतःैएतःैएतःै    इि यमनोबुि िभःइि यमनोबुि िभःइि यमनोबुि िभःइि यमनोबुि िभः    
कामािध ानभतूःैकामािध ानभतूःैकामािध ानभतूःैकामािध ानभतूःै    िवषय वणःैिवषय वणःैिवषय वणःैिवषय वणःै    देिहनंदेिहनंदेिहनंदेिहनं    कृितससंृ ंकृितससंृ ंकृितससंृ ंकृितससंृ ं    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    आवृ यआवृ यआवृ यआवृ य    िवमोहयितिवमोहयितिवमोहयितिवमोहयित    ––––    िविवधंिविवधंिविवधंिविवधं    मोहयितमोहयितमोहयितमोहयित    आ म ानिवमखुंआ म ानिवमखुंआ म ानिवमखुंआ म ानिवमखुं    

िवषयानभुवपरंिवषयानभुवपरंिवषयानभुवपरंिवषयानभुवपरं    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    

काम or intense desire covers or controls the self through senses which are like instruments. The 

senses, the mind and the बुि  (another mode of mind when it takes a firm decision) are the 

instruments of desire and it overpowers the self through them. By means of these, viz., the 

senses, the mind and the बुि , which are like the base for desire to act and which are always 

strongly after sense objects, the काम captivates the Self who is associated strongly with Prakruti, 

in various ways by enveloping his knowledge of Self. Meaning, it makes him turn away from 

contemplating on the Atman and makes him engage in the experience of the senses. 

अिधित ित एिभः अयं कामः आ मानम् इित इि यािण मनो बुि ः अ य अिध ानम् । एतैः इि यमनोबुि िभः 
कामािध ानभूतैः िवषय वणैः देिहनं कृितसंसृ  ं ानम् आवृ य िवमोहयित – िविवधं मोहयित आ म ानिवमुखं 

िवषयानुभवपरं करोित इ यथः – the word देिह shows that Self is unavoidably associated with sense 

organs and is controlled by the qualities of matter. 

The upasarga िव in the word िवमोहयित in mula sloka – indicates several ways of confusion as 

told – अना मिन आ मबुि या चा वे विमित या मित: (िव.प.ु 6-7-11). The variety of confusion or ाि त is – 

confusing the experience of Self which is most enjoyable as not enjoyable and on the other 

hand, experiencing the sense objects which are not really enjoyable as most enjoyable. That is 

made clear in the Bhashya. 

    

Sloka 41Sloka 41Sloka 41Sloka 41    

त मा विमि या यादौत मा विमि या यादौत मा विमि या यादौत मा विमि या यादौ    िनय यिनय यिनय यिनय य    भरतषभभरतषभभरतषभभरतषभ    ।।।।    
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पा मानंपा मानंपा मानंपा मानं    जिह नेंजिह नेंजिह नेंजिह नें    ानिव ाननाशनम्ानिव ाननाशनम्ानिव ाननाशनम्ानिव ाननाशनम्    ।।।।।।।।    41 ||41 ||41 ||41 ||    

भरतषभ Hey Arjuna, त मात् for that reason वम् आदौ when you start the means itself इि यािण 

िनय य having controlled the senses forcibly ानिव ाननाशन ंपा मानम् एनं जिह destroy this intense 

desire (kaama) which destroys the knowledge of the essential nature of the Self and the 

knowledge of the various differentiating aspects (vailakshanya jnaana) of the Self. 

य मात्य मात्य मात्य मात्    सवि य ापारोपरित पेसवि य ापारोपरित पेसवि य ापारोपरित पेसवि य ापारोपरित पे    ानयोगेानयोगेानयोगेानयोगे    वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य    अयंअयंअयंअयं    काम पःकाम पःकाम पःकाम पः    श ःुश ःुश ःुश ःु    िवषयािभमु यकरणनेिवषयािभमु यकरणनेिवषयािभमु यकरणनेिवषयािभमु यकरणने    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    वैमु यंवैमु यंवैमु यंवैमु यं    करोितकरोितकरोितकरोित; ; ; ; 

For the reason that the For the reason that the For the reason that the For the reason that the कामकामकामकाम    or intense desire, which is an enemy, makes one who is trying to or intense desire, which is an enemy, makes one who is trying to or intense desire, which is an enemy, makes one who is trying to or intense desire, which is an enemy, makes one who is trying to 

adopt the adopt the adopt the adopt the ानयोगानयोगानयोगानयोग    which is of the nature of stoppage of all activities of all sense organs, turn which is of the nature of stoppage of all activities of all sense organs, turn which is of the nature of stoppage of all activities of all sense organs, turn which is of the nature of stoppage of all activities of all sense organs, turn 

away from the knowledge of the Self by making one turnaway from the knowledge of the Self by making one turnaway from the knowledge of the Self by making one turnaway from the knowledge of the Self by making one turn    towards sense experiences, towards sense experiences, towards sense experiences, towards sense experiences,     

त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    कृितसंसृ तयाकृितसंसृ तयाकृितसंसृ तयाकृितसंसृ तया    इि य ापार वणःइि य ापार वणःइि य ापार वणःइि य ापार वणः    वम्वम्वम्वम्    आदौआदौआदौआदौ    मो ोपायार भसमयेमो ोपायार भसमयेमो ोपायार भसमयेमो ोपायार भसमये    एवएवएवएव    इि य ापाइि य ापाइि य ापाइि य ापारानुरानुरानुरानु पेपपेेपे    कमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगे    
इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    िनय यिनय यिनय यिनय य, , , , ----    for that reason you, who are deeply engaged in the activities of the senses due for that reason you, who are deeply engaged in the activities of the senses due for that reason you, who are deeply engaged in the activities of the senses due for that reason you, who are deeply engaged in the activities of the senses due 

to the associto the associto the associto the association with matter (prakruti), during the very beginning stage of adopting the means ation with matter (prakruti), during the very beginning stage of adopting the means ation with matter (prakruti), during the very beginning stage of adopting the means ation with matter (prakruti), during the very beginning stage of adopting the means 

to liberation, having controlled the senses being involved in karmayoga which is of the nature of to liberation, having controlled the senses being involved in karmayoga which is of the nature of to liberation, having controlled the senses being involved in karmayoga which is of the nature of to liberation, having controlled the senses being involved in karmayoga which is of the nature of 

employment of senses,employment of senses,employment of senses,employment of senses,    

एनंएनंएनंएनं    ानिव ाननाशनमआ् म व पिवषय यानिव ाननाशनमआ् म व पिवषय यानिव ाननाशनमआ् म व पिवषय यानिव ाननाशनमआ् म व पिवषय य    ान यान यान यान य    तितितिति वकेिवषय यवकेिवषय यवकेिवषय यवकेिवषय य    चचचच    नाशनंनाशनंनाशनंनाशनं    पा मानंपा मानंपा मानंपा मानं    काम पंकाम पंकाम पंकाम पं    वै रणंवै रणंवै रणंवै रणं    जिहजिहजिहजिह    नाशयनाशयनाशयनाशय    ।।।।    

destroy this enemy of the form of intense desire which destroys your knowledge of the essential destroy this enemy of the form of intense desire which destroys your knowledge of the essential destroy this enemy of the form of intense desire which destroys your knowledge of the essential destroy this enemy of the form of intense desire which destroys your knowledge of the essential 

nature of the Self and also the differentiating characteristics of the Self.nature of the Self and also the differentiating characteristics of the Self.nature of the Self and also the differentiating characteristics of the Self.nature of the Self and also the differentiating characteristics of the Self.    

य मात् सवि य ापारोपरित प े ानयोग े वृ य अयं काम पः श ुः िवषयािभमु यकरणेन आ मिन वैमु यं करोित; 

- The word त मात ्in mula sloka is pertaining to the difficulties detailed so far in ानयोग which is 

being addressed here and so Bhashya starts य मात् 

त मात ् कृितसंसृ तया इि य ापार वणः वम् – The mula sloka says वम् which applies to the present 

state of Arjuna and hence Bhashya is कृितसंसृ तया इि य ापार वणः वम्. 

आदौ मो ोपायार भसमये एव – The meaning of आदौ in mula sloka is explained as during the starting 

phase of means to liberation itself. 
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इि य ापारानु प ेकमयोगे इि यािण िनय य – The meaning of इि यािण िनय य in mula sloka is not 

complete stoppage of activities of senses because during starting of adoption of means itself 

that is impossible. Hence controlling senses for karmayoga is the interpretation as also told 

earlier in यि वि यािण मनसा िनय यारभतेऽजुन (3-7). 

एनं ानिव ाननाशनम्आ म व पिवषय य ान य ति वेकिवषय य च नाशन ं– Here both ान and िव ान are 

with respect to the knowledge of the Self is well established based on the prakarana. So these 

are with respect to essential nature and differentiating characteristics of the Self and so there is 

no punarukti also. Such usage can be seen in Manusmruti ा णेषु च िव ांसो िव सु कृतबु य: (मनु. 

1-97). 

िव ानं means िविव य ानं, ावृ तया ानम् – the knowledge of the characteristics of the Self which 

differentiate it from others. The essential nature of the Individual Self is characterized by य व, 

ानान द व etc. and the differentiating attributes or characteristics are अणु व (he is subtle in 

nature), ातृ व (he is a knower), भो ृ व (he is an enjoyer), कतृ व (he is a doer) etc. 

It could also be that Self is distinct from the body is his nature and Self is characterized by 

य व etc. could be the differentiating characteristics. 

Or, it could also be that all these are included in ान and िव ान can be the shastra which 

establishes the differentiating characteristics of the Self. In this case, both माण and मेय can be 

understood. 

पा मानं काम प ंवै रणं जिह नाशय – Because काम is opposed to knowledge and gives undesired 

fruits, it is told as enemy and addressed as पा मा as it is something to be rejected. 

    

Sloka 42Sloka 42Sloka 42Sloka 42    

ानिवरोिधषुानिवरोिधषुानिवरोिधषुानिवरोिधषु    धानम्धानम्धानम्धानम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

The important ones among those which are opposed to Jnana are going to be told now: 
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The need for controlling the sense organs was told. Now compared to the senses, the need for 

controlling mind and buddhi is much more and so they are bigger enemies is going to be told. 

इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    परा या रि ये यःपरा या रि ये यःपरा या रि ये यःपरा या रि ये यः    परंपरंपरंपरं    मनःमनःमनःमनः    ।।।।    

मनस तुमनस तुमनस तुमनस तु    परापरापरापरा    बुि यबुि यबुि यबुि य     बु ःेबु ःेबु ःेबु ःे    परत तुपरत तुपरत तुपरत तु    सःसःसःसः    ।।।।।।।।    42 ||42 ||42 ||42 ||    

इि यािण परािण आ : The external sense organs are told as prominent ones among those which 

are opposed to Jnanayoga. इि ये य: मन: परं The mind is told as more powerful enemy compared 

to even the sense organs. मनस त ुबुि : परा Compared to thee mind, the buddhi which is of the 

nature of definitive knowledge of the contradictory aspects is still more powerful an enemy. य: 

बु :े परत त ुThat which is more powerful enemy than even the buddhi is स: that intense desire or 

kaama told earlier. 

ानिवरोधेानिवरोधेानिवरोधेानिवरोधे    धानािनधानािनधानािनधानािन    इि यािणइि यािणइि यािणइि यािण    आ ःआ ःआ ःआ ः, , , , यतयतयतयत: : : : इि यषेुइि यषेुइि यषेुइि यषेु    िवषय ापतृषेुिवषय ापतृषेुिवषय ापतृषेुिवषय ापतृषेु    आ मिनआ मिनआ मिनआ मिन    ानंानंानंानं    नननन    वततेवततेवततेवतते, , , , ----    It iIt iIt iIt is said that s said that s said that s said that 

among those which are opposed to Jnana sense are the primary enemies. That is because, among those which are opposed to Jnana sense are the primary enemies. That is because, among those which are opposed to Jnana sense are the primary enemies. That is because, among those which are opposed to Jnana sense are the primary enemies. That is because, 

when the senses are engrossed in their respective sense objects, the knowledge of the Self when the senses are engrossed in their respective sense objects, the knowledge of the Self when the senses are engrossed in their respective sense objects, the knowledge of the Self when the senses are engrossed in their respective sense objects, the knowledge of the Self 

does not arise.does not arise.does not arise.does not arise.    

इि ये यःइि ये यःइि ये यःइि ये यः    परंपरंपरंपरं    मनःमनःमनःमनः, , , , इि यषेुइि यषेुइि यषेुइि यषेु    उपरतषेुउपरतषेुउपरतषेुउपरतषेु    अिपअिपअिपअिप    मनिसमनिसमनिसमनिस    िवषय वणेिवषय वणेिवषय वणेिवषय वणे    आ म ानंआ म ानंआ म ानंआ म ानं    नननन    संभवितसंभवितसंभवितसंभवित    ----    Compared to the senses, Compared to the senses, Compared to the senses, Compared to the senses, 

the mind is more powerful; because even when the external senses are controlled, if the mind is the mind is more powerful; because even when the external senses are controlled, if the mind is the mind is more powerful; because even when the external senses are controlled, if the mind is the mind is more powerful; because even when the external senses are controlled, if the mind is 

interested in sense objects, the knowledge of the Self does not arise. interested in sense objects, the knowledge of the Self does not arise. interested in sense objects, the knowledge of the Self does not arise. interested in sense objects, the knowledge of the Self does not arise.     

मनमनमनमनस तुस तुस तुस तु    परापरापरापरा    बुि ःबुि ःबुि ःबुि ः, , , , मनिसमनिसमनिसमनिस    वृ यवृ यवृ यवृ य तरिवमखुेतरिवमखुेतरिवमखुेतरिवमखुे    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िवपरीता यवसाय वृिवपरीता यवसाय वृिवपरीता यवसाय वृिवपरीता यवसाय वृ ौौौौ    स यांस यांस यांस यां    ानंानंानंानं    नननन    वततेवततेवततेवतते    ----    Buddhi (the Buddhi (the Buddhi (the Buddhi (the 

determination of mind) is superior to mind. Because even if the mind is turned away from sense determination of mind) is superior to mind. Because even if the mind is turned away from sense determination of mind) is superior to mind. Because even if the mind is turned away from sense determination of mind) is superior to mind. Because even if the mind is turned away from sense 

objects, if one is determined to engage in wrong things, knowledge of Self doeobjects, if one is determined to engage in wrong things, knowledge of Self doeobjects, if one is determined to engage in wrong things, knowledge of Self doeobjects, if one is determined to engage in wrong things, knowledge of Self does not arise.s not arise.s not arise.s not arise.    

सवषुसवषुसवषुसवषु    बुि पय तषेुबुि पय तषेुबुि पय तषेुबुि पय तषेु    उपरतषेुउपरतषेुउपरतषेुउपरतषेु    अिपअिपअिपअिप    इ छापयायःइ छापयायःइ छापयायःइ छापयायः    कामोकामोकामोकामो    ररररज सज सज सज समु वोमु वोमु वोमु वो    वततेवततेवततेवतते    चते्चते्चते्चते्, , , , सससस    एवएवएवएव    एतािनएतािनएतािनएतािन    इि यादीिनइि यादीिनइि यादीिनइि यादीिन    अिपअिपअिपअिप    विवषयेविवषयेविवषयेविवषये    

वतिय वावतिय वावतिय वावतिय वा    आ म ानंआ म ानंआ म ानंआ म ानं    िन णििन णििन णििन णि     ––––    Even when these upto the buddhi are all made to calm down, ‘desire’ Even when these upto the buddhi are all made to calm down, ‘desire’ Even when these upto the buddhi are all made to calm down, ‘desire’ Even when these upto the buddhi are all made to calm down, ‘desire’ 

or or or or इ छाइ छाइ छाइ छा    which is anotwhich is anotwhich is anotwhich is another name for kaama which is born of Rajas, if that exists, that alone makes her name for kaama which is born of Rajas, if that exists, that alone makes her name for kaama which is born of Rajas, if that exists, that alone makes her name for kaama which is born of Rajas, if that exists, that alone makes 

even these senses to engage in the sense objects and prevents one to get the knowledge of the even these senses to engage in the sense objects and prevents one to get the knowledge of the even these senses to engage in the sense objects and prevents one to get the knowledge of the even these senses to engage in the sense objects and prevents one to get the knowledge of the 

Self.Self.Self.Self.    
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त ददम्त ददम्त ददम्त ददम्    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ----    योयोयोयो    बु ःेबु ःेबु ःेबु ःे    परतःपरतःपरतःपरतः    तुततुुतु    सःसःसःसः, , , , इितइितइितइित, , , , बु ःेबु ःेबु ःेबु ःे    अिपअिपअिपअिप    यःयःयःयः    परःपरःपरःपरः    सससस: : : : कामकामकामकाम: : : : इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    That is told as That is told as That is told as That is told as योयोयोयो    बु ेबु ेबु ेबु े: : : : परत तुपरत तुपरत तुपरत तु    

सससस:. That which is more powerful than buddhi among the enemies of Jnana is kaama.:. That which is more powerful than buddhi among the enemies of Jnana is kaama.:. That which is more powerful than buddhi among the enemies of Jnana is kaama.:. That which is more powerful than buddhi among the enemies of Jnana is kaama.    

ानिवरोधे धानािन इि यािण आ ः, यत: इि येष ुिवषय ापृतेष ुआ मिन ानं न वतते – The word परम् in the 

mula sloka is not meaning cause etc and so it is commented as superior or powerful or more 

difficult to control etc. And, according to the context it is with respect to being opposed to 

attaining the knowledge of Self. That is told as ानिवरोधे धानािन. How is it told that sense 

organs are powerful? Because they are very subtle and cannot be seen. They are not like place, 

time, body etc. which are also normal obstructions. Compared to these, the senses are much 

more powerful in diverting one to experience of sense objects. 

इि ये यः परं मनः, इि येषु उपरतेष ुअिप मनिस िवषय वणे आ म ान ंन संभवित – The mind is much more 

powerful compared to the sense organs. Because external sense can be controlled when sense 

objects are not in front of them or even if they are in front, by controlling the external senses – 

for eg. When an object is not in front, the eyes do not see it or even when it is in front, by closing 

the eyes, one can control it. But the mind is not so. Even if external senses are possible to 

control this way, the mind is very difficult to control. It can flow in multiple directions in various 

aspects and make one think of sense objects turning away from the thought of the Self and thus 

is very difficult to control. So, even when sense organs are inactive, mind is capable being the 

enemy towards attainment of knowledge of self and hence it is told as more powerful. 

मनस त ुपरा बुि ः, मनिस वृ य तरिवमुखे अिप िवपरीता यवसाय वृ ौ स यां ानं न वतत े– Buddhi is the 

determination that happens in the mind. A doubt may arise here – how can one’s determination 

be in sense objects while the mind is turned away from the experience of sense objects? The 

determination is with respect to doing or not doing something about some object, so this doubt? 

The aspect of mind turning away from thinking about sense experiences is not total withdrawal 

from thinking. But, withdrawal from those which are difficult to control even by force. That is 

why, normally during sleep or when one is tired etc. there is absence of mind thinking about 

sense experiences, if one is determined to do wrong things due to pride or obstinacy etc., it can 

happen. So determination of mind, which is buddhi, is told to be a more powerful enemy than 
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just the mind which is engaged in mere thought. Without determination, mind cannot do much is 

also told elsewhere. 

‘आ मानं रिथन ंिवि  शरीरं रथमेव तु । इि यािण हयाना : िवषयां तेषु गोचरान ्। बु  त ुसार थ िवि  मन: हमेव 

च’ (कठ). दु ा ा इव सारथ:े. – here Self is the master of the chariot, body is the chariot itself, 

intellect is the charioteer, mind is the reins. Sense are the horses, their objects are the paths in 

which they tread. 

सवषु बुि पय तेष ुउपरतेष ुअिप इ छापयायः कामो – The word इ छापयाय: means - it is the effect of वासना 

and it is the cause of favourable determination. 

रज समु वो वतते चेत् – When the sense organs, mind and buddhi are all under control, how can 

काम or intense desire be present? This is answered as रज समु व:. The mind which has the 

defect caused by Rajas which is increased due to the reminiscent impressions gives rise to 

kaama. What was told earlier as अथ केन यु ोऽयं पापं चरित पू ष: अिन छ िप – सदशृंचे त े व या: कृत:े 

- काम एषं ोध एष: रजोगुणसमु व: - the same aspects are addressed here also. 

When one does not have determination, mind does not do much. This is told by Sri 

Rangaramanuja muni as – अ यवसायाभावे मनस: अ कि कर वम्. Everyone would have experienced 

this. When one is determined to do something, it is possible to overcome many problems. Even 

when one wants to develop good habits, we can see this kind of thing happening. But inspite of 

determination many times, one does things against determination. In the beginning maybe 2 out 

of 10 times, then 5 out of 10 times and after a long time 10 out of 10 times. The reason for our 

determination not to work sometimes is karma vaasanaa. That can be overcome over a period 

of time through karmayoga. 

Swamy Deshika discusses these aspects in great detail: 

स एव एतािन इि यादीिन अिप विवषये वतिय वा आ म ानं िन णि  – When the senses are turned away 

from sense objects, even if there is desire for sense objects there should not be any problem, so 

why is it told as enemy? is the doubt. And, due to the desire of the experience of the Self, the 

mind and also determination can also be towards that only, is it not? this is the doubt. The 
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answer is : Yes, it is true that there is interest in attaining knowledge of Self also. But that arises 

due to the satva quality which is very less and increases once in a way. On the other hand, the 

desire of sense experiences is due to powerful reminiscent impressions continuing for long long 

time and arises from the quality of rajas. So before the desire to experience the self arises, the 

intense desire in sense experiences overpowers everything else. That is the gist. The main 

aspect we have to understand is from karmayoga, one has to remove the impurities of the mind 

and make it have abundance of satva. Only then jnanayoga is even possible. 

त ददम् उ यत े- यो बु ःे परतः तु सः, इित, बु ःे अिप यः परः स: काम: इ यथः – The meaning of the word पर in 

all previous cases is commented upon in the same way and hence here also it is followed and 

hence the meaning of स: is काम: and this is found only in our Bhashya. 

Another doubt arises here: It is told in kathopanishat thus: ‘इि ये य: परा था:, अथ य  परं मन:, 

मनस त ुपरा बुि :, बु रेा मा महान् पर:, महत: परम म् अ ात ्पु ष: पर: पु षा परं कि त् सा का ा सा परा 

गित:’ (कठ. 1-3-10,11). The things which are to be controlled are told here. This is also 

commented in Sribhashya under the sutra आनुमािनकम येकेषाम् इित चे  शरीर पक िव य त गृहीत:े 

दशयित च ( .सू. 1-4-1) The meaning is if you want to control the senses, the objects should be 

controlled and that is told as ‘objects are more powerful than senses’. So the word स: in यो बु :े 

परत त ुस: seems to be similar बु :े आ मा महान् पर: and so स: is found in the place of आ मा. Even in 

the next sloka, एवं बु :े परं बु वा सं त या मानमा मना’ – the word आ मानम् seems to indicate the 

sentient Jiva. So how can स: be interpreted as काम:? 

Answer:  

In the sloka इि यािण मनो बुि : अ यािध ानमु यत े– the four aspects of इि य, मनस्, बुि  and काम – 

are only to be understood here also and that is only reasonable. And in the earlier and later 

slokas also, what is opposed to Jnana and what is to be won over is told as काम clearly. So the 

primary aspect addressed here is काम only. If Atman or Self is also to be interpreted as 

controlled, then in the earlier sloka he should have been told as the locus or अिध ान but it is not 

told so. Atman is told as one who is getting distracted and confused by these four things. That is 

whay these four are to be brought under control. Also, the meaning should be in line with what 
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is told in the next sloka. With all these considerations, the word स: is told as काम: and that is only 

apt here. 

    

Sloka 43Sloka 43Sloka 43Sloka 43    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    बु ःेबु ःेबु ःेबु ःे    परंपरंपरंपरं    बु वाबु वाबु वाबु वा    सं त या मानमा मनासं त या मानमा मनासं त या मानमा मनासं त या मानमा मना    ।।।।    

जिहजिहजिहजिह    श ुंश ुंश ुंश ुं    महाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहोमहाबाहो    काम पंकाम पंकाम पंकाम पं    दुदुदुदरुासदम्रासदम्रासदम्रासदम्    ।।।।।।।।    43 ||43 ||43 ||43 ||    

महाबाहो Hey Arjuna, एवं बु :े परं बु वा knowing thus the intense desire which is more powerful 

than buddhi, आ मना through the buddhi of the nature of knowledge arising from the knowledge 

of the differentiating nature of the Self (viveka jnana) आ मानं सं त य having controlled well the 

mind दरुासदं काम पं श ुं जिह destroy the enemy of the form of intense desire which is most difficult 

to win over. 

Gist: Having known that intense desire or kaama is more powerful than buddhi get the 

knowledge of the differentiating characteristics of the Self and with buddhi of the nature of such 

knowledge, control you mind well and thus destroy the enemy of the form of kaama which is 

most difficult to win over. 

एवंएवंएवंएवं    बु ःेबु ःेबु ःेबु ःे    अिपअिपअिपअिप    परंपरंपरंपरं    कामंकामंकामंकामं    ानानानानयोगयोगयोगयोगिवरोिधिवरोिधिवरोिधिवरोिधनंननंंनं    वै रणंवै रणंवै रणंवै रणं    बु वाबु वाबु वाबु वा    आ मानंआ मानंआ मानंआ मानं    ----    मनःमनःमनःमनः, , , , आ मनाआ मनाआ मनाआ मना    ----    बु याबु याबु याबु या    कमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगेकमयोगे    अव था यअव था यअव था यअव था य    एनंएनंएनंएनं    

काम पंकाम पंकाम पंकाम पं    दरुासदंदरुासदंदरुासदंदरुासदं    श ुंश ुंश ुंश ुं    जिहजिहजिहजिह    ----    नाशयनाशयनाशयनाशय    इितइितइितइित    ।।।।    

In this way, knowing as the enemy to attainment of knowledge of Self, the In this way, knowing as the enemy to attainment of knowledge of Self, the In this way, knowing as the enemy to attainment of knowledge of Self, the In this way, knowing as the enemy to attainment of knowledge of Self, the कामकामकामकाम    or intense desire or intense desire or intense desire or intense desire 

, which is more powerful than buddhi, making , which is more powerful than buddhi, making , which is more powerful than buddhi, making , which is more powerful than buddhi, making the mind steadfast in karmayoga with the buddhi the mind steadfast in karmayoga with the buddhi the mind steadfast in karmayoga with the buddhi the mind steadfast in karmayoga with the buddhi 

(determination), destroy this enemy of the form of Kaama which is most difficult to win over.(determination), destroy this enemy of the form of Kaama which is most difficult to win over.(determination), destroy this enemy of the form of Kaama which is most difficult to win over.(determination), destroy this enemy of the form of Kaama which is most difficult to win over.    

एवं बु ःे अिप परं कामं ानयोगिवरोिधन ंवै रण ंबु वा  

This is the answer to िन ह: क क र यित – if one asks is it possible by oneself, how is it possible 

etc. he will only go in the way of senses. One has to put effort and control oneself is told clearly 

here. 
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Starting with सदशृं चे त े(33rd sloka), it was taught that Jnanayoga is filled with difficulties. That is 

being concluded here by teaching that the mind should be established steadfast in Karmayoga 

and thus the chapter is concluded. 

आ मानं - मनः, आ मना - बु या कमयोगे अव था य एनं काम प ं- Making the mind steadfast before 

winning over Kaama means establishing it in Karmayoga and not bringing thee mind under 

complete control. Because, when kaama is present mind does get disturbed. So Bhashya is 

कमयोगे अव था य. 

दरुासदं श ुं जिह - नाशय इित – Those who have not adopted Karmayoga, not got rid of all sins, not 

having the protective shield of satva guna, even if they know that kaama is to be got rid of, 

cannot get rid of ti is the meaning. 

Deshika says for दरुासदम् - अननुि तकमयोग:ै अिनर तपापै: अगृहीत-सुदढृस वकवचै: दोषदशनेऽिप अपाकतुम् 

अश यम् इ यथ: 

श ुं जिह – Kaama which is insentient is told as enemy and that it should be tortured or killed. That 

means, it should be destroyed. Here नाशय is the Bhashya – meaning नश अदशन े– absence. 

The sum and substance of third chapter is summarized using Bhashyakarar’s very own words 

by Swamy Deshika in Gitartharangraha Raksha as follows: 

अस या लोकर ायै गणुे वारो य कतृताम् । सव रे वा य यो ा तृतीये कमकायता ॥ (gitartha sangraha) 

Sloka 30 – इदानीमा मनां परमपु षशरीरतया ति या य व व पिन पणेन भगवित पु षो मे सवा मभूते गुणकृत ंच 

कतृ वमारो य कमकत तो यते. The gist is: वक येना मना क ा वक यै ोपकरण:ै वाराधनैक योजनाय 

परमपु ष: सवशेषी सव र: वयमेव वकमािण कारयित. This is the अनुस धान one has to do. 

इितइितइितइित    भगव ामानजुिवरिचतेभगव ामानजुिवरिचतेभगव ामानजुिवरिचतेभगव ामानजुिवरिचते    भगव ीताभा येभगव ीताभा येभगव ीताभा येभगव ीताभा ये    ततृीयोऽ यायततृीयोऽ यायततृीयोऽ यायततृीयोऽ याय: : : : समासमासमासमा ::::    
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